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Rumbling Noises Accompanied the 

Seismic Disturbance.
%No Hasty Invention to Dish -the Irate 

Conservatives.
/

'/>/\ 1 £The Recommendation of the Grand 
Master Adopted Yesterday

Around the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Offices in Montreal.
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■ad tea.de— Elect lea. esd Wladlag 

Bp ef Bsslaeee Tetoar— A Night ef 
Be Jen

teresllag Pretestotlees esd Beelpreeal 

Seed Wishes.

Ttnlay will In all probability wind up 
the business of the Conrentlon of Tra'u- 
men. Grand officers are yet to be elected, 
or re-elected, as the case may be, and 
when the fortunate city which will be 
tbs rendezvous In 1890 bas been selected 
the boys will begin to make enquiries as 
to the trains wbleb are to bear them back 
to borne and family.

Bsesll.s ef rederatlea.
Yesterday was taken up with a con

tinued consideration of the reports of the 
grand officers. The most notable business 
was the unanimous adoption of the re
commendation in the Grand Master's re
port looking towards a national federation 
of the live railroad Brotherhoods.

It was resolved also that the work of 
pushing legislation in the Interests of rail
road men, both ill the United 8tales Con
gress and In the Dominion Parliament, be 
continued with even greater vigor than 
before.

In tbo afternoon the reports of tbo com
mittees on the official organ, on salaries 
and on resolutions, were considered. The 
results will be found in to-morrow's World.

The old ritual was done away with and 
a new one adopted.

Thanhs te the Grand Trank.
The delegates have always been loud In 

their commendation of the consideration 
shown them by the Grand Trunk authori
ties. The matter took a more substantial
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! Montreal, May 
shock of an carthqn 
cast to west was felt at 10.30 p.m., It 
being even more serere than the last 

No damage is reported.
As ether Places.

Como, Que., May 27.—A severe shock 
of earthquake was felt here to-night at 
10.14. It appeared much heavier than 
those of some weeks ago.

Like a BIC «BB Firing.
St.Lambort, Que., May 27.-An earth

quake, lasting some 15 seconds, and ac
companied by a report its It n Wg gun 
was being fired, occurred here at 10.15 
this evening.

.w lMay 28.—The Times thisLondon
morning, in an editorial on the Laurier 
tariff, says: “The scheme li^ simple and 
ingenious, while its resemblance to the 
Davies proposai of 1892 proves that it 
is no hasty Invention to dish the irate 
Conservative». While not saying that nil 
possible objections have been met, we 
do say that he has made out n strong 
cose for bis proposals, and even should 
they be defeated on technical ground», 
they will none the less have assisted 
enormously the ultimate solution of the 
problem. Whatever their fate, they 
constitute by far the most important anil 
effective contribution ever made to the

TgDbto Three Mentos.

Montreal, May 27.-(8peclal.)-There 
was an air of expectancy around the 
offleet of the Canadian Pacific Ballway 
KHJay. and for cause. The knowing 
ones arc the authority for the statement 
that the Laurier Government have at 
last Mode up their minds regarding the 
Crow's Nest Pass Railway, and that the 
MlnBterial fiat will be given to the 
country through Parliament or the press 
on Saturday next. A gentleman who Is 
very close to the Canadian Pacific peo
ple, discussing the outlook io-day, said: 
“I think it la all right for the company, 
although some believe Hon. Mr. Lau
rier^ speedy departure for Britain will 
be an excuse for shelving the question 
for another year.”

Dr. Berta» Celling Better.
The story from Toronto to the effect 

that Hon. Dr. Borden would soon retire 
from the Ministry ia denied to-day, as 
the following telegram shows:

Canning, N. 8., May 27,-The rumor 
that my state of health will necessitate 
resignation is entirely unfounded. My 
recovery, thoagh slower than hoped for, 
is nevertheless assured. My physicians 
insist on continued rest and avoidance of 
excitement, otherwise I should have re
sumed work ere this. My colleagues in
sist upon literal compliance with the 
physician’s advice, and the Premier baa 
kindly enjoined n year’s rest it neces
sary. I have no Intention of resigning 
and confidently expect to resume official 
dgties within three months. F. W. Bor-
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A Bambllse Seaad.
St Hilaire, Que., May 27.-At 10.18 

to-night n very severe shock of earth
quake, followed by a rumbling sound 
westward, mid lasting sonic 10 seconds, 
was distinctly felt here.

Severe at St. Joke's.
Que., May 27.—One of tho 

most severe shocks of earthquake ever 
felt here occurred At 10.13 to-nlghLIt 
lasted about 30 seconds. Direction west 
to east. The alarm wa* so general that 
people rnshed out of every house where 
they had not yet retired for night 

Terr Severe.
Granby, Que., May 27.—The shock 

jjcvre here and lusted over 10

ig St. East. %

III V.commercial unification of the Empire."
The Morning Post to-day, in an edi

torial on the speech of the Hon. L. 11. 
Davies in the Canadian Parliament, urg
ing reasons why England should de
nounce the German zollvereln treaty, 
says: “We commend these weighty 
words to the Government’s notice."

A14 Queen E.
ill

St Johns,WA1711 Te *1 H

FTHE BEAL FISHERIES. MfV 1m v— 1,1
i yLeases Times Bas » Stleglag Bdltorlal 

Against the Bailed Stairs.

London, May 28.—In an 
Prof. D'Arcy Thompson’s report 
the Behring Sea seal fisheries, The Times 
.this morning says:

Tsrfcey Basking Treeps Into Thessaly— "The report must tend to increase sur- 
Mserrate tapir ef the Perte te toe prise at the proposal of the United States
_ _ . _ ,______ to revise the Pari» owa-o. Noth ng
Pswers Basais Bed at «erasnny. short of the most urgent necessity coul.i

London, May 28.—The correspondent of render such a demand other than some- 
The Times at Salonika telegraphing Wed- what ongracious on tho pJrt »1 a fnend

____  ly government. America obtained qt
nesday, says. _ " * •’ rate all the advantages which the award

“I bavé just sflWed here, after passing conferred upon her, and she might have 
en’rrmte ^Thé™' lo^ôteadv ^orwsrd°move! bcen CXPCCted tO 8Wait the expiration ofment of relnforrrmenta along all the roads. ^T^i^ns^taî^onên^Übe'dîrenssîon 
The forces under Edbem Pasha’s command fo,r« inviting us lefcgro[ien the discussion 
must now be close on to 200,000 men." with the declarer purpose of getting

the conditions altered In a sense favor
able to her interests.

“As a matter of fact, both the Thomp- 
rts agree that 

on many Im-

never could 
good health 

Seed. Follow 
ns on label, 
will live years 
mths. Refute

i
b

CssiliasS e» Page *. editorial on 
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seconds.
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THINGS LOOK STORMY.
'4- I» Easter» •■tarie.

Hawkesbury, Ont., May 27—Felt 
the shock here at 10.13, very distinctly.

Lasted Eighteen Seeends. _Mr. Bull (who has been requested by the “ House ” to “ have something ” ) : Thanks—hem, 
think the rest of my friends be’ind ’ll nail taike the same. '

I
8t. Polycarpe, Que., May Jï.—Die 

earthquake was felt here at 10.15 p.m., 
and lasted about 18 seconds.

The Bart kanake Wes Distinctly Pelt.
Coteau, Qne„ May 27,-The earth

quake was very distinctly felt here. It 
lasted about 20 seconda and took place 
at 10.15 p.m.

den.|e a co. umsex. ■nfs, maoufetott id under fill BREAD. IBB. ; PERL'J Nth COTTARS SEED you l Hire* tiffin the velue of where. Heed COTIAMS is«6—pee» free tte-

GOING TO THE JUBILEE., TROUBLESOME IMMIGRANTS. the freedom of Canada, but there are 
some despotisms more congenial than 
that liberty which be invites our peuple 
to enjoy in the wilds of Manitoba.

Surely, Mr. Devlin was born to he a 
thorn in the side of his political friend», 
if this is a sample of the way In which 
he is having Canada advertised abroad.

Te Wipe Ont Frotrctlen.
The Free Press thus suggestively 

sizes up the effect of the new tariff re
visions: “A comprehensive view of the 
latest revision In the tariff such as can 
now be had when the changes are all 
understood shows that the Government 
Is working steadily in the direction of 
wiping out protection."

(I Sir William WbUeway Will be the See 1er 
(denial Premier, end. II is Said, Will 

Talk Bp Bnlen With Caned».

tame ef toe Sslleiau Bed to Be Threw» 
Ont ef Immigration Moll-Stop et Ike 

Victorian Nnrsa Scheme. Over I» New Terk Stole.

jrfe ï;
severe here.

Platlshurg, N. Y„ May 27.-The earth
quake occurred at 10.14, lasting some 
15 seconds. The shook was very pro- 
nonneed in this vicinity.

St. John’s, Nfld., May 27.-8lr William 
Whiteway, the Premier and Attorney- 
General, will start for London on June 3 
to represent Newfoundland at the Jubi
lee festivities. Ho will be the seniot 
colonial Premier in the parade on Dia
mond Jubilee Day. It is understood 
that while In London the Premier will 
re-open negotiations for the settlement 
of the French shore question as a pre
liminary to arranging for the federation 
of Newfoundland with the Dominion.

COCOA Winnipeg, May 27.—(Special.)—The 
Galicien immigrants brought In lately by 
the Government are proving trouble
some. Large parties of them who re
fused to leave Immigration Hall here to 
look for work were ejected last night 
by the police. Another party, contain
ing 075, arrived to-day. A committee 
of the Trades and. Labor Council are 
investigating a rumor that an agent in 
Europe receives $5 a head for each im
migrant he secures. .

The weekly crop report of the Mani
toba and Northwestern Railway, which 

the northwestern portion of the

The Perle Beetles to Ike Fewer».
London, May 28.—The Dally Mall's cor- 

respondent at Constantinople says: *°n and the Jordan r
Toe Porte has replied to the note of the our knowledge of seal 

powers and consents tu negotiate for pence portant points, is still very defective, 
provided tbe Greek commanders first sign This ought to be decisive against an im- 
an armistice. As soon as this Is done, the mediate change of regulations. The Imr- 
Government will negotiate as to tbe peace den of proof lies with America, Can it
ï!’ê,/v wïnW| ,,.b.lt.,w.^75aH°nd0n^'.euh ** -™id that she has mode out her case?
treaty will be signed by the Turkish and “There la no mvatarv nhm,r the wish’s Hellenic plenipotentiaries la Thessaly. thT Americ™n^orerame£t The

Americans desire to put an end to |>e- 
. , *tern,l' lagic sealing altogether. We shall lie
London, May 27,-The correspondent of nl,it. —-j_ when the time cornea to The Mtundnrd at Constantinople says: 2ÎÎÎSL LE. il
“The immediate entourage of the Saltan aRlve t0. protective measures in th< 

favors restoring Thensaly to Greece. Tlic ^romon interest» of nil clntwe* of m*h1 
Turkish Foreign Minister has spoken on nanora, but those mcn*urp* must be :>a*- 
tbc subject in a conciliatory tone to the Jed on the fact* of natural history a*id 
Haroo do CaHco, the Auetro-Uangarly. not in the Interest of one nationality

n*nln"t th<‘ Interests of another, and it 
•'Oa ?“ o”her hïnd, ”h? Æ ïeMglou. "*“« *h»t the data in the Jordan

and official world. Including the BhelK-UI- ro,Port do not justify its eoncuislona, 
Islam, denonnees the Idea of restoration; *> hat would the United States answer 
while every military measure points to re- to a similar proposal with regard to their 
tentlon. Even those who had supposed that fishery rights on the American shore of
mmit*”n**ordef*to^xaefbettef term/^from 1“’business’ • ^ ^ 
the powers, ure beginning to think he has 18 not DU81ne88« 
gone too far and lost control of the situa
tion.

“Russia don* not conceal her extreme 
irritation at Germany'* policy, which is so 
oncnlr and persistently directed against 
Russia that many Turks accuse Germany 
of deliberately plotting to produce a rup
ture between the two countries.”

Ministers Were Not So 
Lucky Yesterday.

<‘[><>r
life,Ish-

Cocoa i
le following 
» Merits i Vermont Alss Trembled.

Burlington, Vt„ May 27.-The most 
pronounced shock of earthquake telt in 
this city for several years was felt hero 
about 10.13 tills evening, the shock last
ing 15 seconds. Most of the business 
places were closed, but buildings were 
swayed enough to awaken people «no 
rattle bottles on the shelves, especially In 
high buildings. The vibrations seemed 
to be from north to south.

ivor, . FIELDING HAD VISITORSIn Quality, A elle» Against Clergymen.
A writ was Issued In the High Court 

tills afternoon by Bishop and Smith, 
claiming $10,000 damages for slander 
against Rev. H. A. Constantlneaii, O. 
M. !.. pastor of St. Joseph's Church, 
and secretary of Ottawa University, 
and a similar sum from Rev. Father 
Vnliquotte, O. M. I., pastor of the Sa
cred Heart Church, on behalf of Mary 
A. O’Sullivan of Nlcholas-strcet. The 
plaintiff is an unmarried lady, about 30 
years of age, and alleges that Rev. 
Father Constantlncau and Rev. Father 
Vallquette, about a year ago, made and 
caused to be circulated slanderous 
statesments reflecting on her character. 
The action Is taken to vindicate her 
name.

•%

nfortlng to the 
Dyspeptic, OUR R^SSLANDSPECIAL.

tale ef Vleterr-Trlemph Sleek et » Seed
Flgare-Free «eld Petted I»Ceelre Star 

Ore—«Inerts Creek Prospering.

Rossland, B. C., May 27.—(Special to 
The World, via Spokane, Wash.)— D. B. 
Boyle, acting for the Kootenay Gold 
Fields Syndicate of London, has bought 
the controlling interest in the Vlctory.- 
Trlumph for $40,000 cash.

The Number One. adjoining War 
Eagle, has been purchased by Olaus 
Geldness and others, and will be active
ly developed. This cinim, one of the 
most promising here, bad been in liti- 
agtlon for some time.

Centre Star has a very large chute of 
running $2(1 to $140. Considerable 

free gold is found In the ore.
The new O. P. R. steamer Kootenay 

completed Its maiden trip to-day.
There is a rush to Quartz Creek,which 

bills fair to boom.

IES UNRIVALLED I And Messrs. Fisher and Tarte Helped 
Him to Receive

cover*
province, shows wheat to be over an 
inch high and growing finely. The acre
age so-wn is considerably in excess of 
last year.

At a meeting of the medical profes
sion, held Lost evening, a resolution was 
adopted declaring that the scheme of 
the Victorian Order of Nurses will 
prove an entire failure in the Northwest.

-•!kid Ties e»ly.
km * ce. Ltd»#
Lis. Loodoo. Eng, Mme Damage Heperled. à

White River Jonction, Vt„ May 27,- 
The earthquake shock was quite severe 
at this place, lasting eevernl seconds. 
Stations along the line report slight dam
age te- chimneyg, lamps, etc.

A Montres! Delegailen ef Cetton Mat»» 
lied Cemplelnls to Mokephone : i fkessreie

About (be Tens, but Tkev Col LUHe 

Comlort—Charlie Devil» Net Havleg S» 
In Irelesd—Tim MeelV

JtAPPENIlfOB OF A DAT.ADA
CBOJT’B KEBT RAILWAY, THE FABT LINK CONTE ACT. ■tests ef Feesing I»tercet Gathered Is ss4 

A reend this Beer City.
Alive Bollard opened new branch 88 Kin» 

street west. „ .
Fire at the fit. Lawrence Foundry caused 

$25 damage yesterday.
A ravalerions fire occurred at f> Florence» 

street yesterday afternoon: damage $2fi.
Morning Dew Smoking Cut; tbe mildest 

ont. Alive Bollard.
Don't be deceived—" L. A 8.” brand of 

bains, bneon and lard Is delicious, beslthfu 
and appetizing. eti

Clorions Time 
end ike Newspapers Are After Bint— 
Protection to Be Wiped Ont - Biss 

O'Sullivan Sues Clergymen fer Da-

)FFICEr

ce Linesr 1
Bust Precede Ike Censtrnctlen ef the War 
Engle Smelter—Mr. Blaekstock’s Oplnleu.

Allan Line People Think Peterson, Telt * 
Ce. Will Make n Failure.

London, May 28.—The secretary of the 
Allan Steamship Company, writing from

r STtT A*deepatcb*to The" Times ^Wa^iTn^Wfc^:

lWl1" in the House of Commons on 
“The at tit tule o? tho Grand Vizier Is the Tuesday on the subject of the proposed 

subject of much comment. He was regard- fnnt steamship service between Canada 
ed a* merely the obedient instrument of and Great Britain, * ays: “The late 
the Sultan, but he now shown Dominion Government accepted the ten-
vigor as an advocate of an exacting policy <]or of the A1Ian Lhw Company subject
t0“The ruply^of the Porte delivered this Imperial approval and never invited 

(Thursday) confirms the report that the company to modify it. It seems, 
not discuss the conditions of therefore, at least unusual to accept the

tender of a new firm merely because It 
it cheaper. We certainly were n«k-:d 
whether we would care to join in the 
adventure of Peterson. Tait & Co. of 
Newcastle, but (fid not hesitate to de
cline, because we believed that ofl the 
terms and conditions of their acceptance 
the undertaking would end only in dis
aster. We are still of the same opinion 
and we think the Government, instead of 
hurriedly approving a scheme which 
seems certain to fail, should have con
sidered our suggestion as to fast steam
ers when slower ones eonld he ndvn»- 
tngeously employed for the remainder 
of the season."

Tbe Fisheries Report.
In the annual report of Department of 

Fisheries the value of the Canadian 
fisheries for 1890 is computed at $20,- 
109,338, being a decrease of over liait 

million dollars ns compared with the 
previous year. With the exception of 
British Columbia, showing a surplus of 
nearly half a million dollars, and New 
Brunswick, which shows a slight in
crease, all the other provinces yielded 
less than last year. The fur sealskins 

$718,590.

In conversation with The World last 
night Mr. T. G. Blackstock said the con
struction of a War Eagle smelter in the 
near future is not contemplated, and ho 
added that there is no use “talking 
smelter" until the Crow's Nest Ilqilway 
is run through. The delay in thc^buiid- 
ing of this line is holding everything 
hack id the west and something should 
be done to burry its completion.

Further, Mr. Blackstock 
the construction of smelters In British 
Columbia also depended much upon whe
ther or not the. Dominion Government 
placed an export duty on lead ores. 
Should the United States Senate, in 
deference to the western Senators, raise 
the duty on Canadian lumber to $2 per 
1000 feet, rut is suggested, the Ottawa 
Administration could deal these self
same western legislators a severe blow, 
and at the same time promote the smelt
ing industry in British Columbia by plac
ing such an export duty on Canadian 
ores.

mages - Ottawa News. Lcommuai ce te by 
cities sod tones 
ronvealent rooms 
ces of the Bell 
37 Temperance- 

' e. m. to mid-

Ottawa, May 27.—(Special.)—While 
members were enjoying their holiday 
yesterday the Ministers were at work, 
each on his departmental speeches. It 

off-day, for Instance, for the Min
ister of Finance, who hod several un
welcome reminders of the imperfections 
of his tariff. Among those who sued for 
a return to the good old order of things 

large deputation of cotton mauu- 
und shirt and collar tnakcre, 

Montreal. They inclul-

urea

216ded.
was no

UITS,
CABINETS

FetkerstenheegU * Co., patent solicitors
and ex paria nous Commerce bunding, Toronto,

moiling Pads,
Strong leather corners, mid filled with 

the best quality blotting, at 15c, 2.1c, 
40c, 50c, 00c, and 75c each. Scribbling 
pmls In great variety, from lc up. 
Blight Bros., 05 Yonge-street.

Pent bar's Turkish Baths-Ladles Me. m 
Venge.

Accidental Fire.
Fire at 0.30 last night damaged tu 

bouse occupied by A. Burnett, at 70 How - 
ard-etreet, to tbe amount of $75. Insured 
In tbe Ixmdon St Lancashire.

stated that The Canadianare valued at 
cntch was 23,115 skins Ices than th.it 
of the previous year. There was dis
tributed in fishing bounties for 1805 the 
sum of $108,567. Since Its inception In 
1.802 l he Department has paid over $2,- 
000,000 in bounties.

During the last fiscal year the expen
diture for construction and maintenance 
of lighthouse and coast service amount
ed to $460,057.55.

pvpnlnc 
It would 
peace.”BRUSHES THE WORLD AT TBE ISLAND. was a 

facturera 
principally from
ed Messrs. D. M. Motrice, A. A. Ayer, 
R. R. Stevenson, B. Tookv, A. H. Sims, 
E. B. Greenshiclds, D. McIntyre and 
It. McDougall, and they wutited upon 
Messrs. Fielding, Flatter and Tarte, re 
presenting that, even wuh the wmees 
Sion» emobdied in the new tari« ^°‘“: 
lions ,their industries were in peril of 
extinction. Mr. Fielding, however, held 
out no promise that he would ,urt-h<'r 
(liter his tariff schedule In their Inter
cuts. and the deputation left for home 
to-night, somewhat disconcerted.

i’hnrlcft ttoTlIn’* TrlUelatlons.
Mr. Charles H. Devlin, ox-M. P. for 

Wright County, who was shelved into 
an Irish immigration agency, twca-usc of 
his hostility to the Lniirler-Greenwny 
school settlement, is not having bis way 
made smooth by the Irish press. His 

At the National Club Inst night n appointment was signalized by a denun- 
dinner was tendered Major Pellatf of I elation, by Mr. Timothy Healy, M. 1., 
I he t). O. n. by n number of hi» fel- of Canada as a land of snow and Ice. to 
low officers. Major Pella(t lias been ! which no irishman should emigrate. Mr. 
chosen its seeond In commatul of the Devlin replied to this by njetfer in 'I he 
infantry portion of the Canadian Jubilee Irish Nation In praise of Canada as a 
contingent. field for immigration, but the only re-

Among present were: Maj. Delà mere, stilt of hi* effort was to bring down 
Buchan. Major Murray, Mapor MeG v. upon his devoted head a further denun- 
Major Thompson, Cu'pt. I*v, Capt. (inn- elation of the country by The Nation, 
ther, Capt. Rennie. Capt. Kiikpntii’U, land a general howl against the CnnaxUin 
Lient. Royce, T ieut. Cooper, Lieut. Mit- Government. For instance, The Kil- 
chell. Lieut. Miller. Lieut. Hlgginboth- krml). Journal says: “Mr. Laurier is 
nm. Lieut. I.eviseonte. T.lent. Barker. Freneh-Cnnadliin. He should be 
Sergt.-Lient. Palmer. During tlie even- CatboUe, and ought to be a patriot, y 
lag Major Pellatt was presented with wo fin(] him on one hand snmfielng the 
a swagger stick, suitably engraved with hyti-reits and denying the rights of reli- 
the crest of his regiment. gion. and on the other hand boasting in

„ fhn the Canadian House of Commons that 
“ et t“cjhe is e Britisher. «' ”“»»"» «elks of

A Teens Me»aew«re’s Trouble
Editor World: Mr husband Is alwuyl 

looking for changes on the table, especial
ly for breakfast. I’ve read nearly every 
cook-book In creation and the recipes are 
mostly too elaborate for the average house
wife, wlm does her own cooking. I know 
that thousands of women read The World 
who have been successful In getting up 

breakfasts on an average housekeep- 
Woiiid not some one of your

On Mendny next, May 31st. Ike Island 
delivery ef Tke Werld will be released 
fer tbe semmer lessen.

By special arraneements, The World will 
toes bs laid en toe breakfast «able ef all 
subscribers on whatever part ef the Island 
they may reside at ellv rales.

TelepUene vour orders to World Bost
ons Office 1134.___________________

Cook's Turkish Hath». Z04 King W. 
Open ell night. Both end bed $1.

MS
«r»’ purposes can 
on, being ot the 

Lowest prices, 
up according t®

Personal end General News.
Mr. John V. Ellis, M.P., the veteran 

journalist of St. John, N. B„ had the 
degree of LL.i). conferred npon him yes
terday by the University of New Bruns
wick.

The marriage ' took place to-day of Mr. 
John A. Cameron, a prominent lumber
man of Ottawa, to Miss Ida F. Wilson 
of Cumberland.

The Governor-General to-niglit pre
sented the medal of the Royal Humane 
Society of Canada to Master Poneln* 
I,y on, a pupil of the Ottawa Collegiate 
Institute, who dived into the Rideau 
Canal last November to rescue à cou
ple of drowning skaters. The presenta
tion took place In the Rideau Skating 
Rink and several hundred school child
ren participated In the event.

Mr. I.anrier will leave this day week 
for England, sailing by the Lucnnia 
from New York on the Saturday fol
lowing. _____

The Ottawa Decorative Alt Society, 
under the superintendence of Miss It. 
J. Barrett and a proficient stuff of teach
ers, are giving free lessons In art needle
work for n limited time in Cumberland 
Ilnll, corner of Yonge and Cumberland- 
streets. lessons commence daily at 10 
o’clock. All ladies Interesled In decora
tive art needlework arc welcome, ed

i.
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fbdnty
lag purse.
renders give us briefly a new Idea for the 
breakfast tabic that would tickle tbe ap
petites of our abstemious husbands!

Young Mother.

One Cbanre Left.
To-day will he the last chance to pro

cure household furniture at your own 
prices. The balance of the Davies 
Brothers Company $30,000 stock of rich 
and costly furniture will be cleared out 
at the neutlon sale to-day, commencing 
at 11 o'clock. Everything must be sold 
without reserve. Mr. C. M. Henderson 
will personally conduct the sale.

Metric Weigh»» uml Messnees
London, May 27.—In the House of 

Common* to-day, the President of ne 
Board of Trade. Mr. C. I*. Ritchie, in
troduced a bill to legalize the metric 
system of weights and measures. .Yo 
details were given.

TREET. Adjoordcd Tax Sale.
The adjourned sale of lands for ar

rears of taxes in the town of Toronto 
Junction will be held in the Town Hall, 
Keolc-street, on Tuesday, June 1, ISOi, 
commencing at 10 tt.m. *»

•Salade'' S'eylon Tea I» restful.

Local Showers.
Minimum andinailmam temperatures: Es

quintait. 42-04: Kamloops, 48—76: Calgary, 
34-80: Edmonton, 32-80; Qu'Appelle, 36- 
70; Winnipeg, 40-66; Port Arthur, 42-60; 
Parry Hound. 36-62; Toronto, 46-70; Ot
tawa. 44—70; Montreal, 42-56; Quebec, 42— 
48; Halifax, 82-00.

PBOBH: Fair for the most part; some 
local showers, moderate winds, with sta
tionary or a little higher temperature.

Pens bar's Terklsh Baths-Evening Me 
1» Tenge.

Toronto's Big Men.
To-day wo open 295 dozen of our 

celebrated Austrian collars In all the 
leading styles. Including our curved band 
So-ez-le collar, made specially for stout 
men—made In all heights and sizes from 
14 1-2 to 18 1-2 Inches—try this collar 
and be convinved that it is the only 
perfect-fitting collar mode for men who 
walk erect, or men with short necks. 
Sword, 65 King-street east.

t joxb ns. 
au Mall nut tiling
067, MH. .illibLAH® 
JONI58. WJ6.

oual ot lidluburglb 
North A merles. 
North

4When yen r.sk for Adams' Tnltl Frnltl 
see that yen gel II. Seme dealers, to obtain 
o blx profit, try le pains off Imitations

Tbe Beni Mellon of the Moment.
There is not much in life that is more 

* delightful to tbe heart of man or wo
man that the loyal consciousness of 
wearing a royal purple Jubilee necktie. 
Tho ne broche silk hows that Quinn Is 
now selling at 25 cents are not only <*t 
restively pretty, but they arc the a.'iuc 
of modern neck raiment.

Offices to let in the Janes Building, 
best location, moderate prices. Apply to 
Fred Smith, room 31.

)
Honored the Major.Trainmen's Lest Session To-day.

What shall we take homo to our 
wives? will 1)0 the subject for discussion 
at the Trainmen's last sest'on to-d.ij. 
One of the rarest promit» that they 

i)e one of those
\America, 

tto. MS \1could possibly take wuulu 
purple shopping bug.», with ( unmried 
tension top, which Quinn, 11") King- 
street west, is now offering at env dol
lar and fifty cent» each.

\vx-

ESiLITY. Lorn* Pnrk,
Sgetnent. 45,MS to »8.M week, ITnsnr-

6624,1

Hotel Louise, new man.
Cook's Turkish Beth», *Ot King W. 

Open ell night. Beth end bed St. passed, geo edvt.

neeslnees «I I hr tiiot 
11. Dou't I be

us (tbe ejects ot 
cured; luQtitrj oua 
LUtuiitl Ui-.cDurzvs» 
»i or i-'nillng Man- 
-lestu and uiJ dis- 
m ry Offal» n si>«- 
liiit-rcurv *jiu bn*
u or write:— , 
I» scut to 
> 'ef p.m.; fourni*'

M* J.'irvls
fr«-rr. Toron

Meemehlp Movemesti,mar li
1m- C>r*n«l 4k Tsy's *w*|»s

We <1o not know pvcrytbln* but vet* <\o 
know how to mak<* lettw book*, tbo kind 
that ronlr* orory tlmo, and at rock bottom 
price*. If It 1* a good thing wo nave it. 
Grand & Toy, stationers andjirlntcrs, Wel
lington and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

IM5ATH*.
MITCHELTa—Tn Brampton, May 23, 1H0“L 

Richard Mitchell, *on of Mr. Frank Mitch
ell. aged 24 year*.

BTODDAUT—Thursday, May 27, ot hie late 
rewldence, 23 Alcxander-strcct, John ti tod- 
dart, In hi* 72nd year.

Funeral private.

■wish *11 nm 
dam»' Tnltl

T* h»

posed upon with Imllutl*»».
Mav 27. ' At. I’rem.

Lake Winnipeg. -LdvrtÿecL...PhljadHphlS
(>w»Cl*.‘.‘..Glasgow .'.V.'pblfndilplija
It hr n land...............Liverpool....Philadelphie
Like Winnipeg. .Liverpool... .Montreal 

, ..Liverpool.... Montreal
...London............New York
...Bristol.

Ernl

Island Collages.
The Toronto House Renting Co., 147 

Yonge-street, have two furnished cottages 
the West Point to rent for j the season. 

Rental $70 and $100. !Coil- Peiubcr't Turkish baths, 1*0 Yonge. Hoainnore 
Mobile... 
Lima....

• m Cork's Turkish Maths, 204 King W 
Louies 75c ; gents, d»y 16c, evening 60e, .Montreal. Uj_1: -ViWater Bales.

Pay your water rates early and avoid
crow/line.

fhnrlns Btlllmau, New 
Qro/n'e. - ----- -"Salads'* Orion Tee lsdell-;htlMl.33

PHILLIP
New York ci y 1

fcai.a«ia£chronic and spi ;i t V
‘f U/tu nit* ■
iy. «nd€il aiMtu$44 1 
*rv otvojiM aired by 

Ull l-HlLLLtà,
1 «K-sJ. W'. I'oramu

gMl7
•ro ” forbidden 

P coustltuied that 
•lowed by stUK'KS 
M î>lng. eu*. Thcjjrj 
that they can ZW*- 

If they have 
■ J. t). Kellog’* 
pKÜcine that will 
>il li a sure cure 
M, > ed
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FRIDAY MORNING TYPEWRITERS 
1 $5 PER MONTH.

Callgrephs,
Smith Premier», 
Hammond,
Yost,
International,
Duplex <new>,
Jewett (new),
Bllek.

amusements.

CRAN D~f XgFSrisSS
Th» Javanese 
Musical Comedy 
With «he Seme 
Company a*
Seen Here Before

MATINEE SATURDAY ONLY.

THE VISITING TRAINMEN.<99$S66
EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN’» FINE FOOTWEAR____________  ® The

Geisha
from pace *•TOf&BsBKARD 1210 Yonge St. 

|5I0 Queen St

May 28, 1807.

ContiARE YOU 
AWARE OF 

THE FACT
that we carry the best line 
of shoes made in America ?f Two Si.tr»

and unanimous form ,IÎ!<'î»t,8
resolution ITS. adopted ‘^"^‘.‘tendeM 
enil manager, the general superintendent, 
the sue of divisional superintendents and 
the* traiu inn Birr# of the Grand frank Kali 
way system for the courtesy und tiOTund" 
eration they bad extended to the delegate#» S,T tSS occasion of the present onvoutlon. 

At the Tre■»<•■• Use»'- 
In the evening everybody repaired to the 

Tnmout House, where the Brotherhood 
boys were to he the guests for the evening
of mine host Jsmes Mannell and hieworthy 
i.dv A uble bud been .prend laden wltu 
all the delicious vlands and luoclous 
to which tbc trainmen know so well howto 
do honor, and suitable preparation had been

send EV'wfô

The liant»,
The duties of chairman were very prop

erly placid upon,the shoulders of JBro. V. L. 
Cesse. Peoria, III., the editor of The Train
men's Journal, and around the 
Messrs. Joseph Polite, Toledo, O.i W A 
Sheohnn. Peoyfltr lll.i C N Terrell,
III.: 6 C Young, Port William, Opt.; William

jsrsgm tSAg pa»-
Delphes. O.i P H Golden, Beardstnwn, III., JohnToy. Grand Rapids. Mich.; H A Web- 
*°er. Pnllda, Coin. ; W P Mettlen. Lincoln. 
Nib : H G Thompson, St. John, N.IL, it 
W Thompson, Cedar Roplds. le.: ^ Çlek-
ett. Portland, Ore.: N II Morton. Moncton, 
N.B.; R H Morion, Cnrleton l,la"',9 ,V 
T W Honllban, Long Branch, N.J.. M 
Price. F,. Hartford, Conn. : Hon?
O-den, Utah; Prink F! Vaney, Portage City. 
Wls ■ Prof. Charles liohner, Toronto (one iri tho 'boys): A Wood, Detroti. Mlch.; P 
Blnnlnet, n. Del ray ,Mleh.. Con P Oegn*. 
Dnu-mln. Cal : O A Cottrell. 0T,hk, Tiemcr' 
W O Eden*. Onleshnrg. IM.. M J Tlen ey, 
Pond nil Lae, Wise, J H. Yj,1'1.*™1’sj.v
Pa.: C A Armstrong, Arlington, N.J..I
H kmroty. Hamilton, Pa.; JJ R ftwccncy, LsnesSur. ().: "M Kelley. Dunmo^.P^. 
T P O’flhes. Cleveland. p.; J «
Bradford. P-.: W H Oalnri. Clrroland, O., 
Thomas C Walls, Toronto: R Ironside.

Approves of the Appeal Be 
the Gas Company.

INJUSTICE OF “THE NEWS”

__isvsmr FAIR I» STAX
THE BURT â FACKAAO

“Korrect Shape.** \TORONTO

••H.M.S.PIhAFOHE”
BO-Artl»t»-80

Saturday
Guinane’s
Bargain
Dap-—

................................... .——

SPECIAL

tiapea»
| ' Mad. by Burt & Psoksrtl. the Mates of 

1 New York siylea, These .bow wily the 
réputation of beleg the roost etylUh end 
up to-date «bo*, mid. on this or any

W other continent.
* For tho paît id y

•very point In shoe wear.
1 We bar* the wile *g«noy for Toronto 

»Moforth.‘Ml;' IDSHboe. AIM»,* 
shoes ere ro.de by the American Good
year Welt Pr «ea».

“Korreot MATINEE
8PACKMAH & ARCHBALD, finish

edec

their

AT 3.16
.45 Adelaide HI. Bast. Tarante.

largest dealers in TYPBWBITKU
SID Si rrLI FA II CANADA.

TO-DAY.
ears they have led on

In Respect to the Above Appeal and 
Sunday Car Question.

MASSEY MUSIC HALL fort
WANTED.

FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 4th,
America’s Grandest Orator, 

HON.

YYT ANTED - RENT GOOD HOUSE W near Toronto, with few acres of land 
and outbuildings. Box 33 World. -

GUINANE’S-ONLY KING ST. STORE, » DOORS FROM YONGE ST.

JOHN GU1NANE, Late of GUINANE BROS.
16 KINO BT. WEST.

Two Labor Disputes Likely t# Be 4ml-
en Ike TNWilliam Jennings Bryan -, r AKKACHUSF.TTS BENEFIT LIFE

M, av
In stock company. Give age. Box 41,

eahly Set lied-Reprcsenletlea
Tax Bxempllem teaveallea Demanded 
far Boards of Trade aad La bee Drgaal- 

ef the 15 Casts

Presidential candidate In the Into United 
State» elections, will lectori- on ’1,1 
Ism," under auspices of Toronto Lodge,
KE.'gp!,Clarkey,tkUP-. chairman^^mlt-

t<?Tlckets, 23c, 80c, 7Gc.
open nt Massey Hall on Mon- 
May 31st, at 10 o.iu. ______

0 OPEY TILL I# P.N.
1*9®®®®®9®®®S<S

board sat
5609866666

World.
The StoVe Will Be Open To-Morrow 

El^ee Until U o’Cloek.
satlewi-lkWksement 
ee Doer Bylaw-Permeneel Building
Wanted for Ike Teehnleal Selieel.

BUSINESS CHANCES. Tt
6 Space needed to tdl you of 

shoes you can buy on Gui- 
nane’s Bargain Dav at prices 
less than they cost retail shoe- 

DlRECT BUYING WITH

Box office 
day morning.

Cj AddIv at once to Lampbell, Corn# Ac 
rv>„ 32 Yengc-qtrcet. Toronto, tf

A tftarl*There was a well-attended meeting of the 
Trades and Labor Connell lest night, with 
W. H. Parr In the chair.

D. J. O'Donoghue, on behalf of tbc Legis
lative Committee, reported that tho long
standing differences existing between May
flower Assembly of 'Longshoremen and the 
flrm of Ellas Rogers ft Co. arc In a fair way 
of settlement by arbitration, such action 
being proposed by the firm.

Correspondence Is being conducted with 
Mr. Robert Bond, the livery stable man, 
who, It is said, locked ont bis men on tbc 
Sth instant on the assumption that they 
contemplated forming a union. The result 
of the correspondence will be made known 
at next meeting.

Tbc report was adopted.
lax Exemption «envenll.it.

William Joyce, secretary of the Municipal 
Committee, In his report, advocated the ex
tension of Invitations to the Tsx Exemption 
Convention to nil labor bodies.

Delegate O’Donogbne objected to the Tax 
Exemption Convention being composed en
tirely of property-owners, as proposed by 
Aid. Carlyle, as every man who pays rent 
Is vitally Interested In the question, nnu 
suggested that the chairman of the Muni
cipal Committee should tile a protest against 
the Council expanding money for any such 
a daft* gnlhorlug.

A motion was passed, asking for direct re
presentation on the Tax Exemption Con
vention, aud while doing so requesting that 
alt Boards of Trade and similar bodies be 
Invited to send representatives.

The Injustice of The Sews
The report of the Municipal Committee In 

reference to Sunday cars regretted that Ihe 
News should editorially say that “when 
the workingmen lose their Saturday half- 
holiday they will have to thank their false 
guides." The report considered that me 
above remarks were most ungenerous, and 
are a direct Incitement to all employers to 
make n combined and determined effort to 
increase the hours of labor, being assured 
of the support of The News.

A Sere ml Ionian**.
The Municipal Committee also considered 

that Mr. Johnston is well wllhlu the 
bounds of equity In asking the city to re
coup him In the matter of costs In his suit 
ngainst the Consumers’ Gns Co., and re
gretted that The News should have plnced 
Itself on the side of Injustice In this case

mum JOCKEY CLUB(5* Tbc 
tenia y 
Dermoj 
and on I 
they \i 
ton ci 
•till tt] 
made d 
Mart H 
of nil ] 
ronton 1 
will gM 
tooted 
of ylctj 
ground! 
on Tue| 

Tèeed 
Down*. 
Koihlfii 
fcttrowgj 
Held. rl 
Dark. I 
Hickey] 
Kin key]
Gordon j
McUerij

i SS YNULL CA8I1 VALUE FOR MA88AOHU- 
r setts Benefit Life policies transferred 
to stock company: five present age. Box 
44, World. -
rr PA. BROKER’S OFFICES iNBW| COR- 
I ner of Front nnd Scott-streets. Ap

ply to John Plsken ft Ce», 23 Scott-streM.

Zïfjg'ïssv.'tt’tf men.
Cash — buying where the 

buy—im-
SPRINC MEETING.%

the lire department arrived the storehouse 
talnlug eeveral hundred ton» of hay, need 

for “coring," and the engine room?Were a 
mass of tînmes. The flames «««ended 
heavenward hundred» of feet, and Ignited 
the foundry jiroper. The mill le situated 
In a low district near the O. T. u. station, 

would hardly reach the top 
of the big building. The firemen did good 
work, ana saved the foundry, only part of 
the roof being burned. The fire lasted an 
hour, and thousands of persona witnessed 
It from the surrounding hill tops. The 
scene was an animated one. While fighting 
the flames Thomas «Wilson, deputy chief, 

...................... - . , fell Into a mouldingJplt about 14 feet deep.
In the Jubilee Procession at his ^ r

.. located bl* ankle. He was gotten out with
Um mi If All difficulty anil remored to nil home In a
nallllllUII. patrol wagon. Mr. James Thompson, the

* manager, could not estimate the loss at
________ midnight, but It will amount to several

thouHflml dollars, the water having 
• ^ . » r-.y-r drenched the machinery. The mill was well

MILITARY WILL COME NEXT
The "Beexlsk.”

The final practice of Handel’s “Messiah,” 
given by the Hamilton Choral Society, as
sisted by the Harris Orchestral Club, was 
given In the Drill Hnll to-night. The chorus 
Is very evenly balanced. Among the prin
cipal soloists who will take part ere Mrs. 
Martin-Murphy, Mr». Bruce wlketrom, Mr. 
Fred Jenkins, Cleveland, and Mr. Watkln 
Mills of London, England. Mr. C. L. M. 
Harris, Mus. Bue-, Is the conductor. 

Ilnmlltsn BMallers Ore a n I re.

a•i i&
wholesale jobbers 
mense purchases at timely 
ments—saving $1000 in single 
deals—great selling at quick 
prices—these are the reasons 
for our greatness—the causes 
for our enormous trade.

There’ll be a feast of oppor
tunities for you to-tnorrow 
these columns only tell a few :

Ladles’ Knee length 
Bicycle Boots, cho
colate shade, can
vas top, regular 
price 54, Retarder.
Bargain Day, 51.75 

. - _ Ladles’ Fine Dongola 
1 Khl Button Boats,

I patent tip. coin and 
f needle toes, exten-

____ alon aolea. reg-ilar
price 52.25, 8atur- 

— do^_ Bargain Day,

Ladles’ Chocolate Tan Oxford, band- 
sewed tame, tip and faced, regular 
price 91.25, Saturday, Bargain Day. .05 

Ladles’ Astrachan Kid Oxford Shoes, 
tip and faced, regular price 91, Sat
urday, Bargain Day ....................................05

Ladles' Dongola Kid 2-button Shoe», 
regular price 
Day

Dark Ton Ox
ford, hand-sewed turns, toe cap, re
gular price 92, Saturday, Bargain „„
Day ................................................................ 1.00 DURING THE AFTERNOON

Mieses’ Ox Pebble Lace AXD CONCEKTBoots, warranted so ld A OKAXU JT., 
leather, regular price will be glveo by the ____
91.28, Saturday, Bar- OUEEM'B OWN BAND
AD,c. K«d
.«erfaVt^i:; SSÆWA»*.

r“°HrWS ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB-
Mieses' Opera Cot Slippers, patent 

and Dongola, regular price 91.
Saturday, Bargain Day .......................   -30

Children’s Ankle Strap Patent Leath
er Slippers, all sises. 1. 2. 3, 4, 8,
6, 7, regular price BOe, Saturday,
Bargain Day .28

Infants' Parisian Kid Button Boots, 
turn «ole, patent tip, regular price

. Saturday, Bargal» Day.............. .48
Infant»' Kid Button Boot», spring 

heel, regular price 78c, Saturday,
Da7 .........MO pairs Men's

dovan Congreea- 
eewed, Opei-n Toe, 
regular price 32,
Saturday, Bargain 
Day, 75e.

1200 pairs Men's Cor- 
dovan Oxford 
Shoes, sewed, reg
ular price 31-80,
Saturday, Bargain 
Day, toe.

BOO pairs Men’s Casco Calf Bala, 
toe and half-dollar toe. regalar price
92.28, Saturday, Bargain Day........... 1.28

400 palm Men's Genuine Tan Calf 
Law Boots, sewed, regular price 92,
Saturday, Bargain Day ...................88

820 pairs Men’s Ox Blood Lace Boots,
Piccadilly toe, extension wile, regu
lar price 92, Saturday, Bargain Day 1.18 

Ten eases Boys' Boston Calf Lace 
Loots, tough and trusty, regular 
price 91. Saturday, Bargain Day... .38 

Boy*' Cordovan Lace Boots, Piccadilly 
toe, all alsee, regular price 31.73,
Saturday, Bargain Day ...................

Boys' Running Shoes, regular BOe,
Saturday, Bargain Day........................... to

Youths' Running Shoe», regular price 
45c, Saturday, Bargain Day............... .30

/Vf eon
mo- June t, 2, 3,4 6l 6.

-V. , ANTED—PARTY TO CONTROL AND W nosh the sale of lirat-elaaa household 
specialty In Hamilton Ruri wtdnlty. Apply 
to Manager, Dominion Hotel, Hamilton,

but the »trenm«

IE CHILDREN WILL LEAD Flat Races and Steeple
chase».

First race 3 p.m, each day- 
Reduced fares by all railway».

1IBLP WANTED.To-
Thomas c wans. ' or’Ï.Y riiv ind •ron’o: L Upthegrove, Mleklgan City, Ind^.

■■ HamlvMle. Bloomington. III-. J^wjnlj
Am " Toronto: T D Swift. Jonesboro, Ark.: 
■ÆST&JÏÎTSSaAr was ludlapoaed

1 anvassbbs wanted-por lake 
Blmcoc Ice. Apply 27 HIHott_8LjM0_c

Grand Trunk «iwcial fflllr iit 1-RO p.m., 
arriving at track 20 minute# before flrat 
nice, returning to Toronto Immediately
UaVJnl admission to field OOe; ring and 
paddock <1.

Entries for

articles wanted.
_ _ .... ..................................................
.............. .........hire by the day,

at lowest
-rjICYCLBS PUB HIRE BY tb*
K ,Mk month, or season, at lo ”ng pîleee. Ellsworth ft Munaon, 2U 
Yonge-strect, opposite Albert

Presretetlew la «ft» ■•««-

Mr. Jnmc* Mannell, proprietor Tremont 
““•The nnd?rslgned n°Tlie'n*«em-
ïïwïï ri°2.v,e

our testimony to the very great pleasure
and consideration In ®Tj!2.trr*l^-oiIr hou«e 
extended to ns whilst pieM» In 

■•We have been much Pl®;1'd„l"ltï„Yl™î 
we have *een of your’beautiful city, and we 
return our thank» to yon for ensblhig usitha 
belter to see and enjoy acme of It» pleasant
***|lut It la you personally and the mem
ber» of your family that wr especially wish 
to thank for your kindly treatment of ua all.
Yon have made us no much at home while 
under your roof that we alncerely hope that 
lu the future tome of un may again be your
^hlng you and all your family all the 
suecca* In life you deserve, we a**ure you 
that we carry nwny with u* to otir aevcral 
home* very happy memorten of the time

zAsh «K Ç
"i^Silrnedi—D A McKendrlck, chairman; S. and It It had not been for Mr. Johnaton the 
w ' «RnSrliï» eerretan" J H. Colvlg, H. city corporation would have remained, as of 
F. Barnlvllje, seer Woods T. I). Swift, old, a passive spectator to the extortion of 
H yÂ 'Webster ’ O.' A.' Cnttrali, M. Tierney, n monopoly U|>on the <’ltl*c,1«.1he <'onimlt- 
S' â‘ vnraev It. H Marlon. A. Moimhnn, tee wan pleased to report that the appeal 

’ W Thompson, N. H7 Morton; W. V. will now go on.
Muttlen. H. Sehreedtr, H. ti. Thompson aud _ The 15 «’rat as Hoar Ev law 
W. A. Mank.” The fact that three claims had been allow

ed by the City Engineer to men who had 
not received the regulation 15c an hour, as 
the clause had not been Inserted In the eon- 
tract, wtt* considered by tb<* committee to 
be the fault of the engineer, and not the re
sult of accident, but of design.

The report was adopted.
HwihhHtt tTnntert fo • T« ekwlflil *rb##l 
The Educational Committee, In it* re

port, called *|K»eial attention to the excel
lent work boiug done by the Technical 
School during the past year: On account of 
a bill pn*Hcd nt tbc last *o*»lon of the Le
gislature it. will be impossible tor the school 
to get the Government grant unless provid
ed with a permanent building. As the pre
sent building is overcrowded, the committee 
deemed it advisable to take action toward 
imprcMslng on inn City < Council the neces
sity of erecting a permanent building for 
tho purpose of Technical school education. 

The report was adopted.
The Labor Day Committee will meet a 

similar committee from Hamilton on Wed
nesday evening next for the purpose of dis
cussing tho ndvlsabllty of holding a Joint 
celebration this year.

Wellington Handicap, Cock-

ssr te,
Uace (Ut day) close

Total! 
•Dow 

I HAlil 
Me Vend 
Dean, i 
rnwipj 
MaUoltl 
McDnihl 
Lauer, I 
Koberta 
lloffnnr 
Chapma 
Henley]

Total J 
Hnmlltj 
Toron ii( 

Earn fl 
Dark. 
GCrtlnnl 
to Down 
b> Hen 
eher-jq 
Dermot 
PBBBIfl 
Mel -ti 
Hamllf j 
Toronto 
London]

DINE 
Bnffnl 

ted IMn 
up,. 12 r| 
run* we 

Bnffnl] 
Clymer, 
g»y. rJ

eg* a
JCJllboy, 
G remind 
Mlivnnj 
VFquhsr 
XTudswi

lost or STOLEN,

wood handle bars; Sager saddle. Reward 70 
Wllllam-strcet.____________________________

J
And the Various Societies Will Draw 

for Positions After Them.
861

CHANlPIUMsHlP BASEBALL BUSINESS CARDS.

“ BUFFALoV. TORONTO,
SATURDAY, MAY 29th.

Game ctiled »t M» P.m. Ada lieloe SS cent,. 
Grvnd Sued Kks *uu I Vt extra.

T71NGLISH BIDING SCHOOL-RIDING 
Jil taught 1a all lu branchesj habits not 
inquired lu school, Capt. C. B. A, Lloyd. 
72 Wellesley-street. _______ __ _

Cemnlicee Eelorm.d Fret» 
t'fteesleg ft Maeftlee-

t Bead Heller
Buffale Alter 
tiarUftere - Th.mpsea rip, Feeedry 
Seerebed Ceeslderaftly aftd ft Flrrrasft 
Badly Hart Flail Bflieftrsftl 1er Ifte 
•■ftrailib " Tli* Matter ef leaereeee 
atlll Ocrepylag Atteatleft — Ferseftnl

The retailers of the city met to-night and 
organized Into a protective «oelety, to be 
known a* the “Hamilton Bnatoea* Men a 
AsaiH-latlon.” Mr. W. It. Davis was elected 
president, and a constitution adopted. Some 
80 members subscribed.

ItleyrlM* Flay Ball.
The Crescent Bicycle Club played a base

ball match with the City Hall nine this af
ternoon. The wheelmen beat the clerks'. 
Score, 10 to L

FI BE INSURANCE MATTERS.

razor toe, patent tip, 
92, Saturday, Bargain 

Ladle*' Ox Illood and 1
1.00 ROOMS;

h family.
r AROB, WELL 1 
JLj llrat-flnaa table 
410 Church-street.

YONGE-ST., 
formers' milk »up- 

Sole, Proprietor
ZXAKVILLE DAIRY—«73 
piled :* rat»RteftSy""r«d*

an* General Hems rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
X for «ni- at the Royal Hotel New* 
stand, Hamilton.

Hamilton, May 27,-(From The World's 
Staff Correspondent)—The Procession Ju
bilee Committee to-night brought the ar
rangements for the Diamond Jubilee cele
bration a atop or two nearcîîaompletlon. 
The school children cf the ctB will lead 

procession ou June 2. Aft '1* them! will 
ci,me the military, and lot» will he d|ftwn 
next week for the poaiflous of the different 
societies. One of the latest tftiloln Is the 
Canadian Club. A telegramSi» re®el,ï''5 
from Mr. Brant Hero, in Otrftda. stating 
that flu- Government felt Itself annble to 
usalst In the transport of the Six Nation 
Indians tu Hamilton.

lint«' fimI lliwlisll.
The Chrl*t Church Company of the 

Church Boy»' Brigade elected n senior and 
a Junior baseball nine, captained respec
tively by John Holt and John Bmye. War
den Harvey Holt woe made manager. The 
henlor* play their first game on Monday next 
with Company 5 In Victoria l’nrk.

The «nail Keller.
The Committee of the Board of Work* 

that went to Buffalo tbl* morning to In
spect the steam roller returned to-night 
well pleased with their visit. The macadam 
roads nt Depew were Inspected, and like
wise the Pitt* Work*, and tbc committee 
came to the conclusion that the 12-ton 
steam roller was Just tbc thing tor Hamil
ton. A meeting of the board will be held 
to-morrow night.

und ARTICLES FOR SALK.RThe Cillseft*' Ceemiltie* Will - Make a 
Ifte -oegh I»ve»llgaHe«—Miner Nete*.

Hamilton, May 27,—(From The World's 
Staff Corerspondent.)—The Cltlscns’ Com
mittee looking after the Insurance rates o'f 
thin eltv are leaving no stones unturned 
to rift the question to It» very bottom. 
When the Investigation Is ended the com
mittee say that the companies will not be 
taking 37 away for each 31 paid for loss»». 
The next day or two will see a thorough 
teat of the fire department. .

A Legal fta«-ball Cleft.
Tho Law Literary Society met last night 

aud organized a baseball club and elected 
the following officers: M. J. O'Rielly, 
nres'dent; It. Slattery, captain, and Leo 
Chorrler secretary-treasurer. Richard Slat
tery. the captain, Is an old ball* player, 
ami under hi* tuition the society ought to 
have a first-class ball team.

ser,

IGH GRADE WHEELS FOR CASH
easy terms. Apply Box 43,

SPRING MEETINQ
Park, Toronto, Scalf

tlip Woodbine
MAY 22 to 20.

IL
H or on 
World.

flix races cneb day. i commencing 2.80. 
Badge'stand reserved seats, 31.80. General 
admission to ring and paddock,XI. Queen a 
Plate will he run May 22 at 4.13 p.m. Band 
of the Royal Grenadiers each day.
SIR FRANK SMITH.

Ditorrd tlie World.
This happy little ceremony concluded. 

Mr. c ease made a few very complimentary 
remarks regarding the great ssaistanee the 
appreciative co-operation of tm* press oi 
Toronto bad been to the Brotherhood in Its 
convention. ,

The unsuspecting representative of The 
World was then made the grateful reci
pient of a handsome gold watch. I waring 
on the case the monogram of the B.B.T. 
The watch is one of the Webb bt Ball Co., 
Cleveland. Ohio, make, which speak, vo • 
utno* for Its value ns n tlmcplcc®» as well 
tt. Its beauty as n work of art..

The Ball Company have Che honor of the 
almost sole patronage of the Railway Bro
therhoods, who, above all men need a etan- 
dard timepiece.

one — ti SINGER’S HYGIENIC BICYCLE 
Pj aaume—of 129 Queen west. After rid- 
lig on It all day, I dlaroount. feeling no 
aching or »ent-sorcne»e, say* Dr, S. B. I’ol-LYNDHURST OGDEN, 

Secretory-Treasurer.
rreeldont. lard. Totnl* 

Toron i 
31cHn)c] 
Fret-mad 
Mcfianti 
Taylor, 
w£:ie. 
Lush, i 
Wap>rr| 
Ony, 
Dlneen,

Totals 
Buffalo 
Toronto 

Earned 
base hli 
man. 1 
"Worth. I 
Stolen 1 
First bd 
Dlneen 
bells-V 
Toronto 
Swartwd

EDUCATIONAL.RELIGIOUS SERVICES,
..................... .

Rev. J. McCaughan /CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO.

Lecture, subject “ Royal Standard,” 
in aid of the Rev. John Mutch 
memorial fund, will tie given this 
evening in Chalmers Church, corner 
Dundas street and Dovercourt Road 
Admission 25c.

razor
Frraeftal and til her lirai».

Mr. Ollle Staunton left the city this morn
ing for the Crow's Neat l’aes eonotry, Hr.nr Taasla.
mlînlh.he wl11 le,lde tor the next tew Amid great enthnalnain, çontillering the

„ ____ ______mixed audience, the toasts of “The Queenv rank Conllo, a young fellow well known , Dmaidnn♦ a# tho United Ktntes."to the police, was found guilty to-day of and is^aÎ* «.id rMMdedre «raïs!,* r.« agsssr sma
«nlrltunl woman and the only one. and Sbeahan responded to the chairman s toast 
didn't Intend to allow people to be always of "The Brotherhood. He tol l how the 
tearing the flesh off her bones, will be sent H.R.T., though the youngest of oil Ihe 
down for Insanity. railroad organizations, h.nl yet eclipsed

Mazlatratc Jelfa to-day notified the police them all In many re-poet*. The fact that 
that they should never arrest the partiel- Bt the last two si use'll* "f til-' eonventlon 
pants In n fight unless sure of the oggresoor. the respective m'leage drawn was TSO.ora) 

Messrs. James and Thomas Crooks, the „n(j 1,080,000, was conciliaire evidence that 
the city, will tbe hrotherliooil were greatly Indebted to 

privileges at railway companies. ,
The Webb ft Hall Watch Company 

brought their reprcsentiuive, Mr. Gaines, 
to hi* feet, and the fnn. a* far ns '' 
lug hall was concerti-d. wn« concluded l y 
whistling selîc’lon* fro-n Mr. Bryaut of 
Ixis Angeles 'htllf-itnln.

Thoac present warmly congratulated the 
host upon the very costly selection of pro- 
sent* he received on the occasion of the 
2f>th nnnlversary of hi* wedding day, wbluh 
was celebrated about n year ago. The 
very pleasant gathering then dispersed.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
H , Licenses, 5 Toronto streoL Even

ings. 889 Jnrvls-street. _____
A H!c maze.

The Oartshore-Thompson Pipe Foundry 
badly damaged by fire to-night. The

FINANCIAL.CHORAL SERVICE „▲ GRAND
by the combined choirs of Lorotto Abbey 
and Bond-*! root Convent will be given on 
Sunday In St. Michael's Cathedral, at 4 p.m. 
Admission, 10 cents.

was es»»».»#.»»»*,»»» .«••e*e»*»^e»*—-
W. A.

route. ________

THREE MORE PERFORMANCES.
The production of H.M.8. Pinafore at 

the Toronto Opera House is being greatly 
enjoyed by lovers of Gilbert ft Sullivan's 
amusing and charming operas. Last night 
between the nets Mr. A1 Leech Introduced 
one of his famous Hpeclnltle* which has 
made him so popular. It Is well worth 
seeing. As there will be only three more 
performances of this opera those who In
tend" seeing the production should secure 
tickets nt eure. Seats tor the Saturday 
matinee are selling rapidly.

nii .. 1.0017*

ill M! XTKW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
J\ sold on margin; now syndicate com- 

plan, whereby Investment» Pto* 
J. C. Laldlaw, 14 Janes Building»,

NA
| i The Best mission

tooted.
Toronto.

At Cl] 
Clevelnd 
Baltlmol 

Batter] 
mer; 0< 

At PI 
I’ll tabu n 
BrooklyJ 

Batted
end Ori 

At Cl 
Clnelnnti 
Boston 

Batted 
Klobedm 

At CM 
Chicago 
Pbllndea 

Batted 
and Clr] 

At IÀ 
LftftHH 
Wnshlnj 

Batted 
MeGutrJ

THE QUEEN STREET STORE.enoable restanrateura of 
have the bar and dining 
the Fort Erie race week.

Clear dealers Joseph Martin. James Kirk. 
William Hilliard. William Harper, 8. Boh- 
1,1ns and P. Witherspoon pleaded guilty 
tn div before Judge Snider to the charge 
of lottery. v

Mrs. W. J. Anderson was thrown from 
h-T bugrv this m iming, near the Jockey 
Cl'ih tr-ek. and had her collar bone broken.

The Co-operative Trading Company pro
moted n concert In the Son* of England Hall 
to-night. Mr. William Gattenby was chair
man. _ .

Mrs. Robert Watt, Doke-etreet, wn« re
moved In the ambulance to the General Hos
pital to-night. Her husband was burled 
this afternoon, having died suddenly on 
Monday.

A concert was held In Gore-street Metho
dist Church to night under the auspices of 
the R. T. of T. Rev. Mr. Beavls presided. 
The feature of the program was tbc singing 
of Miss Blbby of Dundas.

Twenty-two candidates were confirmed 
tills evening nt the Church of the Ascension 
hy III* Lordehlp tbc Bishop of Niagara, 
Rev. W. U. Wade assisting.

jjjCork Carpets tl
(♦ Extra heavy quality, X 
|| $i.io per square yard, ÿ

fi Linoleums Ü
* Best 85c per square || 

yard ; medium 45c per 
square yard.

room
Wcstenders—We feel you have confi

dence In tin nml in our shoes. Trade 
inerensoa dally and the sale* now nearly 
equal the Yonge-stroet store. You vc 
extended the hand qf friendship—we 
thank you,and will try by strictly aquaro 
dealing to merit the patronage you have 
so liberally given na.

The name of “Oulnane" has drawn 
shoe Irnde back to Queen-street. The 
’’prophet»" said It had gone from there 
forever. We’re proud of our Queen- 
street store and special bargains are 
«ont every day direct to 810 Qneen- 
ztreet. Here’s one of the many for Sat
urday:

Ladle*.' Tweed Slippers, regular price 
28c, Saturday, Bargain Day, 8 cent*.

LUMBER.

Bike” Suit66

bun Company, Front-itreat West.

geveHly-flve Visn of Merit.
The Bnntlst* laid the foundation of their 

work In Woodstock seventy-five years ngo, 
mill will c-lebtate the anniversary on Sun
day, the 30th._______________

Only those who have had experience run 
telt the torture corn» cause. Pain with 
your 1 toots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief I» sure to thoac 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

» in the city 
1 for the money.

t

VETERINARY.

1 Z-k NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
Vz Temper*nce-etreet. Toronto, Csnads. 

1806*97 begins Oct, 14.«
$5'°°

ertiforkle* in ibe Tnrlff.
WnshlDgtcn, D.C., May 27.—The flennte 

made good progress on the Tariff Bill to
day, disposing of about ten pages. Several 
votes were token during the day, the Fi
nance Committee being sustained In each 

by majorities varying from six to flf- 
____ Tho drug schedule was under discus
sion. and the debate was largely technical. 
Occasionally, however, it branched off tp 
general phases of the tariff, although at no 
time during the day was there a speech of 
more than five minutes duration.

Session
ilrntelly Fund.

The Gratuity Fund trustees of the Board 
of Trade held a meeting yesterday, at 
which routine business was transacted.

ÎÎ Oilcloth fl
ÿ English and American, ^ 
K all qualities in widths || 
4 from i to 4 yards, 24, ♦ 
|| 28,35 and 45c per yard. ||

f Stair Oil n
'4 English Damask, soft, 4 
|1 beautiful oil finish, u 
4 heavy duck back, just X 
Jl the thing for runners ; U 
4 also heavy Stair Oils X 
ti in plain, with key bord- *-* 
4 ers, and in patterns— 

widths from 18 to 36 
inches.
This is the season, and 
we were never better 
stocked, and at prices ÿ 
so attractive.

Store open Monday and £ 
Saturday evenings.

LAND SURVEYORS.

S not too much — not too | 
I little—is the price.
I These splendid suits are 1 
I made of tweeds in six | 
I different patterns and in | 
I all sizes.
I They are faultlessly | 
I fashioned, strongly sewed | 
I and perfectly finished. The | 
I coat has three outside | 
I pockets and two inside | 
I pockets. The pants are | 
I double seated, have straps, | 
s buckle at knee, suspender 1 
1 buttons and belt straps at § 
« waist.
1 3.50, 4.00 and 4.50.

case
teen.

Liver ills W. J. GUINANE, At
Byracutd 
Koehesti 

Batter) 
McFarlri 

At Spi 
At He 

Bcrantoi 
Wllkcs-1 

Batter
Keenan

TO RENT

rn O LET FOB THE SEASON OR FjDR JL sale—Bassett Island, in Muskols, 
situated half way betweu Beaumaris and 
liais, comprising nine acre#/ beautifully 
wooded, on the line of mail ■icmuvrw, *rc*~. 
wuarf accommodations ; two new frame 
cottages, each to accommodate family of 
ten. Address Box 7, World Office, lUin- 
iitou. i • U*

1210 Yonge St.
(610 Queen St. West.

A Fermer Georgetown Lady Rend.
Lock port. Like bnioosness, dyspepsia, headset», eons» 

nation, eottr stomach, Indigestion ore promptly 
cured by Hood’s Fill*. They do their work

Two StoresGreat Fnrnltwre Auction Ta day.
The glg.intlc auction sale of over $90,000 

worth of rien aud costly household furni
ture. elc., the property of the Davies Bros.’ 
Co . w 11 be rent limed this morning at 11 
o’clock at their mammoth wnreroom*. Nos. 
231 and 233 Yongc-street. Mr. Charles W. 
Henderson will conduct the sale.

NY.. May 
M< ore, aged 80. mother of Dr. A. N. Moore 
of this city, died lait night. The remains 
will be taken to Georgetown, Ont., for 
burial.

27.—Mrs. Grace

Hoods 1711

Cats eat birds.
ay of getting rid 
Feeding inferior

isftvlllTa Challaueog»
On account of the B. Y. P. U. meet

ing to be held In Chattanooga July 15, 
10, 17 IS, the C. H. and D„ In connec
tion with (he Queen and Crescent, have 
made n $3 lower rate than the one fare 
for the round trip. This will enable 
these intending to go to Chattanooga to 
also attend the Tennessee Centennial at 
Nashville for the same money a* hereto
fore paid for the Chattanooga trip alone. 
Remember the dates and the rates. For 
special information apply to D. 8. Wag- 
stnff. ti. N. A. C. H. & D. Railway, 
Detroit, Michigan. ed

TO-MORROW'S HANDICAPS.
Below are the weights In the handicaps 

to be 'run to-morrow, declarations In which 
are due at the Secretary's office at the 
course at 6 o’clock to-night.

Tyro purse, for two-year-olds; 8 fur
longs:

LEGAL CARDS.That's one w 
of them, 
seed is another—just as sure, 
though not as quick. Cottams 
Seed is clean and wholesome 
—it extends the life and in
creases the happiness of cage 
birds, Refuse imitations.

7 Mutui 
tlontils i 

The 1 
average 

The X 
average 
Mnrkhai

Pillseasily and thoroaghly.
Best after dinner pHts.
2.1 cents. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mas*. 
The onlr PIU to take with Rood’» Sarsaparilla.

T FAUKES ft 0O„ BARRISTERS, Me- 
fj jxiuuuu liulluluge, corner Jordan auu 
..lelluclu-stieet*. Money to loam

rn UCKKU bt BFOTTON, BAUBISTEUfi, 
X bollcliurs, eic., Owen bound and Wl* 

•non.
i Lbs.Lb*.

110Mordeenl ............... 120 Laverock
Dr. Stewart......... 118 Lord Nugent ....105
ltenhndnd ............. 110 lCarthaginian ....100
My Maryland ....112 IB. of btockwood.,100

Violet Handicap, 1 8-10 miles:
Lbs. I

. .140 I Arlington................Ill)
. .130 Knpsngn horse . .114 
. .120 Hume..................... 110

Thi
ll OJWI1 to, 

clubs, a 
WoodwflERRORS OF YOUNG ft OLI Other suits are %fi14 The 1 
attend , 
rooms n 

The 1 
Jesse H 
request,, 
rnngetw 
llrnn* J

NOTICE "ïîih' S2i*., ronlMn
e Mil tepersfetr—SStf> UttlJAH. liic. :
HOLDlll. be. i I MU, |*e. Wrth COTTA SA SARD yeu 
f«t tton 2T«. wwih f*r ISe. Thfftft Urnes the rslito nt 
unr eeed. 0»I4 everyeHeero fiend «OTTAS8
Hheénâàd BUID BSOX, % pfa-pml ism Z*.

â co. fxrvnoTT, «mOrganic Wc_____ ...___ _
Memory, Lawk of Energy, 
permanently eared by

Lbs. T 01515 & BA HID, BABUISTBU8, HO- 
1.J tl cl tors, l'stcnt Attorneys, etc., u 
Uuvboc Bank Chamber», King-street vast, 
< orner Toronte-street, ’iWouto: money is 
locn. Arthur F. i.obb, James Baird.

Basso ...
Joe Miller 
Boanerges
Lord 7/cndl...........12U

Dominion Handicap, M4 miles:

rxacM
nsvrmey^r Is Free.

Washington, May 27.-The court bas sus
tained the motion of the defence and the 

who refused to 
enquiry, is dle-

IIHi MMi Vital] I Oak HalilÎ against Hnvemeyer, 
testify In the Sugar Trust 
misai d.

ease ^|tKlNGSPORD<ubBABR18TBR. SO- 
ulug Arcade.

Lbs.
.107

Lbs, Also Nervou* DeMlIty 
SW Dlmnesr of Sight, Stuntef 
oient, Trois of Power, Usine In Uu 

Back, Night F.raUeloos. Dyspepsia, Set*lu» 
Loews Excessive Indulgence, Drain In UrtM 
rod all alimenta brought on by Youtefti 

"Polir. Call oi
address, enelaaing He stamp tor treatise,

J. B- HAZELTONJ,
«harmaclet, 300 Yocgetizeot 

Toronto, Oat.

Man-II Abbotsford ..
The Tar ....
Melehn ..........
Fiddle ............
Boston..........
Reformation ........ 08

180Joe Miller ..
Bonnletleld ..
Wicker ..........
Do 1 moor .. f........ 110
Disturbance Jr. ...110 
Springbok ....
Rosebery ....

Declarations are due In the above handi
caps at 6 p.m. to-day at the course.

An extra race, a selling race at about 
•even furlongs, will be run on Saturday.

ed The103..117 ball U 
Hotel 
T reside 
O'Rour 
Don ova 
T) union 

-have tl 
rthe Lei 

► must bi 
Wajwt

□ ....104118 “NO WELL-APPOINTED TABLE
SHOULD BE WITHOUT 
D1LICI0US. SPARKLING

RADNOR.”

Shapely an«l Easy rilling.
Double-breasted rock suit of cheviot 

Is n popular style. The cont la shape
ly. lint not close-fitting; medium length, 
with lapels well peaked. Henry A. Tay
lor, the Rossin Block, has a special de
sign in a sack coat that receives in
numerable calls on tbc measure book.

T CANS OP *1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
3 per cent. Mnilnrcn, Macdonald. 

Merritt ft Shepley, 28 Toroute-street, To
ronto,

CLOTHIERS, 
115 to 121 King St. E.,

S TORONTO.fc£
102
100

110 *...107
Zl ALLAOHER A BULL. BARRI8TEKK, 

© Kollcitor*. etc., Ganado Life Building,
© ; Toronto. Money to loan. Zlba Galfaatocf. 
3| W. P. Ball.
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MAT 28 1897FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
ONT A BIO JOCKEY CIVE» BACINO tVKMABT.Our Lady’s FIFTH DAY AI WOODBINE.R8 F

ONTH. 1 Woodbine Park, May 27.—Fifth day of the spring meeting of the Ontario Jockey 
Club. Weather Une. Track fast.
geo FIRST BACK—1 mile; purse $380 ; 8-year-oIda and np.
Ida. Horses. W. B. % % Ht. F. Jockeys.
— Hnroc ............... 114 2 111 1 Lewis
— Kapanga Colt. .109 1 2
— Fred Gebhardt.114 3 3 The Slater Shoe &Skylark Open. Close. Place. 

1—4 1-41er»,
m Favorites Win Four of the 

Six Races. Hloo ioMcOlone
King

2 2 2

Time 1.43. Start good. Won galloping.
Winner—J. B. Seagram's b. b. (8), by Hlmyar—Elletta. $100

:.-v - :Is admitted to be the handsomest lady’s^icycle 

in the city. But its beauty is more than “skin 
deep.” The same care given to the design and 

finish has been exercised in the whole construction. Experi
enced English workmen with the highest quality of material at 
tl^eir disposal have produced a wheel that is the acme of com
fort and durability. Price $100.

4 We teach customers to ride.

Ns
Is the Thinker’s Shoe.

«SSE» aSECOND RACE—% mile; purse $300; 2-year-olda; penalties and allowances.
Jockevs.
McOlone 
Morrison 
Dyment 
Lewis 
Walker 
Payton 
Wearer

on —Marjory.

S7
Ida. Horses.
— Marplot

0 Mordecnl .. ..118 2
U Flying Bess ..102 4
2 Ur. Stewart . .110 3
0 Belle Stoekw’d.102 0 
0 Carthaginian .108 5

— Gallant Tom. ..106 7 7 7
Time .49%. Start good. Won easily. 
Wluner--M. Gibson s b.c, by Bosslngt

¥.\w S. 1 1% St. V.
113 1 i l

3 8
2 4
4 2 
0 6
5 5

Open. Close. Place. 
6—4 6-5 2—5 &Men of great mentality can make money—and keep it 

It pays to think. Thoughts move the world.

A Shoe Demonstration.
A STEEPLECHASER KILLED. 3-24 I J25RCHBALD, 8-5 7-5 2—5

03020 I;, Terenle.
TYPBWMTBES

bAIVADAe

30
■.1:1'

50 100
Ï 0 3-24Samson and Hums, Secce* Choices, 

Finished in Front'1 V
>•••

in r.'hThat appeals to your Intellect, and to your 
better knowledge or trade methods—such is 
the exhibition of the “ Slater Shoe" now going 
on at the Toronto Slater Shoo Store.

Thero'g a display of shoes and a study In 
intelligent clerks to tell you of them.

Object lessons in shoe construction.
Process of making the “ Slater 

Shoe.”
Particulars of different leathers.
How to select shoes for the shape 

of your feet.
The sort of leather required for 

them.
Effect of polish upon leather, etc.

There’s the product of a Canadian factory that is 
equipped with all the best modern shoemnking machinery— 
a factory that has specialized their product—making only 
one single kind of Goodyear Welted shoes for men 
—that one kind made in all sizes, widths and shapes—each 
perfect pair is stamped with price and registered gua 

Think ! Ten minutes in the “ Slater Shoe Stor 
be alike profitable and pleasant. Only one store—that

THIRD RACE-1% miles; $460 added; Maple Leaf Stakes; Canadian-bred 3-
year-old Allies.
Ida. Horses. 7. 
— Downright ....117 
12 Kiddle

:i

fit *Close. Place.Open.
1-2 1-2
8-2 0-8

W. 13.12J. 10J. St. F. Jnckevs.
2 1111 Lewis

I ...............122 1 2 2 2 2 Walker
Time 2.03. Start good. Won pulled up.
Winner—J. E. Seagram's b.f. by Veracity—Bwansdowu.

OOD HO 
:w acres of 
Vorld.

USB
land m•tarse. Harpist. Dswarlght sad Bsas 

Pedro Were Iks Wlaslsg Favorites—
Fias Day sad Fast Trash at the Park
—Program «ad Selections for To-day. VO

I Id*. Horses W. IJ. 10J. 12J. 17J. F. Jockeys.
! 22 Dorn Pedro ..182 11 11 Hamilton

17 Clark ............... 150 8 2 2 2 Gallagher
S Prince Mark .155 2 8 8 3 Mattox
0 Morvena......... 147 fell Johnson

— Hudson............143 fell Huston
- Rapid Belle ...185 fell Southard

Time 4.80. Start good. Won easily. „__ _
Winner—Rothcrt k Gorman’s b.g. (a), by. Brazil—Ethel.

1
leather, THE

The Griffiths Cycle Corp’n, Ltd., uSLATER
SHOEI.NKFIT LIFE 

I which full cash 
pply ou policies 
age. Box - 41, ÉFOURTH RACB-Sbort course; purse $350; Tally-Ho Steeplechase, selling.

Open. Close. Place. 
8-5 11-20 Ü

fjii:
235 and 2351 Yonge St., Toronto. The Ontario Jockey Club wkf favored 

with perfect weather for the dftir day of the 
spring meeting. The crowd, NO» the small
est of the week, md, aRhoggl| i tjie Acids 
were small In a couple of races, they wit
nessed some good events and close Anlsbcs. 
A few more bookmakers bave gone off the 
block, but still there were enough doing 
business to make it Interesting for the seek
ers of odds, and they kept up a merry game 
throughout the six races.

The track was perfect, and as a result 
fast time was made. Havoc covering a mile 
without much effort In 1.43, the fractional 
marks being .25, .49)4 and 1.16. Marplot 
made a Canadian two-year-old record for 
the track, going a half mile in 40% secs. 
Favorites won four of the six races, well- 
played choices capturing the other two.

There were only three horses left for the 
opening event, and Freddie GcUharilt 
should bare been run off the track. He 
made a sorry showing, and was hooted as 
he came up the home stretch about a fur- 

g behind. Havoc and the Kapanga colt 
—do a bit of a race for half a mile, and 
then the Seagram candidate went out ahead 
and won In a gallop.

The second race bad seven good two- 
year-olds. They went away at the drat 
break to a good start, with Marplot's neck 
showing In front of Mordeeal. The favorite 
steadily Increased Its position, and won out 
by three lengths, Flying Bess taking third 
place a length and a half ahead of the Mc- 
Gulgau candidate. The winner was a real 
good thing, and full of running after he had 
passed the Afalah.

The third race was a canter for Mr. Sea
gram's Downright. There were only two In 
the race, and they stayed together for half 
a mile, then Lewis let out a wrap, and when 
he reached the Judges' stand was 10 lengths' 
ahead of the Hendrle Ally.

The Jumping contestfutnlahod a nice race 
for three of the steeplechaser». Dom Pedro 
was ahead all the way, and won easily. 
I’rlneo Mark started out In second place, 
but tired on the second round. The other 
three got Into dlfAculty soon after the 
start, Itapiil Belle falling at the club-house 
bank, breaking her neck. She made a cou
ple of kicks and then died. Her rider, 
Southard, was only slightly Injured. The 
unfortunate mare collided wltn Morvena, 
and spoiled whatever chances Mr. Maclean's 
candidate had In the race. Hudson also 
fell early in the game.

Zeal was thought to be the good thing for 
the handicap. He got away practically In 
front to a fair start, and stayed there until 
the betting ring was reached, then Samson 
came strong in the Anlsh, and won ont by 
half a length, Zeal evidently tiring In the 
letter part of the Journey. Beau Ideal 
came strong at the Anlsh, and got ahead of 
Billy Fisher and Inside the money by half 
a length.

The closing event of the day, the selling 
race for a purse of $250, bad a Acid of 
seven. This was a great betting race, t'ere 
being strong tips ont on Ave of the lot. At- 

a tedious delay they we -I awny to a 
„ .. Mart with the long shots in front.
South Africa was the Aral to work through 
and showed a clear length at the three- 
qnartera ahead of Hums. They kept this 
position until the stretch was reached, and 
then Sinaloa came with a great burst of 
speed, and Jrat managed to separate the 
two, taking the second place only half a 
length behind Hums and a length ahead 
of South Africa. The rest of the held were
ind'Tu^e^fronf1™ «“*
wi^w^^G^lhe*

In the A rat race, with three horses in It. 
Havoc was favorite at 1—4, the odds on 
Kapanga Colt being 3)4—1, and the books 
wagered 100 to 1 on W. G. Murdoch’s en
try. The race was not very heavily played 
on account of the prohibitive odd». Several 
books quoted odds on the time, and were 
beaten, good gnessers accepting the quota
tion», 4 to 5, that 1.43 would, be beaten.

In the second race both Marplot and 
Stewart were generally well played, and 
McGulgan's entry for the place, while Fly
ing Bess was chosen by a lot to show, and

fl-^5

§ifiV0-55
(J10 ttNCES. players released from one club cannot play 

with another for 14 days. The 8t. Law
rence and Wellingtons meet at 2 p.ra. and 
the Argyles and Ileds at 4 p.m. on Sat
urday.

The

Bromell House, corner Queen-street and 
Strachan-nvcnue, Inst night,delegates from 
each of the four clubs being present. A 
number of new players’ names were added 
to each club Hat, and as the season wears 
on the different managers arc busy 
strengthening their weak spots, with a 
view to winning the medals and pc 
offered by the league. Two good games 
may be expected to-morrow at old U.C.C., 
when the Orioles and Queen Clttrs play at 
2 p.m. and Maple Leafs and Kurekas at 
4 p.m. The Maple Leafs and Euwkas 
being n tic for first place, the winners 
will lead in the race.

TOltOSTO’S Tiro TEAMS. 320 il'!)1615 \WTH TWO OR 
i to Invest can 
nod situation In 
In Rossland. H. 
pbell, Carrie *

•lev Haddock » Hen Best the Ha mi 
and Artksr Irwin’s Mime lest

to Istkls

ffl;

Hi ageneral meeting of the Toronto 
Baseball League was held In the » o FIFTH RACE—% mile; purse $400 i handicap; 3-year-olds and upwards.

Mr Horses. W. S. )4 % St. F. Jockeys. Open. Close. Place.
19 Samson............120 0 4 1 4
16 Zeal....................HO 1 12 Flint 6-8
10 Bean Ideal ...114 8 6 3 L. Smith
14 Billy Fisher...101 3 2 4 ?°n,Ker
14 lied Monk —.108 2 7 5 Walker
14 BonnIAeld ....108 5 6 6 White
14 Odd Genius ..106 4 3 7 £"Jdrn
- Longbrook ....115 9 8 8 “oOlone
19 Idle Hour ....100 7 '•» 0 W«wpr
10 Amérique ....108 10 10 10 10 Wood

H. Hilton's cb. (5), Sir Dixon—Mattie Amelia,

SIXTH RACE—% mile; purae$250: 8-ycar-olda and up; seUIng.
.............l(W. S. 2H « «- r. J-key.

1» Sinaloa IIL ..HO î S ? * Mriilone
7 South Africa.. 110 1 i Î ?

20 Cheatham ...100 4 J 4 i
10 L^JET^ HO 7 6 6 6 Fll«*
— Reformation ..100 6 T 7 7 Dyment

wSner-F.BBft(52îdner înb.é.ï(8*‘ by Lewis Clark-Moonlight.

tfo. The Hams visited the Don grounds yes
terday and were never In the game. Mc
Dermott had them at his mercy all the way 
ind only for errors In the fourth and eighth 
they would bave been blanked. The visi
tors changed pitchers la the sixth, but 
still the Toronto» scored. Not a hit was 
made off McDermott until the fourth, when 
Marr Phillips broke the spell. He got bait 
of all the visitors' hits. Now that the To
ronto» have struck a winning gait they 
will give a hard contest to all their ranch- 
tooted opponents, with the chance» In favor 
of victory for all the games on the home 
grounds. London and Toronto play here 
on Tuesday. Yesterday's score:

A.II. U. H. O.
4 0 3 5
6 0 0 2
4 112
4 0 17
8 112
4 12 3
4 0 12
110 4
8 12 0

A- ’I1-26-5>K MAR6A0HU- 
Irles transferred 
resent age. Box ÎÎlîf8-52)4 4 ii0 26

10 12 4t
20 1040 (•20 10S ; NEW ; COR- 

tt-atreet». Ap- 
28 Hcott-etpcet

40 -A4»nnnnt
0 8 3 «I IV-*50 no U

331 50 100 30 ran tee. 
re ” will »wTime 1.30%. 

Winner—W.koNTUOL AND 
-class houaebold 
vicinity. Apply 

kei, Hamilton. I6V«1 Open. Close. Place. 
2)4 0-5 3-8

7-10
'VARSITY MADE ERRORS. 

Petrolen, May 27.—Toronto 'Varalty base
ball team, who are making a tour of West
ern Ontario, played the Petrolea nine this 
afternoon, the latter winning a closely-con
tested game. The weather was Ane and the 
attendance good. Score:
Petrolea......................................................6 0 3
'Varsity ...............................  4 6 7

Batteries—Depew and Brandi more, Bar
ron and French.

Ion
fl. ' The SLATER SHOE STOREma i l;:4 0 5E.Toronto— 

Downs, lb ... 
Hodden, 3b .. 
Strowgcr, 2b .
Reid, c...............
Dark. If............
Hickey, as. ... 
Wakey, rf. ... 
Gordon, rf. ... 
McDermott, p.

20 100 89 KINO STREET WEST. 
Exhibition till 10 every night.

IIP10 12D-FOR LAKE 
Elliott St. 466

31
HO 40 102 m50 CO 150

0• TED.

BY THE DAY,
1 f ïi2

FROHMAN'S ECLIPSE STAKES.
Morris Park, May 27—First race, 8 fur

longs, selling—Zanone, 114 (Thorpe), 11 to 
5, 1, won by half a length; Takanasse, 05 
(Mohock), c to 1, 2, by three lengths; Nick, 
114 (Scherer), 8 to 6, 3. Time .68. Atlanta», 
Faking, Hi Daddy, Klepper, Surrogate, 
Beaufort and Hurl also ran.

Second race, 6)4 furlongs—Brisk, 111 (Har
rison), 13 to 8, 1, won by half a length; 
Triyette, 92 (Powers), 18 to 1, 2, by a 
length; Savarin, 98 (Sloan), 7 to 5, 8. Time 
1.21)4. Gotham and Knight of the Garter 
also ran.

Third race, 4)4 furlongs—Ken more Queen, 
100 (Perkins), 7 to 6, 1, won by half a 
length ; Lady Cooper, 109 (Thorpe), 8 to 1, 
2, by ten lengths; Calculation, 100 (Little- 
field), 8 to 5, 3. Time .62%. Seminola also 
ran.

Fourth race. Eclipse Stakes, 6)4 furlongs 
—Frobmnn, 118 (Sloan), 1 to 6, 1. won by 
two lengths; Cherry Picker, 118 (Little, 
field), 12 to 1, 2, by two lengths; Great 
Bend. 118 (Griffin), 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.04)4. 
Prince Lee also ran.

Fifth race 1 1-18 miles—Declare, 114 
(Simms), 5 to 1, 1, won by a half length; 
Sir Vassar. 105 (Powers), 8 to 1, 2, by one 
length ; Maurice, 126 (Perkins). 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.61. Sue Kitty, Peterland, Bastion 
also ran.

Sixth race. Hunt Steeplechase, gentleman 
riders, about 2)4 miles—Royal Scarlet. 547 
(Bustle), 1; Time 4.®. Right»way and Tri
poli also ran, but did not finish.

0 TO-DAY'S ENTRIES.ion, at lowest 
A Munson, 211 
rt.

LONDON AGAIN BEATEN.
London; May 27.—The Maple Leafs and 

the Londons played eleven Innings this af
ternoon to decide the game. Towards the 
end the excitement was Intense. With two 
men out, Bradford hit to centrofleld for two 
bases, and Vigneaux brought him In with a 
■Ingle In the same direction. In the first 
two Innings Kershaw sent men to bases on 
bolls, which helped materially to win. Af
terwards he pitched a brilliant game. 
Score: R.H.E.
London ..........0200101000 0—4 7 0
Guelph ...........2 200000000 1-612 5

Batteries—Kershaw and Snyder; Brad
ford and Vigneaux. Umpire—Lyotlk. At
tendance, 500.

$

20 Arlington ........ HO 8 Kenosha . ...........1W
26 I,ord Zenl ....HO 8 Sleepy Belle ...96
8 Giveaway ...........100

Second race, % mile, 2-year-old»!
Index. Wgt. Index.
2 Harvey . .............
18 Laverock ......... 120
27 Mordeeal ......... 123
27 Gallant Tom ..111 
—Miss Patrick ..111

— Jan-

Totals ....................32 6 11 27
•Downs out, bit by batted ball.

A.B. B. H. O.
.5 0 0 1
.4 0 0 3. 5 0 2 1
. 4 0 0 8
.5100 
.4018 
.210 
.4012 
,0 0 0 0
.10 0 0

0

Positively a I Oc Cigar for 5c StraightLEN. E.Hamilton— 
McDonald, rf. 
Dean. 2b. ... 
PbSllps, ss. 
UaUott, et. .. 
McOade, 3b. .
Laser, lb..........
Roberta, c. .. 
Heffner, If. .. 
Chapman, p. . 
Healey, p. ...

o
fcrCLB, NO. 601, 
IVt’S and flowiTs, 

L. on frame: 
kddlc. Reward 70

1
0
0

18 Dnoeo ,,eee«eelll 
9 Lord Nugent . .111
-Mnsgrave ......... HO
-Miss Banbury .110 
-My Valentine .110 
2 Kate H'cnstle .108
18 Wink .............. ..
2 Allegretto .........106

1
colt0

3 0 k For TWO WEEKS only the celebrated “ El Tropico * en< 
“Woodbine ” Cigar 6 for 36c. flee window, 18 King £

0RDS.
0

HOOL—RIDING

Tè
—Norwood

ettc «fit . v*13 
—Norwood — Con

stance filly .
-Hlban - Vlllette

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, 8-year-olds and

habits not 
A. Lloyd, Totals ....................34 2 4 23»

Hamilton ......................  00010 0 010-2
Toronto .......................... 01002200 x—8

Earned runs—Toronto 3. Three base hit»-- 
Dark. Stolen bases—Hickey 2. Strowgcr, 
QCrdon. Double plays—Strowger to Hickey 
to Downs. Bases on balls—By Chapman 8, 
bf Henley 3. by McDermott 4. Hit by pit
cher—Roberts, Degn. Struck out—By Mc
Dermott 4. by Chapman 2, by Henley 1. 
Passed bslls—Reid. Roberts. Wild pitch
ed ermott. Left on bases—Toronto 0, 
Hamilton 11. First on errors—Hamilton 6. 
Toronto 1. Time—1.80. Umplre-W. Bold, 
London.

3 108
SWIMMING IN TORONTO.

The Toronto Swimming Club desires that 
all who are Interested In CYCLE n.no

swimming as a 
snort worthy of development In our city 
will communicate with them at once. Their 
summer program is an extensive one, and 
includes u swimming instruction class for 
beginners, the establishment of a branch of 
the life saving society, water polo matches, 
an annual tournament, and a scheduled list* 
of weekly swimming events throughout the 
season. The Toronto Is tbe only nwimmlng 
club In the city at present, and Its objects 
are worthy of the consideration of all who 
take an Interest in Canadian athletics. The 
secretary’s address is 38 Herrlck-street.

SHED ROOM»; 
; private family.

up:

— .10628 Lord Zenl
Index. Wgt
23Joe Miller ....128
10 W. B...................123 1 —Straystep
25 Scandland ....122 

Fourth race, 2)4 miles. Red Coat Steeple
chase:
Index.

3 YONGBST., 
nor»- milk «up- 
ole. Proprietor,

iY WORLD IB 
il Hotel News-

Differences
If we were to use Sheet 
Steel Stampings like many 
of the High-Grade Ameri- 

Canadian makers

il Rovsl Bob .13 Ogdonsburg ..^70
11 Dodo ...____ 175 17 Chester ............ 170
3 All Bine ..........173 17 Cockatoo .....168
11 Prince Charlie. 173 

Fifth race, 11-16 miles, 8-year-olds and up, 
selling;
Index.

DINEEN STAYED IN THE GAME. 
a-S0??*0* May 27.—The Bisons bat-
tsd Dlneen all m’cr the field to-day, piling 
up. 12 runs to the visitors' 4. Two home 
^runs were made, one by each side. Score:

Buffalo—
’Clyiner, c.f. ..
Orey, r.f...........
mid, lb. ....
,WNe, 2b...........

.P0b<fy, l.f. .. 
r Greminger, 3b.

Biflllvan, ss. —
«fvAjuh&rt, c. ......... 4

TYadsworth, p. .. 4

•ALE.
MONTREAL BICYCLE CLUB.

Montreal, May 27.—(Special.)—The Mont
real Bicycle Club held their regular meet
ing to-night. The only important thing 
done was the passing of a vote of thanks 
to -the officers of the United States Garrison 
at Plattsburg for the courteous way In 
which they had been received by them. A 

iph published fn The New York Sun. 
effect that the wheelmen had flaunted

can and 
we could sell the

terBY THE DAY, 
l>d at lowest llv- 

Munson, 211
fair

iEeailSssr
Sixth race, % mile, 8-year-olds and up; 

Index. Wgt. I Index.
—Lancnsblne W..116 28 Anna Lyle _
-B F. Fly Jr....116 16Dumbarton ....97 
8J, W. dock ..113 80Billy Ftoher .97 
14 Stonemason » .118 I

W•rt. A.B. R. H. A. E.

Centaur King / 
Queen of Scorchers/

at 875.00, but the Cen
taur Company keep the 
quality up, for they know 
there is a class who re
quire the very best goods 
and the K. O. S. is built 
for that class.

B . 040 0Ls FOR CASH 
Hxpply Box 43, :■ 1 810

4 2 0
3 8 5 paragra 

to the
British flags and Insulted United States 
soldiers was referred to. and Immediately 
dropped ns being too ridiculous for any 
consideration. The bicycle men say they 
never had a more en lovable ride than the 
one to Plattsburg, and hope to return soon. 
The Sun correspondent was put down as a 
fakir.

4 % 0 .36 OAKVILLE,
Has an unsurpassed record of five years In 
the treatment of Alcoholism, Opium, Mor
phine and Tobacco addictions. Everyone 
attending for treatment is assured of priv
acy (If desired), comfort, absence or re
straint, and. what is of greatest Impor
tance, he goes to Lakehnrst Institute with 

fldence In tbe treatment, always in- 
knowledge of Its unvarying

KNIC BICYCLE 
west. After rld- 
>unt. fecllug in> 
tys Dr. B. B. Pol-

4 1
4 2 2

1 1
2 2

. Total* ............. 37 12 13
Toronto— 

jSIcHnle, c.f. .
Freeman, r.f. .
McGonn, lb: .
* u: :::
• Lush, 3b. ....

Wagner, ss. ..
Casey, c. .....
Dlneen, p...........

12 3
A. E. 
0 0 
0 1 
0 1 
4 0
0 0 
2 0 

0 3 2 0
0 3 0 0
16 6 0

SECOND DAY AT LATONIA. 
Cincinnati, May 27.-The track at Latonla 

was fast, bat the sport was unln- 
g. Two long shots, three second- 

favorite were the winners. Fire 
Water 
Fire

H.
AL. 4 2

1 to-dav 
teresnn
choices and one 
Summaries:

First race, 1 mile—Rasper, 107 (Belff). 30 
to 1, 1; Protu», 102 (T. Burns), 5 to 2, 2; 
Banque IL. 94 (Nutt), 6 to 1. 3. Time 
1.42%. J. Walter, John McElroy, Hats Off, 
Razendyle, Boysl Dance. Feasle F., Grinds, 
Cappy, Maggie 6., also ran.

Second race. 5 furlongs—Banished, 107 
(Hlrsch), 5 to 2, 1; Goodrich, 103 (Everett). 
9 to 6, 2; Don Quixote, 107 (C. Relff), 8 to 
2. 8. Time 1.02%. Kris Krlngle, Nemo, 
Domlnla Omne, Clay, Payuter also ran.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Taluca, 104 13. 
Hill), 5 to 2, 1; Lou Bramble, 104 (C. Relff), 
20 to 1, 2; Trolley, 107 (Conley). 7 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.27%. Estne Regina, Tone ta, Leylla, 
Trlmuda, Ondlna also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 
Joe Clark. 106 (Everett), 15 to 1. 1; James 
Munroc, 00 (Nutt), 6 to 1. 2; Sldkel, 104 
(Beauchamp), 4 to 1, 8. Time L48%. Re
prieve, Lakevlew, Palace, Tutllla, Sam 
Juan, Teuocbtltlan

Fifth race, 4% furlongs—Aille Jlelle, 118 
(J. Hill), 8 to 8. 1; Caddie., no (Beau
champ), 6 to 1, 2; Ella Johnson, 105 (Ran
dall). is to 1, 8. Time .66%. Lida B„ Me
taphysics, Sister Mamie, Ban Mateo, Solu
tion also ran.

race, selling. :
Mary T. 98. Little Buck. Elslna 101, Cap
tain Plcrsall 102. Oilcan 103, Lockhart 105, 
Everett, John McElroy 111.

Hecond race, 9-16 mile—Bashl Bazouk, 
Dressen, Onagon, Bonour. Alabaster 107, 
Seaport. Horizon. Opponent, Bucksaw, 
High Jinks 119.

Third race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Dorothy 
HI., Prudent 95. Almec Goodwin 1)9, Liber
al!, Paros 102, Ondague 103, Sandoval 104, 
Parson 108. Z

Fourth race, % mlle-Amylla' Gerst,French 
Gray, Hlfalntln, Foulante, May Agnes 100, 
Bremen, Ma Angellne 1M.

Fifth race, selling. Knrdle, 1% mile*—Col. 
Bardctt 127, Folly-138, Llsmoro 137, Col. 
Welgbtman 140, flnnnrder 142, War Bon- 
nett 143, Uncle Jim 147.

eonTBCUM6EHS OUT OF IT.
I. May 27.—(8peclal.)—A represen- 
the Tecumsch Lacrosse Club has

5 0COLLEGE. TO- 
ng sessions: spe- 
ind. typewriting. 
»: eorreapornlem’S 
Shaw, Principal.

spired by the 
success in the past.

The majority of Its patrons 
on the recommendation of those who bare 
been cured.

Those Interested are Invited to corres
pond with the Medical Superintendent, 
Box 215, Oakville.

3 O Montreal 
tative of
been In town for some time trying to get 
up n series of exhibition matches with the 
Shamrocks, but It Is understood that the 
Shamrocks refuse to have anything to do 
with them. The latter's plea Is that they 
have all the matches they want If they 
stick to the league schedule.

8 2 have attended4 .

4
3

ENSBS. 8 24 13 2
10 12 1 •—12 
0 0 3 0 0 1—4 

Earned runs—Buffalo 3, Toronto 2. Two- 
bo sè hits—Grey, Field, Wise, White, Free
man. Three-base hits—Urqnbart, Wads
worth. Home runs—Wadsworth, Lush. 
Stolen bases—Clymer, Wise, Casey, Lush. 
First base on balls—Off Wadsworth 4, off 
Dlneen 2. Struck oat—Taylor. Passed 
balls—Cnmhart. Left on bases—Buffalo 4, 
Toronto 7. Time—2 bouts. Umpire— 
Swartwood.

Totals ................. 83
Buffalo .........................
Toronto ........................

4[OF. MAimiAOH 
to-streoL Even- 0 by some to win.

In tbe third race both Downwrlght and 
Fiddle were played.

The steeplechase brought out Dom Pedro 
first choice at 11 to 20. second favorite 

split between Prince Mark and

TRINITY BEAT HAMILTON.
Hamilton, May 27.—(Special.)—A cricket 

match was played to-day between Trinity 
College and the Hamilton eleven. The for
mer won by seven runs In the first Innings, 
10(i to 102. The Hamilton» finished their 
second Innln 
Senkler got 
Itors could

L. Special for Friday and 
Saturday

• •••bring
Clark. The favorite was heavily backed, an 
was Clark for the place, while rrlnce Mark 
carried a lot of money for the place and 
to «bow.

Zeal. Bean Ideal and Samson were fairly 
well backed, Zeal carrying most of the 
monev. Bean Ideal was well backed for 
the place. Tbe books made a heap of 
monev on this race.

In the last Sinaloa got the play of the 
day. with Booth Africa and Burns for the 
place, the latter being backed by the good1 
gnessers to win. In this race several of 
tbe books made over $5000.

The mutuals are not as paying a game 
In the first race all bets

:ty property
aren, Macdonald, 
ronto-etrect, To-

igs, being disposed of for SO. 
4 wickets for 12 runs. Tbe vis- 
no,t take their second.

GREEN BEAT McKEEVER.
8an Francisco, May 27.—It took George 

Green (Young Corbett) fifteen rounds to 
accomplish the hardest task be has ever 
undertaken In his pugilistic career, when 
he defeated Charles McKeever of Phlla- 
delphia last night, but he did it. And 
while the end was somewhat sudden and 
the decision not generally understood, ow
ing to the confusion, the result was satis
factory to tbe 4000 spectators. The con
test was notable for the terrific pace set 
by Green. He has always been known 
as n rushing fighter, but his record In 
this contest eclipses all former records. In 
fact It was the pace that told on Mc
Keever almost as much as the terrible 
punishing received at the hands of bis 
opponent.

PANSIES, 
ioc. *

GREATEST SALE 
ON RECORD.

VBOUGHT AND 
syndicate 

i vestments 
Janes Buildings,

NATIONAL LEAGUE RESULTS. 
At Cleveland—

Cleveland .. ..0101 
Baltimore

coni-
pro- It has more improvements 

of real merit and value 
than all others, and is 
easier to ride.

Price $ 100 Cash.
Other cycles taken in part 
payment.
Also best American cycles 
from $45 to $65.00 guar
anteed.

R.H.E, 
3- 8 16 2 
1— 7 12 43 1110

Batterie»—Young, McDermott and Sim
mer; Corbett. Clark and Bowerman.

At 1'lttsburg- R.H.E.
ITUsburg........ 0 t) 0 0 0 2 1 (LB— 3 6 2
Brooklyn..........  100300100—6 10 0

Batteries—Gardner and Sugden; Payne 
and Grim.

At Cincinnati—

also ran. No Wonder. 
Selling Monarch 
WheelerBoXto. SHELVING, 

■rod snd made to 
Hmes. Tbe Rath- 
t West.

as the books, 
were declsred off on the favorite, only one 
bet being registered, 
on Id $11.15. In the 
field $<1.30. and In the fourth the favorite 
no Id $7.68. In the fifth the field paid $8.30, 
and In the Inst race tbe field paid $6.90.

Walter Johnston, the Jockey on Morvena, 
who fell with Rapid Belle, bnd his eo'lar 
bone badly fractured, while tbe mare got 
off without n scratch. Johnston showed 
great pluck In remounting and trying to 
finish, with one nrtn hanging at hi;
This Is the third horse that has broken 
Its neck and lies burled under this bank, 
Shamrock being the first In 1886, Mr. Shep
herd's Mackenzie In 1805 and Rapid Belle 
In 1807. All three Jockey» escaped with
out much damage.

The weight of Flying Bess was marked 
up at 97 lbs. In the second rare snd dis
covered after 10 minutes of betting. The 
trainer was fined $10 for the error and 
a new hook was made. ,

Bannockburn. W. & A. McGulasn » br.e., 
by Hayden Edwnrds-Bettle Blaise, the 
winner this year of half a dozen 2-year- 
old races, Including the Louisville Futur
ity, Will be paraded to-morrow between 
the second and third races.
Selections for Today- 

First race: Duchess 1, McOnlgnn's entry 
2, Giveaway 3.

Second race: 
vev 2. Kate Hardenstle 3. „

third race: Lord Zenl 1, Joe Miller 2, 
Leonnlnnd 3.

Fourth race:
2,Flfth°n£e: Lady Doleful 1, Master Fred

2,Slxththnroe: Billy Fischer 1,8 tonomason 
2, Dumbarton 3.

In the second the field 
third they paid on the 15-16 mile—R.H.E,

Cincinnati........202000030—7 10 5
Boston............ . 3 1 1 0 0 M 0 3-16 20 3

Batteries—Dwyer, Rblnes and Scbrlver; 
Klobedanz and Yeager.

At Chicago- R.H.E.
Chicago.............000211200—6 0 3
Philadelphia ... 00000000 3- 8 0 3

Batteries—Briggs and Donohue; Taylor 
and Clements.

At Louisville—
Loulswllle .. .. 0 0 0 
Washington ... 0 0 0 

Batteries—Hill and 
McGuire,

Entries: First
I Well-grown plants, with large 
■ handsome flowers of groat anb- 
I stance and vsrlety of colors.

—Just think of it 
—Monarchs forBY.

IlY COLLEGE, 
oronto, Canada. $35, $40 and $50VARSITY'S ROWING CLUB.

The University Rowing Club Intends to 
take full advantage of the spli 
of thg Argonaut Rowing Club. Already 
twenty-four men have Joined, and all are 
eager to become proficient oarsmen. This 
will be a flue chance for those students 
who will remain In the city to enjoy nil 
the advantages of a summer resort with
out great exp

, ___learn to row
At Syracuse— R.TI.E. will be taken to

Syracuse .. ..4801111 Ox—11 18 ;i the city.
Rochester ....00002001 1— 4 0 3 dally at work on the water; D. B. Mac- 

llsttertca-Lampe and Shaw; McFarland, domild, James (>. Merrick, O. C. Kell cry, 
UeFarlnn and Znliner. F. A. Young, Thrift Burnside, A. J, Mae-

At Springfield—I'rovldence-Sprlngflcld rain kenzle, II. F. Gooderhnm, Walter Hadller, 
At Scranton- R.H.E. »’■ F. Sinclair, G. W. Graham, Q. G. Jor-

Scrsnton .. ... 1 6 0 2 0 0 0 x- 0 12 2 j»";, «• Çurrie, W. K. Douglas, B.
Wilkes-Itarr# 2 0 1 0 0 0 2 0_0 11 l Mortimer Clark, C. 8. Macdonald, w. V.Jlirtoî&or^Ynd0 Boyd*; U Smith W.tjon C s dzow.kl, K. H. McWilliams,
Keenan and Goading. »}; MbuM

niAuovn nriT fî* W. Spcncc. Any student wishing to
• DIAMOND DUST. join should notify Mr. J. G. Merrick, the
7 Mutual-street. Toronto, the Yopng Na- seeretnry, at University College or at the
tlonale preferred. A.R.C.

The Mutuals are open for challenges, 
average oge 13 years. Address J. Cowan,

Tbe Monarchs are open for challenges.
•vemgt? age 16 years. F. Stanley, 735 
Markham-street.

The Grew ford Junior baseball team arc 
open for challenges from city or outside 
clubs, average age 14 years. Address W.
Woodward, 128 Hhnw-street.

The Pastime Boys are req 
meeting to-night In 
■ Woodbine Cafe

The Victorias will prnctlce to-night In 
Jriw$. Ketehum Park. Every member Is 
requeflt44<l to be on hand on^account of nr- 
isngemtinix for their game with the 8nl- 
ih-an* on Saturday.

The regular meeting of the Toronto Rnso- 
iwll I^eagui' was held at tbe Niplsslng 
Motel tost night. There were present:
President Word. Secretary Patton, Mesura.
5#Boiir1v\ Oordow. Mills, Kane, Poulter,
Doornail, Hcott, Wray. Thompson, Orr and ___
P«lion The Pnrkdnle BenviTs asked to Varsltv’s lacrosse Team 
A*rc the Argyles take their place, which Eastern tour lust night: Wilson. Moss, 
ft he League eoowmted to. All certificates Lloyd. Graham. Hall. J aif' 
(•mat be secured by clubs by June 5. No ion. MacKinnon. 8nell, Cross. German, 
tÜSjW eu be signed after July 31- ntw. r-UUo.

14.
side. E„ C, HILL & CO., i,i wos6b.»t.Icndld offer

U.II.E. 
110-5 8 0 
0 0 0— 0 2 2 
d; Moyer and

I
-YOBS.
[rp'hy&estex 
Lushed 1852. Uor- 
ruuts. Tel. 1336.

130-132 King St. East.
Tel IMS.

Creenhouaes- 
Tei. 2198. IB14 Queen E.

We have adjusted our fire loss, and 
will take our loss over and above 
the appraisement and give the pub
lic the benefit. This year’s Ladies 
Wheels $50 and $65.

—Call early in the morning 
—And avoid the rush.

As soon as the boys 
enjoyable excursions

en so. 
many

places In tbe vicinity of 
following men are now

EASTERN LEAGUE.
They’re Ready 

Now
Our *97 Complete 
Line of

The
EASON OR FOR 
I, In Mnskdka,
1 Boaumarls nnd 

hnautlfully Suckling&Go.ores, 
ill steamers, best 
two new frame 
lodate family of 
rid Office, lüuû-

I . iS'A4*J

/

Monarch
Bicycles.

Underwriters’ Sale of the Salvage of the Stock of 1. A. Small A Co. 
Wholesale Clothing Manufacturers, Victoria Square, Montreal.

We areJlnatnicted by the nnderwrlters Interested to sell ’w'thoat ■»: 
public auctfon at Messrs. Small & Co.’» old warerooms, Beaver Hall Hill, Moetreal, oa

7 Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday and Friday,
/ June 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th,

The while of their Immense stock of Manufacturing Clothing, Woolen», Linings, etc., 
amonn

McGulgan’s entry 1* Har-DS.

TORONTO..UlllSTtfUs, Me- 
jrucr Jordan aud 
> loan.

All Blue 1, Prince Charlie
FOR THE HAMILTON MEETING.

The following 
llton next week,

gton Handicap—$400; for all ages: 
Tl Steeplechase— $350; for qualified 

hunters; about 2 miles.
Cradle Handicap—$250; for 2-year-old»; 

5 furlongs.
Hamilton <’np~$450; n mile nnd a half.

HACKS CLOSING TO-DAY.
The following races ,to be run ns the 

first event on Saturday, closes to-day nt 
the secretary’* office 30 minutes after the 
lost race:

Norway Purse—$350, of which $75 to 2nd 
nnd $25 to 3rd; for nil ages; for horses 
that hare run and not won at this meet
ing: 3-year-olds, 100 lbs.; 4-year-olds, 110 
lbs.; 6 years nnd up. 112 lbs: horses that 
have not l**on placed 1, 2, 3 once allowed 
3 lbs., twice allowed 6 lb».; no other al
lowances; entrance $5; 7 furlongs.

races, to be run nt Ham- 
will close to-morrow: EPPS’S COCOAk, BAUUI8TKUS. 

u bouud uud Wl- Wellln 
Cock t a g to The Epitome of our 

Years of Experience.$1100,000
DStÂÿth(' fire w”»n”niined to the mannfact nrlng depnrtmant 
stoc\rIs almost In perfect condition. The c lothlng stock amounts to

-English-
Breakfast Cocoa

I BABRISTERS, 
King-street west. 
Lr. W.U. Irving.

THE SOUTHERN SCHEDULE.
Paris. May 27,-The meeting of the Sonth- 

orn District Canadian Lacrosse Association 
held here to-dsv was not very largely at
tended. 3. Porter of Slmcoc belng the only 
delegate to put in an appearance ftqi$t oot-

Tllsonburg clubs:
June 10—Slmeoe at Tllsonbtfrg.
June 12—T’nrls at Ingersoll.
June 16—Ingersoll at Slmeoe.
June 22—Tllsonbnrg at Paris.

3- Ingersoll at Tllsonbnrg.
July 8—Slmeoe at Parts.
j„iv 14-Paris nt Slmeoe.
July 21 -Tllsonbnrg nt Ingersoll.
Jnlv 28—Tllsonbnrg nt Slmeoe.
July 31—Ingersoll st Slmeoe.

4— Paris at Tllsonburg.
«—Slmeoe at Ingersoll. T‘

the clothing and woolen

uesled to 
I he club 

at 8 o'clock.
Possesses the following 

Distinctive Meritsi
•78,000

^feaVo^é oT« 93ZSS&
M,l.,Mu”etrie°8ult». Men's Ulsters, Men's Overcoats, Men a Pea Coats, Boy» and 
Yot|th»' Ulster» and Overcoat».

•70,000 Worth of TweeMe. 
ennit.iin. a, e.n.sl.n and Imoorted Black Worsteds, Corkscrews, Venetians, Twills, ett 1 Refera Meltons’1 (JvercostLInlug, Hair Cloth. Hlleelsa. Sleeve Lining», etc., a. 
wel'8 ?s the salvîge In a damaged condition In the Manufacturing Departmeat. The 
ratai*. Issued by*Me»»ra. Small k Co. wilt be used, and an additional catalog will be
‘tlV Thl.° U0tbé”mrat‘imports“'rale to the Clothing and Woolen trade ever made In

erne'.fork will nosltlvelr be sold for wbat It will realize, and It I» well worth the 
at/rotion of buyers from all parts of the Do minion. Bring your E. A. Small * Co. 
Witalog with you. ...

fuKISTEUS, SO- 
turucys, u
King-street «*a*t. 

rrouto: mousy te 
nines Baird.

Attend tbv 
looms nt the

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

■drawn tl 
soli andÏAURIHTER. so

le, elc., 10 Man* P. R. WRIGHT
Agent for Canada 6 and ■ Ade

laide-St. West, Toronto.
Grateful end Comforting to the 

Norvoun end Dynpeptlo.
ad

1 V%I UPWARDS AT 
hen. Miifdomild, 
r tvouto-iitrcet. To NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLEDJnlv MONARCH CYCLE MFC. CO.

la Oeerler-Peead Tina Only.
Ptn»red by JAWM KPP» B COL, 144.

UeaaepaUflcObi

New York. Lor d in.Cniyida CJIeeto.n 11iïT BARIIIKTEKH, 
■ids I,If. Building, 
L Ziliu GaP iahcr. Ang. xabercu Term». . ;
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MAY 28 1897THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING4
Church hi» been Inrlted to tike cbirge of 
the icrvlee. The renowned Halt Toronto 
choir, under the lendenhlp of W. J. A. 
Carnahan, will be priment to lend the King
ing ami furnish anthems. It Is gratifying 
to know that many of those who voted 
against the cars are the most energetic in 
making arrangements for this great gospel 
meeting, of which persons from the city 

vail themselves and enjoy an excellent 
trip to the Beach, and attend thla meeting. 
Even this one meeting Is sufficient to prove 
that Sunday cars are on Inestimable benefit.

Assessors Ormerod and Hunter of Bast To
ronto and York Township respectively met 
yesterday to determine the amounts that 
school section 28 and the Village should 
pay to the support of East Toronto school.

•Mfb <am- Sodden#
flchomMig,) May 27.-<Speclal.)-Mr. 

Tegart, bnrness-maker of this village, was 
fourni dead at bis desk with open books be
fore blin, last night. Three minutes pre
viously be had been In an adjacent store, 
and appeared quite well. On May 24 be vis
ited friends at Btreetsvllle, with his wife, 
and returned on Tuesday In bis accustomed 
health. When Mr. Wray made the discov
ery the news at once spread throughout the 
village, over which it cast a sad gloom.

Th* luNDArWo^wP
n* May sois

^eTorontoguodey,,,^ A $6 SUIT
For $2.50

I
Several

can a
%

vmtm rv I
i barney1 Not for profit, for there’s a loss for us on every sale, but we 

think there's a gain, too, of course. We think there's a gain 
in bringing a good many people into this store, and in 
having them-go out with more than fair money’s worth.: 
We think there's a gain in that, even though- we lose a 
little by it, now and then. The more people we can get to 
see our goods and prices, the greater our chance for 
selling, and for profit We think a great many people 
who never stepped inside our store will come for a suit 
We’re going to give them a suit that by its good looks 
and wear, will bring them back to our store for the other 
good things that we sell. These suits are made from all- 
wool materials, neat plain patterns, strongly sewn, ser
viceable trimmings, single-breasted sacque styles. Only 

customer, and none at $2.50 after this lot of

Will. Co in taux A.

The “Kaffn
Agen

As well as news of the day, sporting and society comments : 
The Secret of the Lake, by George R. Sims.
In the Early Days of Racing, by Thormanby. 
Hallucinations, by Ex-Attache.
Ot Medical Women, by Arabella Kenealy, L.RC.P.
A Derby Turn-Up, or a Useful 50 to 1 Chance, by G.G 
The Prince’s Pledge, by Ernest A Newton.
About Parisian Children (special correspondence).
He and She, by Edwin Arnold.
Cheating at Golf.
The English Jubilee Program (special correspondence). 
The Greek as He Is.
The Hair of the Head
Lambeth’s Conference, with Illustration.
Fashions in Paris.
English Child Life, by Rev. Benjamin Waugh.
The Song of the Dying, by Bartholomew Dowling.
An Incident of the Blue and Grey, by Rose Coughlin. 
Money in Spring Poetry (compiled).
An interesting chapter on Fashions in Toronto, by 

Katherine Leslie.
A Survey of the Churches, by Ebor.

e6
e

mmmr ge Is HM ti

A Thenahlll
The members of the Are brigade met last 

evening to arrange detalla In connection 
with its coining concert.

Acacia Lodge, A. F .and A. M., Enst To
ronto, will visit Thornhill Lodge at the re
gular meeting on June 10th.

Kev. J. Morgan, whole secretary 
District inoàfisrcnce, is attending tb 
ings of that body In the city.

The rebuilding of the dam h 
roenced by Mr. John Langs ta If.

! A night blooming cactus belonging 
Langstuff Is attracting much attention, the 
exceedingly large flowers being the subject 

l of general comment.

party I» < 
••Idler* 
giver — A 
Central 1

IIrÎ:
4ti Fort Stcc 

May 27.—(3 
on Lewis Ci 
lin baa lot-a 
most promit 
tain» galena 
the matrix 
called the "< 
embraces sc 
four inches 

Messrs. A 
new discovc 
just above tl 
ledge is of s 
copper cart, 
rie» gold.

Another at 
reported of 

, galena. Tl 
places. It il 
property.

Gold qnar 
from Wild 
in by D. Nc 
■I claims oi 
doubt but tl 
be the print 
section, even 

. days.

of the 
e meet-V4 7 as been com

f1 to Dr.
one to a 
150 is soldA/i

i York Township Connell.
A special meeting of the Council was held 

] V, sie.day at the city office, Hlcbmond- 
street. ltceve Hill presiding, the other mem- 

- 1er» nil being present.
The Homberstone suit was bronght to the 

nnilee of tue members by a communication 
from the County Commissioners, who wish
ed to be Informed whether the Council In
tended to ask the courts to make the county 
co-defendants. The Beeve thought there 
was no question that this would be done, 
and claimed that the onus lay with the 
county In their not having taken steps after 
•he previous judgment was obtained. Dep- 
ot’-lleeve Miller thought the liability was 
entirely with the township, and might eas
ily have been avoided had the engineer 
obeyed Instructions. To clear the engineer 
of blame the Reeve explained that In not 
performing the work the officer was acting 
under solicitor's advice. The Reeve and 
Deputies Gouldlng and Sylvester were ap
pointed a committee to attend to the town- 
shin’s Interests In the suit.

A communication from the county endeav
oring to saddle a portion of the expenses of 
county constables employed at the sham 
light near the Don last year was received, 
and a decided objection expressed that any 
such payment be made by the township. 
The Reeve drew attention to the fact that 
High Constable Jones' service was placed 
at $2 for the day, although he was paid a 

stipend by the county.
Mr. II. A. Massey wrote thanking the 

Connell for the action taken In closing the 
original road allowance adjoining his prop
erty and expressed a wish that Searboro 
might yet undertake a similar action.

The setback given the application of Mr. 
(1. A. Kingston at the last meeting of the 
Council did not prevent him from appearing 
again yesterday, asking the Connell to pass 

the prospective cinder 
Mr. Kingston ex-

M

Have You a Sweater?

65e
300 Men's All-Wool Sweaters, fashionable 

colors, turn-down or standing collars ; 
regular price $1.25 ; on sale Saturday

V
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for

eassxssxs®®^^
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PHILIP JAMIESON i ; The Moyai 
cry point, w 
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Still «noth 
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: .an» expected 
H. I. Dnfl 

a strike by 
• St. Mary’a < 

cated on the 
the gold belt 
becoming va

Queen and Yonge 8ts.Rounded Corner
t-
'i income from the churches was $683.39 

more than the previous year; from the 
Sunday schools, $429.17 more; from in
dividuals, $1289.69 more; from Young 
People's societies, $85.42 less; from the 
Women's Society, $1792.90 leas; from 
bequests, $435.20 less; from sundries, 
$184.13 less.

The total income from all sources and 
for all purposes was $23-55. more than 
that of the previous year.

Attention was called to the desirabil
ity of opening a mission In Bolivia, 
where there was to-day neither Evan
gelical Church nor missionary. Mr. A. 
B. Reekie, a student of McSjastor, had 
visited that country last year, and 
thought the field a good one.

On motion of Rev. T. P. McEwen. 
seconded by Mr. D. Bentley, the report 
was received, and opened for discussion, 
after which nominations for vacancies 
on the board were received and the ses
sion was brought to a close by an in
structive address by Bev. D. Back on 
the subject. "Present Outlook on the 
Whole Field.” Interest In the conven
tion increases at each meeting.

TUE BAPTIST CONVENTION. COONTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS.PEARY GOING NORTH AGAIN- <*
rr rotor

Fishing Tackle.Budget of late real log Sews Gathered by A 
World Correspondents Over 

n Wide District.

Be Will Mart on July » and Will Hake » 
Preliminary Trip Tkt* gammer* to Be 

Followed by a l onger Trip.
New York. May 27.—Lieut. Robert E. Toronto Junction, May 27.-<BpeclaU-Mr.

_ 1 . , , „ A. G. Harrison, a Onstlemore merchant,
Peary, who yesterday received a live was detained here over night by a smash- 
years’ leave of absence from his duties np to his rig, caused by the runaway of bis 
1 ,. team from the Davenport postoftlce. The a hvlaw to protect
in the navy, for the purpose of making team freed themselves near Rev. Mr. n»t>i on Norway Hill,
another attempt to reach the North Pole, Thompson's residue, and then dashed over PMn^tWh. thought ^here w«_some
will start north on July 8, making n tion. asking any charter of the portion of the
nretiminnrv ionrnev the sole object of Mr. Hartney, coni and wood dealer, lost | read: the building of the path would relieve preiimmn y JO y, 1 hla eccond finger yesterday by getting it | the congealed travel at present noticeable,
which will be to make arrangements for entangled In the machinery. ; Dfputy-Rccvc Miller said that, though per-
the final trio which will be begun in j Dr. Perfect left for Philadelphia to-day, eomillv he was adverse to bicycle paths, yet 
Tnlv 1MI8 I lent Penrv will first nick »ni1 wl" absent about ten days at the the Interests of the township must be pro-July, ItttW. Medical Association seml-centeunln . tected. He thought that the passage of the
out a ship for the preliminary vojagt. ; ,n „ match between the Victorias and bylaw would certainly place that po
He will select one of the St. John s seal- High School baseball clubs last night the the road out of tb» control of the
ers, and have it ready to leave Boston Victoria» were the conquerors by a score of palltv. which, should they at any time -seek
between July 5 and 8. At Boston the 31 to 13................... to regain, might mean expensive litigation.
sealer will take on board a store of A w,n of Mr. Holloway of Pacific-avenue, fje likewise thought that some restraint mnnfies Limit Pear? will be oceom- ‘"running to a Arc last night on the city should be placed on the »peed,and liabilities 
supplies. ^ Lieut. It ary wm lie occom <)d<, ,n a culvert, Injured his eye and for accidents plainly defined. - If the blcy- 
pamed by two or more scientific parties, uiaugnred his face. dlsts were snllsfleil to build the path, he
which will go north with him to some Messrs. A. .1. Anderson and A. B. Rice, wonld be willing to ssk the ratepayers to
point near Melville Bay. One of the trustees of the Public school, waited on grant their sanction by a vote at the next 
parties will be conducted by Prof. G. II. York Township jPonncll to-<biy to receive election. Reeve Hill said the bicycle was

Technology^ Another will be led by cU gninted *luw on account, which has been for veh’culor traffic to have the bicycle eon- 
Prof. C. H. Hitchcock of Dartmouth expended on «alary account. flned to one part of a road. If a bylaw
and a number of Yale scientists will The town ball, fire apparatus and horses w*s prepared with a provision allowing the 
probably organize a third party. These arc In the possession of the firemen fcMlay. round 1 the option of rescinding th^prtvl. 
scientists will work Independently of Yesterday Mr. Severs took possession and ie*e at any time, they could not make mneh Me^t Peam- nnd will aimn^be nass»n- Pl?c«1 Mr. French In charge. Mr. French mistake In passing ft. Deputy-Reeve Bull 
X.ient. learj, and will simply ne pas*n |t.(t ln„t night ami turned up again this thought such paths were bound to come, 

with him. The results or tneir morning; but a policeman guarded the en- and would favor granting the privilege ask-
trance to the door and forbade him to en- f(j. Mr. Kingston was then asked to allow 
ter. Then be went back to the sheriff and the matter to stand over until the next reg- 
explalned the situation to him, and n threat n|nr meeting, when a bylaw covering the 
was made to send ont n posse of men to objectionable features would be taken up 
force an entrance. This had the effect of and dealt with.
compelling the town to swear In special con- Messrs. F. Dunbar and Spencer Over, 
stables to resist any nttcimit to force an Township Auditors, were present and pre- 

snerflTs man is con- sen ted the annual statement. The report 
received and favorably commented 

noon, with the exception of the amount 
of returned taxes In the hands of the 
County Treasurer. The special audit made 
some three years ago had written off about 
*3500 of thla amount, the reason assigned 
being that such a reduction was necessary 

Improperly described lands, 
duplicate assessment» and other error» and 
omissions. Deputy-Reeve Bull strongly 
jeeted to any auditors making entries In 
the township's books, and thought the ac
count of returned taxes should stand-as it 
was until a complete report ofrccclj^r was 
received from the county. The intmbera 
generally were of the opinion that a larger 
discount than necessary bad been made, and 
that a final settlement would show the 
township to have a balance to Its credit. 
Instead of the deficit of $22,704, ns shown by 
the presrnt auditors' teport. Mr. Macdonald, 
from the County Treasurer's office, was 
present, and stated that a statement of the 
arrears In their hands would bo prepared 
In the course of n couple of months. The 
other portion of the report «tatort tbnt due 
provision bad been made for sinking funds 
during the year, and that the total re
ceipts were $82,322.14, and «he expenditures 
$1465.60 less. A liability of «WOO, due the 
county for county rate, had been unpaid 
from the fact that the county held $15.000
of the township's npon which no Interest 
was being paid. Till» fact wn» <lweU t pon 
by the members, and some *clIon will he 
taken to enforce the township s rights. A 
mortgage In the possession of the township 
being reported as n arrears for Interest, the 
treasurer was Instructed to at once realise 
upon the recnrlty.Mes«r«. Anderson and Rice of the Junc
tion School Board applied for the *7200 
held by the township to their credit. Dep
uty-Reeve Miller objected to Its payment, 
on the grounds that the deben tore» were 
not being nald. The dlrlson of the «own- 
chin's section from tb" Junction being In 
process of operation, however. $1000 was 
passed to enable the payment of teachers 
salaries In the meantime.

An application of Mr. Preston to close 
Poulton sod Randnlph-avennes st Little 
York was acquiesced In.

A communication from Mr. W ebb of Deer 
Park. compMnlng of xnlmals rnnnlng at 
large. Induced the members to put through 
a stringent pound bylaw.

Report of the Board of Fo
reign Missions. Sign of the Stag, 

73 Bay Street. ■ a
THE WORK DONE IN INDIA. ARTIFICIAL FLIES, BAITS,

RODS, REELS, LINES, Etc. 
If you want the most reliable goods and 
very best quality, buy direct from the mak
ers. The only house in Canada with bona 
fide manufactories in Redditch, England.

8. Allcook & Co.'S Stag Brand Goods »rn the 
most popular In the market, and they are the largest 
manufacturers of fishing good* in the world.

AU.COOK, LAIOHT A WESTWOOD. I
*• enaaeetlnn with any nlker bows la lbn tend*.

1 TliOUl

Far Teroahrtlon of 
miinlrl-More Converts Baptized Last Year 

Than in Any Previous One. -«Mr. Alex, 
tông-avenue, I 
Editor of TIM 
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Financial statement ef the 
périment Presented.

London, Ont., May 27.—Proceedings 
at the Baptist convention were opened 
this morning by a 20-minutc address by 
Rev. H. P. Welton, on the subject. 
"Jesus Christ, dealing with Individual 
Souls," after which 
Hobbs of Askin-Street Methodist Church 
spoke a few words of welcome. Rev. M. 
V. Tailing, who was in the audience, also 
welcomed the visitors on behalf of the 
Presbyterian denomination, and of the 
Ministerial Association. A letter was 
also rebd from the management of the 
Y. M. C. A., offering the free use of 
their building to the visitors.

Foreign Missions.
The thirty-first report of the Foreign 

Mission Board was read by the secre
tary, Kev. A. P. McDiarmld.

Evangelistic work was the first sub
ject treated under the head of the for
eign department. A review was made 
of the work done in India, during the 
year, commencing with the most south
erly fields, and proceeding in regular or
der northward. The number baptized 
during the year was 478, an increase on 
the number baptized in any other year. 
The importance of church organization 
«nd efficient pastoral oversight to raise 
the new converts from the debasing in
fluences of heathen life was emphasized. 
The reports on the whole indicated nn 
encouraging condition of church life. 
One of the influences which had helped 
to make the work successful was the 
gratitude resulting from the work done 
unong the natives by the doctors in the 

laissions.
Bat little new building had been done 

during the year. A number of changes 
in location bad been made, because of 
the departure of Mr. Craig for India in 
the spring on furlough, and again later 
in the year because of the removal of 
Mr. and Mrs, McLeod on account of 
illness.

TRADE
MARK

Importance

FI!C IS a ED THEIR WORK.

■tall wav Telegraphers' Convention nt 
Peoria Clnsnd Yesterday.

Peoria, III., May 27.—The Order of Rail
way Telegraphers sdjonrncd sine die this 
morning after a night's session.
Powell was re-elected grand chief; T. M. 
Pierson of Indianapolis, first assistant 
grand chief; Jnmea B. Finnan of Baltimore, 
second assistant grand chief; H. B. Perham 
of Cripple Creek, Col., grand secretary and 
treasurer, and editor of the official organ, 
la» Tanquarjr, of Pueblo, Col. : Charles Dan
iels of Atlanta, William White of Toronto, 
Canada; H. C. Mnbany of 8t. Louis, and 
C ,L. French of Cumberland, Md., grand 
Executive Committee.

A ladles' auxiliary was organized with 
Mrs. W. H. Allison of Toronto, Canada, as 
president; Mrs. W. V. I’owcll of I’eorla, 
vice-president, and Mrs. F. M. Loclmt-r of 
Kansas City, secretary and treasurer.

The place of holding the next convention 
was referred to the grand officers and 
Urn ml Executive Committee. The conven
tion declared In favor of federation of rail
road brotherhoods, bnt the proposition to 
join the National Federation of Labor was 
voted down.

Famine—

Fill SATURDAYw. v. gem
studies will be in no way concerned with 
his affairs.

Lieut. Peary’s object in his prelimin
ary trip will be to communicate with a 
colony of Esquimaux nt Whale Sound, 
who are known as the Arctic Highland
ers. Mr. Peary has lived with these 
peop 
and
Sound, be says, he was acquainted with 
every man. woman and child in the col
ony. He has the utmost confidence ill 
the people, and he says they will do 
anything for him within their power. 
He will pick out six or eight of the most 
intelligent young men in the colony and 
prepare them to take their families nortli 
with them and establish another colony 
which a year later will be his base of 
supplies. At this village, which they 
will found, they will work throughout 
the year collecting meat, fnrs, bearskins 
to be made into trousers, sealskin boots, 
sledges and other supplies, and collecting 
anti training a pack of the best Esqui
maux dogs obtainable. Lient. Peary 
says he conld utilize the entire tribe in 
fus work if it were necessary. He will 
have his men arrange affairs so that 
when he sees them in the summer of '98 
they will he ready, to move north with 
him at a day’s notice. N

Lient Peary will he accompanied on 
this summer's trip by his wife and 3- 
year-old daughter, but on the main ex
pedition Mrs. Peary and the child will 
remain in this country. The jonhiey 
this summer will be from Boston to Sid
ney, then to Cape Breton, where the 
ship will take on coal, through the Gulf 
of 8t. Lawrence to Belie Isle, and up 
the Labrador coast to the

Make the Boys 
Perfectly Happy

&c
C
K WHEATON’StiRev. Richard

gvjitrouœ, but as the 
tent to walk around outside the ball and see 
the horses f<*d, there Is not likely to be 
further trouble.

Dress them in Brownie 
Overalls and turn them 
(the boys) loqse. 50c 
b|iys a pair.

Y SUITS.
In neat patterned tweeds, 

sizes 27 to 32, light and 
medium shades, 2.50, 
3.00, 3.50, 4.00.

tile and gained their entire confidence 
affection. When he left Whale Bankrupt Stock Snapstic ?

ti [>York County Newt.
The Loyal Orange County Lodge of West 

York will hold their seml-annuiiI meeting 
at Downsvlew on Tuesday.

Isaac Murray of Lutherville fell off a rol
ler when passing through a gate and the 
roller went over his leg.

Whitchurch Council meets at McQuillan's 
Htotei flud King Council at Klttleby on Sa
turday.

Westeon brass band Is now under the lead
ership of Mr. Charlton of Mount Dennis.

F. C. Miller of Bracondale has secured the 
contract of supplying the city schools with 
11.000 plants.

Florence, daughter of Robert Cameron 
of the 10th con.> of Vaughan, was mu riled 
to Joslah Rose of Buffalo on Tuesday. The 
bride was in her 20th year, the groom in 
his 05th.

Kcarboro* Connell meets as a Court of Re
vision at Woburn on Monday.

York County Council will commence their 
June session on the 7th.

The horse, harness and buggy that were 
stolen from Mr. tieesor of Markham vil
lage on the night that the Tremont House 
was burglarized, have been recovered. The 
horse bail been turned loose and was found 
lu James Robinson's orchard, having made 
Its war home from the bush south 
Crewsr hotel between the Klngston-road 
and the lake, where the- harness and buggy 
w£re found.

The sale of the Markham woolen mills, 
which was to have taken place yesterday 
at Dlclffon’s auction rooms, was postpon
ed until Thursday, June 3.

The EIlHÜH‘*rc and Little York football 
teams arc ar-mpglng for a match to be 
played nt an cafvr n*te.

--MB _ ........... Next Sunday evNJing the Railway Y. M.
be made in September. Lient. Poarv is C. A. will close lts‘regular Sabbath meet- 
enthusiastic over the plans of his trio : 1,1 ** for the season A ihe service will be 
and is looking forward to his five voW b,*ul lo th<* ,onn ot A.ma/e atwork with tho gSt pioasnre lt,lr’  ̂,trtgfm,U ^ ^

The Ladles* Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A. 
are putting forth efforts t<» secure a flag to 
be presented to the association on Jubilee

ffhc bear owned by MIT* Harris, which 
escaped about seven weeks.ago. Is still at 
large. He was seen yesterday on the farm 
of Mitchell Brothers. All available efforts 
are now being used to caplurd the animal.

The Patterson Brothers are fnaklng exten
sive repairs in their grocery fctore.

Last night a meeting of the ratepayers of 
Little York School District, N«. 20, was 
called for the purpose of considering the 
question of extended accommodation. Dur
ing the past few months there ha? been an 
enrolment of 176 pupils, with an average of 
126, under charge of two tenche 
withstanding the fact that the 
have been doing excellent work, 

pupils
large for them to be properly taught by 
two teachers; also that the seating capacity 
was insufficient. For these reason* 
ratepayers were called together. The 
ing was a representative one. Everyonetwss 
In favor of a change. It was decided to- add 

thereby doubling the seo/tlng 
capacity, and add one teacher to the sitaff. 
A meeting of the School Board will be field 
Immediately, and tenders will be obtained 
for the building contract. t

It Is satisfactory to all supporters of iBnn- 
day cars that the Introduction of the sefwlce 
Is already bearing the desired fruits. < The 
Presbyterian people are making arrange
ments for a great special service, to bel held 
In the grove opposite Mr. Mareon'e br*u«e. 
In Kew Beach, on Hnnday, the 13th of Jtine. 
The meeting will be an open-air one, af*d 
there will lx* sea ta provided for 3000 peoppe. 
Bev. M% -------<%*» Kt. Andrew/i.,

ti ti& COLORED SHIRTS
With two collars and one pair cuffs, I 
regular 1.00, to-day 69c.

BICYCLE SUITS 
Regular 6.00, now 4.00.

BICYCLE HOSE 
Regular 1.10, now 76c.

Scarfs 18c and 25c each.
Collars 10c and lfic each.
Seeks 16c and tfc per pair.

on account ot cg tiob-
5

l C
titi tiI ti
tiDeath in Them.

5Parla, May 27.—The three day*’ trial of GregOil», a house painter. Si fie. des Hayes, 
bis mistress, and Mme. Grégoire, his moth
er. all charged with Inhuman brutality to
wards Pierre Grégoire, son of the male pri
soner, in December last, when the revela
tions made caused a sensation In Paris and 
earned for the child the name of "Le Petits 
Martyr" (the little martyr), has Just ended. 
Grégoire was sentenced to the full penalty, 
Imprisonment for life at hard labor. Mile, 
des Hayes and Mme Grégoire were con
demned to five years' Imprisonment at hard 
labor. Intense feeling was manifested 
against the prisoners, and the people in the 
court-room cried “A'mort" (death to them).

It is clear economy to buy C 
Velvet Fauntleroy suits “ 
for boys, age 5 to 8, at g

% C 
' C

Fast color English Print (j 
Washing Blouses, 35c, 2 
45c, 50c. K

ti
C

2.90.

WHEATON & COe •f Wm

l The Loadn 
Rossland Min

17 KINO ST. W. (Cor. Jordon).

ti ti MEETINGS.

s
of U. ti N°On?nrlo° Belmont 

ern Railway.
of the 
North-sTemporarily Suspended.

The John Katon Company have sent out 
the following notice: "Owing to the dis
astrous fire of Thursday, 20th

Some very pretty styles in 
Bpys’ Blouse Suits go on 
sale to-day at 2.25 
2.50. They are beau
tifully braided,,

A whole page would not 
be sufficient to tell of all the 
variety and styles in our 
Boys’ Department. Come 
down to-day or to-morrow 
and look around.

ti
5______ ____ ___________ _ . -- — month of

wblcli our entire stock and premises were Hudson Strait, then to Resolution Ia- 
ont business has been placed land and aeross to the South Greenland 

roast, to Melville Bay, and finally to 
Whale Sonnd. which will he reached in 
the latter part of July. The return will

Inst., by Take Notice, that the annual meeting ol 
the shareholders of the above comMny will 
be held at Its offices, 103 Bay stSSet, To
ronto, on Friday, the 4tli day of Jobe, 1887, 
at the hour of 8 n.m.. for the purpose of 
electing directors for the ensuing year, and 
transacting snob other business as may be i 
legally done nt such a meeting. By order !

5 GEORGE BURNS, Secretary.

and
§destroyed,

In such a shape that we have been obligea 
temporarily to suspend payment of all ac
counts. The Insurance companies and our 
own adjuster will commence work ou our 
books at once, and without doubt in a few

ti
ti
tidays the company will be able to meet nil 

liabilities and to continue business ns 
nsiml.'' ti Housiti tiThe Famine.

Referring to the recent famine, the 
report said: “The people of our field 
have not suffered ns severely na those 
of some other sections of India.”

On Ihe Vnyynrn field much damage 
was done to crops and houses by a 
flood. In the northern fields, owing to 
the lack of irrigation facilities, they suf
fered more from Ihe drought than in 
other parts of our mission. But over 
the field generally the famine prices of 
food have caused much distress among 
those living on the ragged edge of want 
under the most favorable circumstances. 
Though the plague, which has wrought 
mieh havoc In Bombay and other places 
on the • western side of India, has not 
touched the people of onr district yet, 
smallpox and cholera have not lieen ab
sent. There was quite a serious out
break of cholera in some of the villages 
of the Akidu field.

The Ontario Folding Iron Gate and ' 
Guard Company, Ltd.

ti tiInventor Rebel's Bcqarsts.
.Washington, May 27.—Some Interesting 

details of the vast bequest made to the 
oublie by Nobel, the inventor, hnre been 
mode public by the State Department. Al
fred Nobel, who recently died In Sweden, 
provided In bis will, dated at Paris, 
ber 27, 1S85, for the devotion of 
30.000.0t0 and 36.000,1 
advancement of ficlencc 
It Is thought that at 3 per con 
the Income from the bequest 
to $240.000 or more. This latter sum Is to 
be distributed annually In five prizes. Each 
Individual prize will therefore be worth 
$48.000 to $65,000. Some of the heirs-at-law 

contesting the will, and this will prob
ably delay the distribution of prizes.

Presentation lo Hie Itrneoneas.
An interesting meeting was held at 

Trinity Church Schoolhouse, King-street 
enst. when the members of the congre
gation. Bible class and Memorial Mis
sion Band assembled to bid farewell to 
Miss Annie Ray, a Church of England 
deaconess, who leaves shortly for the 
foreign field. The meeting was presid
ed over by the rector, Canon Sanson, 
and amongst others who took part were 
Rev. T. C. Des Barres and Rev. H. 0. 
Dixon. A complimentary address and 
a well-filled pnree were given Miss Ray.

Special
Best msti titi ti A general meeting of the company will 

be held on Wednesday, June 30, 1807, at 1 
p.m.. nt the office of Mesnra. Btegar A Blip . 
Ion, Canada Life Chambers, Toronto, for 
the purpose of hnvln* laid before them th« 
liquidator's account, showing the mannet 
In which the winding tip of the business of 
the company bas been conducted, and Hi !'£. 
property disposed of, and of hearing any 
exnlnnntlon that may be given by the liqub 
d'Jtor. JOHN N. LAKE. 5

Liquidator.

Lineti 5Oak Hall, 
l!5 TO 121 KING ST. E. c
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an Ling Web Bee Deported.
Buffalo. May 27.—The first Celestial to l>e 

deported from this city In two years, under 
the Chinese Exclusion Act, Is Ah Ling Wnb 
Kee. Deputy U.6. Marshal Aldrich will 
start for Tacoma with him on Saturday. 
From that port he will he sent to Hong 
Kong. Kee Is one of 50 Chinamen arrested 
In this city during the past year for viola
tion of the Act. The other» have established 
tlielr right to be here.

UUO.UOO kroner for
and literature, and 

- r cent, per annum 
wll amount

ti
ti sRight Opposite 8t James’ 
pi Cathedral Door, in

TORONTO.
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D ti Bed
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Dated at Toronto, May 27, 1807.nf. Not-(cacher»
Ferait *f Military Cadets

Paris. May 77.—A despatch received here 
from Rio do Janeiro 
volt

DIVIDENDS.found that the number ofBlMltsarj fterlonsly III, Lace
White

Cream,

FINANCIAL.announces that a re
tins taken place at the military school 

there. The cadets eventually submitted In 
the troops, after pitching their arms and 
ammunition Into the sea.

At the meeting of the Presbyterian 
Foreign Mission Executive, held yester
day afternoon, the announcement was 
received that Dr. Thompson of Central 
India became eeriously ill on shipboard 
while on his way home, and nt last re
ports was lying In the hospital at Hong 
Kong.

Nearly Billed by Footpads.
Washington, May 27.—Thomas England, 

living near Brockvllle, Md., was found yes
terday morning unconscious near his home. 
While attending to farm duties he was at
tacked by four unknown men In order to ex
tort money, which It was supposed he bud 
about the house.

Mi ail Canadian Loan ant 
km Cup;, Ltd.

the
f«‘t-

The M«n$« Department.
The relwrt of the Home Department 

opened with the financial statement of 
the year, which showed that, notwith
standing unforeseen expenditures,the in
come met all the expenditure of the year 
and reduced the debt of $0079.11, with 
which-the year began, to $Til50.07, that 
la, $920.04. The total receipts for the 
year were $30,260.02. A brief analysis 
of the income, including receipts for fa
mine relief, and a comparison with that 
of la»t year, will be of Interest. The

a Whittwo rooms. IC«m*z t# Interview McKinley
Philadelphia, May 27.—Advices from Cuba 

have been received to the effect that General 
Oomcx will temporarily resign as cominan. 
der nf the Insurgent forces and come to 
this country as “Kecretnry of War pro tem" 
of the Cuban situation. During hla ab
sence General Garcia will command.

CAPITAL, « 1,600,000.
RESERVE FUND, SI,600,000.

Bills of Exchange on United States and 
Europe Bonght and Sold.

Interest allowed on deposits of $1 and up. 
Main office, corner King and Yon gi

st rects.
Branch offices—Queen and Bother-streets, 

comer Jarvis and King, Queen and Dnnd-as, 
and Sherbonrne, and Spadlna and

100 B|
DIVIDEND Ko. 4».

Moll ordeCucumbers sud melons are •' forbidden 
trait" to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc.

can In- 
ley have 
Kellog's 

will
a sure core

Notice Is hereby given that an Interim 
dividend of one and one-halftirent Fire at Ashland, WM.

Ashland, Wl»., May 27.—A destructive 
fire visited this city early to-day. The 
Northern Grain Mercantile Company's 
Hour mill Is' In ruins as a result, also 
residences abd boat bouses adjoining. 
It is estimatied that the loss will be 
$150.000. r

per cent, on 
the paid-up capital stock of this company 
for the three months ending 31 at May, 
1 *07. has this day been declared uud that 
the same will be payable an the 15th of 
June next.

liy order of the Directors.
J. F. KIRK.

Toronto, loth May, 1807. , Mantfrv.

These
persona are not aware that they 
•lulge to tneir heart's content If tb 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that 
give Immediate relief, and Is 
for all sommer complaints.

JOHNChicago sofTer. Prom Fire.
Chicago, May 27,-Flre this afternoon 

destroyed the William H. Bunge Vinegar 
factory, one of the largest In the West. 
Loss $175,000.

?neon 
College.
HON: KIR FRANK SMITH,

President. U. D. GAMBLE,
King41C,ed
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AVCTION BALZB.AUCTION «AU».INVESTIGATE OUR REFERENCES BY PERMISSION.THOMAS MARKS & CO.sert Ion of some time ago that Barney 
Barnato is after Canadian mines. Tired 
of the Inactivity of the VKalOr" market 
he is said to be turning his attention, 
not only to Ontario, but also to British 
Columbia. To his staff of agents, al
ready In the gold fields, Barney is lost 
adding another expert.

MOLD ton $300,000.

/;)

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO

A UCTION SALE of Valuable Frei 
f"> hold Property.

George R. Llghtbound (Llghlbonnd. Ralston & Co., Montreal and 
Toron ton H. C. Bosse & Co. (Mining Brokers, Qtxebsc); David H. Moffat 
(President First Naiionat Bank, Denver, Col.i; Ebon. Smith (Capitalist, Mine, 
Smelter and Railroad Owner, Denver, Cold; Simon Gugenhelm (Capitalist, 
Mine and Smelter Owner, Denver, Mexico and New York); D. D. Muir (Vice- 
President People’s National Bank, Denver, Col.); William A. Parish (Mining 
Engineer, Denver, Col.i; Charles R. Corwlth (Capitalist, Chicago. Ills): 
John B. C. Lucas «President Cltixens’ Bank of St. Louis, Mod; William 
H. Lee (Président The Merc liants Laclede National Bank, St. Louis, Mo ); 
John P. Glllls (Capitalist, Union Club, Now York), and others in any part 
of the civilized world, upon application.

If satisfactory, Investigate the mining investments we bare to offer, especially 
the tow-prleed ones.

POST ARTHUR, ONT.

Jobbers of Explorers' 
Miners' and Mining Sup 
plies of all kinds.

Special attention given 
to Outfitting Prospectors.

Several New Discoveries Are 
Reported.

THE GIGANTIC
Under and by virtue of the power of sale 

contained In a certain mortgage, made by 
Ellen Dunn and Joseph James Dona 
to the vendors, which will 
the time of sale, 
tered
on Saturday,

noon, by Messrs. C, J. Townsend He Co„ 
Auctioneers, at their auction rooms. So. 23 
King-street west, Toronto, the following 
valuable real estate In one parcel, namely; 
Lots numbers seven, eight and nine on the 
north side of C«n way-street (now Manafleld- 
avenuei. In the city of Toronto, accord lug 
to Plan HÏ.1, which plan Is a subdivision 
of ports of lots numbers one, two mid 
three on the north side of Conway-sl reet.

The Improvements are said to consist of 
three roughcast brick-fronted houses, 
known as Nos. *0, 68 and «0 Msnsdeld- 
avenne, sad a large frame stable and Ice 
bouse.

This property Is said to have a frontage 
on Mnnsdeld-nvenne of about *1.8% ft., 
with a depth of «boat 95 feet.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the pnrchsse 
money mnst be paid at the time of sale, 
when easy terms for the bslnnee can lie 
arranged. For farther particulars and con
ditions of sale, apply to the auctioneer, or

LOUNT. MARSH A CAMERON, 
vendors' Solicitors, 26 Toronto-street. To

ronto. 5535

o 1
..I IAnother M Meeam silver-lead Beal Be 

ported From the Wee*.
It it stated that the Whitewater, 18 

miles from Kaslo, in the Slocan, has 
been sold to the Paget Bound Redac
tion Company of Everett, Wash., for 
$900,000 cash.

This mine first came into prominence 
only a boat a year ago, though It Is one 
of the earliest locations in the country. 
The owners of the property before the 
sale were J. C. Baton, J. L. Retallack, 
J. L. Montgomery, and W. C. Pierce, 
all of Kaslo. It produces both galena 
and carbonate ores, the former averag
ing over 200 ounces of silver and 90 
per cent, in lend, and the latter 190 
ounces In silver and 20 per cent. In lead.

Te Bridge the Saline*.
Clark and Utley of Salmo, B. C., 

have been advised to go abdad with the 
bridge across the Salmon River, pursu
ant to a bid submitted to the Uovero- 

This bridge is 
being boilt by the Government to en
able easy access to the mines in the 
Sheep Creek district. The firm will com
mence construction immediately.

Slaked In the anew.
Should the locators of some claims 

value their prospects as high in propor
tion as are their “discovery poets" they 
mnst consider themselves as having 
waxed wealthy while the snow was quite 
deep, says The Slocan News. In several 
cases the inscriptions on the posts are 
practically “ont of sight.” one in parti
cular being at the top of a 15-foot stake 
driven three feet into the ground. The 
only “mineral in place” to which 
enterprising prospector eonld have made 
affidavit mnst have been either the ax 
with which he drove the stake or the 
“brass" he displayed in driving it.
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HICCINS & HAMPTON,
TORONTO62 Victoria Street,|he “Kaffir King" Has Added Another 

$ Agent in British Columbia. DARDANELLES 21c.Done by the Young Women’s 
Christian Agency.

Mining Stocks
B.C. Gold Fields 1IX , Bannockburn 17c., 

Oak Gold Fields 8c.. Smuggler 10c., Crom
well Dev. 8 l-3a, Krd Eagle 7 l-2o. Get our 
quotations on other Stocks.

Toronto Mining Agency,
69 Yoxge Street.

$30,000 WORTH
OF RICH AND COSTLY

Household 
Furniture, Etc.,

We have lowest quotations on all 
standard stocks.

Call and see us before Investing. 
Full Information and prospectuses 
of any company.

We have a special Promoters' stock 
wliirh wo strongly recommend.

Be Tired ef the lueeSIvllvg, is Said te
la scash Afrtea-The While Water Pro
perty la the Sleeaa Said te Bave lea 
Oeld 1er MOe.ee* -Te Bridge the toll 
Steer- Archibald Campbell’» Beam - 
General Mining Mews.

■M

MOST CREDITABLE RECORD
.’Phone 2.204.

B. S.WBIGHT&CO,, 99 Bay St.Interesting Facts Brought-Out at the 
Annual Meeting.

»f Fort Steele, East Kootenay, B. C., 
Ray 27.—(Special.)—The latest strike is 
on Lewis Creek, where Mr. J." McConk- 
«D has located a property which has a 
most promising outlook. The ore con
tains galena, grey copper and chlorides, 
the matrix being wmte quartz. It is 
called the “Chlorate" mineral claim, and 
embrace* several veins and lodes from 
four inches up to four feet wide. 

i Messrs. Am me mid l'oung located a 
new discovery on WUd Horse Creek, 
fast above the old placer diggings. The 
ledge is of great width, and it contains 
copper carbonate with iron, and car-

Another strike on Lewis Creek is also 
reported of gold quartz, with a little 
galena. The free gold is m sight in 
places. It is the making of a valuable 
property.

Gold quartz, with gold in evidence, 
from Wild Horse Creek was brought 
in by D. Newell, who has located sever- 

1 al claims on the ledge. There is no 
doubt but that Wild Horse Creek will 
be the principal gold producer of this 
section, even as it was in the old placer
d8The Moyar section is the next discov
er point, where a supposed connecting 
link between the North Star and Moyar 
groupe has boon located by Joe Davis. 
If this is so this mineral belt will have 
a known extent of 40 mile».

Still another strike on Wild 
Creek was made by H. J. Higby, who 
has brought in some fine gold quartz, 
carrying grey copper, from the forks of 
the creek.

Col. Redpath has started work on the 
Snllivnn Group, and this means a 
siderable payroll for the district, as the 
properly is of the best and great things 
are expected from it.

H. I. Dnffy has brought in news of 
a strike by himself of copper ore on 
St Marv’s divide. Six claims are lo
cated on the ledge, and as they are in 
the gold belt they have the prospect of 
becoming valuable.

STANDARD MINING STOCKS to
ment some days ago.S. Jeffrey, Mrs. Gunther and Mrs. Flem

ing.
Secretaries—Recording, Mrs. W. J. 

Grrig; corresponding, Mrs. McLean. 
Treasurer—Mis» Aikins. '

of Members’ Fees—Mrs.

We execute buying orders on the ltoes- 
land and Spokane Exchangee. Persons 
•Irons of purchasing standard stocks can 
secure them at lowest prices by leaving or
ders with ns.

We believe that the prices of the standard 
stocks of tbe Trail Creek District will soon 
advance materially.

de-

Mr. W. B. Break ead Bikers Highly Cens- 
aread Ike rhllaelhreple Werfc ef Ike 
Bilk-Street Asseelelle» aad II» See therm 
Branch ee Shepperd-Slreel There I.
II.thing Pauperizing Bat everything 
■leveling and
Basis - List ef These TV he Baange the 
Inst II ml lees.

The twenty-fourth annual meeting of 
the Young Women’s Christian Associa
tion was held yesterday afternoon at 
the headquarters, 18 Elm-street 
Richardson occupied the chair, and on 
the platform also were Rev. Mr. Hooper,
Mr. W. K. Brock and Rev. Jesse Gib
son.

The combined report of the Y. W. C.
A„ the boarding home and the southern 
branch, on Sheppard-»treet, was read by 
Mr. J. J. Withrow.

The organization comprizes classes in 
domestic science, Bible classes, employ
ment bureau, reading room, bourilmg 
homes, cooking classes, mothers' incet-
*nÇhe home at 18 Elm-street is a bright 
and airy building throughout ami is 
presided over by Mrs. Bailey, a very 
motherly lady, as superintendent, with 
Miss Bennett as resident secretary.

. Berenrsglng Facia,
When the new building was erected a 

mortgage of $49,000 was incurred, Which
at present is reduced to $25,000. ___ r . „ ,

Mr. W. R. Brock highly complimented F~" et f"?"' _,.t_ „
the authorities on their management and Buffalo M^CT.-^msIderabieanxIety Is 
strongly advised personal collecting on th? redurtfon of price. In the
the part of the ladles on behalf of a m|n|nz n( th|„ ve|n coal, which has been
further redaction of the debt He made canned by striking coal miners In the Pltts-
reference to the Young Men’s A soda- burg coal districts, and as considerable

AttcniB CAMPBELL'S DE AT IT. tlon, which, he sold, with the thousands Pittsburg coal I» used here, the dealers
---------  of dollars which had poured into its are fearful Içst the"î’e.m&Tw* *en* ’’

Hew the CeJIlagweed Bsa Mel Mis Tragle coffers, had yet been badly managed. thereby causing a __________ .
End la a Creek Other speakers throughout the after-

• _ . . . . M The New Denver, B.C, Ledger thus"^g£va*sing° "’t e 1 persona ^ Wednesday evening-» session of Lord
4Mr. Alex. Roy, chemist, of Ail Man- dew,rjh(,g ,h(1 deatb of Archie Campbell canvassing. Aseaey. Erne I-odgo. No. 40. L.T.B.. some Important
nmg-avenue, Toronto, writes the Mining - Collingwood- __ An inipsrtiBi agrnry. matters were dealt with. Extensive changes
Editor of The World as follow*: j Archibald (Vmnhell late of Rnssland TSè boarding home accommodates 90 m ritual and constitution are contemplated“Dear Slr£l wish tT inform you that Comn^^dÆ: ^dem and ât present there are 4.1
font matter you published yesterday nrrived jn Denver about a month ago. -7™ J'—to «reorganization of tbe association, and
morning was copyrighted, and paid for. ma quiet disposition and good workman- supporting yonng women, most of whom |h, J „,w designation for the order.
Now, you can send me a two-years ,hip won him many friends. Mondav cannot afford to pay more than $2.59 or |n Tl,w of thl, fact, tbe lodge thought It
inbscription to your paper and $10,. and morning he excused himself from work *3wPer w«* for board. well to strengthen Its delegation to the
we will be friends again and call it on the C.P.R. dock, and, in company L Many transients find a place in the grand b-dr Arrangements for Iit
square. Furthermore. I wish to Inform with Hugh McOilllvray, went to Silver- home, and altogether 727 yonng women brntlon on the I2th were also discussed ana
you, just to show you how much pre- ton. The bridge over Carpenter Creel; have been admitted during the year, and advanced a stage.
Tend there is about me, that through a i was washed away several days ago. ”*8 during the 24 years,
little chemical secret regarding those And to get across they had to “coon” The worthy aim of the home is to

i>res of Ontario, which I alone possess, a log. Returning Campbell was in the provide a comfortable place at moderate
and which it has taken me about seven lead and started to walk the log. When rates for the young women who are en-

>,rears to find out, I am enabled to say over the most dangerous place, where figged in earning their own living, where
that nil the gold and silver ores of On-’the water was three or four feet deep, they will be surrounded by good inHu- 
tario are coming to Toronto to be treat- j he lost his balance and fell in. In fall- *pces and away from the snares of a
ed and only under my supervising. Fur- ;ing he managed to lay his hands on the <*Jty, also to provide a safe shelter for
thermore, that I am going to get the j log, and held his head out of the water those who come to the city strangers, 
pleasantest part of them and any other | until his companion came to him. Me- looking for work, and who often have no 
little additions whinh 1 may happen to Gillivrny caught him by the coat and Jnedirect them to a rewpcrrtabkf 
desire or require. There is also going endeavored hard to raise him to the log, boarding house at reason aide prices, 
to be built down her on this lake front but the current was too strong. He Bnflral#*» tieed Exemple
nark n 10ûO-tnn smelter, and when it is tried next to catch him by the leg and , . . , .{Silt I am coinc to have a whole lot throw it over, blit Campbell’s strength j.. *8,, ^ «up^nntendent, has
Of ft insofar fun You will a«f the was fast failing, and when MeGilllvray ('- Returned fr’?™a visit to the Buffalo 
înn l. mLtlv ,„ine to be on my side loosened his grip on his coat in trying an<1 *he that

iL Hast thought I would mention catch his leg. he Inst his hold and ^‘Vhi,nhk n0,h!ng'htr<> ofdonntions lo- 
.m, if.t to show von that I j in a eecond was dashed against the wards the work of hundreds or tbous- 

this to yon *'°t. • and rocks and carried down the swift cur- ajÿ* ”f dollars. At a meeting there the
have not been studylngth *f d rent to a watery grave in the lake or "thvrdayone gentleman sent in a cheque
^dmg evera cent that I have^ made nnd(>r ^ an^-a-ebril jami ,n thc for KOTOO. and the worthy saperinten-
for the last seven years on them, nnrt cropl[ dent thinks that if such generosity could
have yon think I am on »hc protcmlmg MeGilllvray reported the sad accident j*1 *hown here their debt would not 
hne. Abo. I would like to''xplnin 4 ] „t once, and a party went to the creel; remain. Personally, she seems to
I have full information concerning ev ifo .parch for the body. It was hot object to the scheme of hogging, and, of 
cry good mine in Ontario, and have s folm,]] however, and probably never will course, the donation scheme would be 
little information concerning all of them bp recovered. much pleasanter for all concerned,
which is snfficicnt to unite them all From letters found with his effects Financial A.pen.
with me. I have also every good engin- j„ tbe botd it j* evident that Damp- A bank account has 
eer in Canada working for mo and un- boll, while lately coming from Edmon- cluaively for mcmJ rïcrifJd ,
der me. and also. T have several firms of ; ton and Rossland. has a home in Col- duction of the mo^rs~ . th n
solicitors ready to look after my inter- fingwood. Ont., where his sister and re- has been nnooTnred*8 ’ d treamrpr
ests, so I think we had bet 1er lie friends la lives reside. There he owned some Thev extend thank, to Tool , c 
and not put any more pretend over my property and was well to do. He was tb- ..,1 mc,|o„ Tn *th»i. .W * - Roü
little notes of information. a single man of 28 or 30 years of age. to tbe exeentore lnd

His sister at Collingwood will he notl- „re»e for ..it L^„H;A^1‘1S^,r
fled of his death and bis effects sent fzooo legacy ° ear y payment of the

The health in the home has been of 
the best, no illness to report during the 
year, and indeed in such bright clean 
rooms illness would seem out of the 
qnestk n.

The authorities were afraid at one 
time that they would he obliged to close 
the southern branch, owing to lack of
funds and business depression which 300 Men's All-wool Sweaters, plain and 
threw many girls out of work, but fancy knit, roll or sailor collar. In all
things brightened. From its down-town colors, regular *1. 81.25 and 81-50,
position, situated among factories, it Friday 
makes a quiet noonday retreat for the 
working girls, where at very low rates 
thev can procure a good hot dinner.

The treasurer's report was rend by 
Mr. F. B. Whlttemorp, and ahowed total 
repeints of $14.698.07, expenditure $14,- 
921.35, balance on hand $77.62. The 
cooking achool surplus is.$84.51. and the 
deficit at the southern branch $512.00.

W.rk or Commllfers.
The Evangelic*:! Committee's report 

was rend by Rev. Mr. Hooper, and Mr.
J. K. Macdonald rear I 'lie cooking school 
report. Rev. Prof. Cody gave an ad
dress, In which he highly pralrcd the 
aim of the association.

The Cooking School Committee decid
ed to award a second medal to Miss L.
Burnham, ns she had nearly equal 
marks with Miss George, who received 
the medal a short lime ago. and Mrs.
Macdonald made tbe presentation yester- 
dn v.

The twenty-second annual report of 
me Toronto Relief Society was rend by 

skewed that 
in'ljril with

the Y'.W.C A. Mrs. Paterson also read 
tbe report of the industrial burenn.

Asseelelle» Officers.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion If occasioned by Th. ... officers for thethe want of action In tbe biliary ducts, lues The renewing are the officers ror the

Of vitality In the stomach to secretr :he Tear ensuing.
gastric Juice», without which digestion ran- Honorary presidents—Her Exeellonev 
not go on: also, being the principal ranee thc Conntess of Aberdeen and Mrs. J. 
of headache. parmaleo’s Vegetable Pills, C. Gilmonr.
taken .before going to bed for a while. Honorary vice-president—Mrs. H. E. 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. r, b 
llr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown. Ont., writes: v.. n•• I'armalee’s Pill, are taking tbe lead President—Mr*. M. R. Bremk.
against ten other makes which I hare In 5 Ice-rresidents -Jxidy Gzowskl. Mrs.
stock." «d Richardson. Mrs. J. K. Macdonald, Mr*.

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.Treasurer 

Laird.
Treasurer of Building Fund—Miss 

Craig.
Honorary directresses—Miss Buchan, 

Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. James Campbell, 
Mrs. Davies, Miss Carty, Mrs. Baldwin, 
Mrs. William Reid, Mrs. Boddy, Mrs. 
Finch, Mrs. W. B. McMurrich, and 
Mrs. Nasmith.

Directresses—Mrs. Austin. Mrs. Brett, 
Mrs. John Burns. Miss Ellen Clarke, 
Mrs. Currency. Mrs. G. Dickson, Mrs. 
Evans, Mrs. Finch, Mrs. Flynn. Mrs. 
Ford, Miss Good, Mrs. Harris. Mrs. C. 
8. Jones. Mrs. Kemp. Mrs. Kyle, Miss 
Lumsden, Mrs. Moot, Mrs. Massey, Mrs. 
C. Morrison, Mrs, J. A. Morrison, Mrs. 
Ed. Morphy. Mrs. McPhedrnn, IMss 
Macdonald. Mrs. R. Parker, Mrs. Per- 
kiss, Mrs. James Roes, Mrs. W. J. Rob
ertson. Mrs. Steele, Mrs. St. Croix, Mrs. 
Sutcliffe, Mrs. Scanlon, Mrs. Stcgmsn, 
Mrs. Starr. Miss Sutherland. Mrs. Tor- 

Thorn. Mrs. Trick, Mrs. 
Mrs. C. W. Wilson and

r? 9E. L. Sawyer Sc Co.,
Successors to Sawyer, Mnrphey A Co., 

Canada Life Bnlldlng. Toronto.

AUCTION SALE of Valuable Free- 
rY hold Property.a Thoroughly toed

•» Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a certain mortgage made by 
Kobert
which will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by publie 
auction, on Saturday, tbe 29th day or May. 
1897. at the hoar of 12 o'clock, noon, by. 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, 
at their auction rooms. No. 22 King-street 
west, Toronto, the (allowing valuable real 
estate in one parcel, namely:

Lot number one, according to a plan of 
sub-division of the sooth west quarter of 
lot number twenty-nine. In tbe third con
cession from the bay. In the Township of 
York, filed In the lteglstry Office for the 
County of York as I’lan Number 400. said 
lot number one containing four and 
half acres, more or less.

Tbe Improvements consist of a two-storey 
brick house, about 30 feet by 40 feet, a 
frame barn about 40 feet by 20 feet, and a 
frame stable and driving house, about 20 
feet by 30 feet.

This property Is situate at tbe northwest 
corner of Lakevlew and 8t. Clair-avenues.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money must be paid at the time of sale, 
when easy terms for tbe balance can be 
arranged. For further particulars and con
ditions of sale, apply to tbe Auctioneer, or

The Neepawa (25c) la showing np well. I 
nave some very rich samples from H. 10.231 « 233 W SL Henry Browne to the vendor».

Cold Bar 7c.
One of tbe best Investments.

W. D. PENDER,
88 Wellington St. E. Phone 8780.

thl*5° Will Be Continued
Dr.

18 MHS II 11 O'CLOCK.
SLOGAN-CARIBOO 10cA beat the Jeele.

A. W. Ross & Co, mining brokers, 
hand ns a copy of the annual report of 
the Josie Gold Mining Co. Thc annual 
meeting of the company was hold at 
Spokane on the 7th inat., there being 
a representation of 426,118 shares pre
sent. Mr. George T. Crane was elected 
president and general manager for thî 
ensuing year, F. C. lairing vice-presi
dent and 
treasurer.

The report, which is published in 
pamphlet form, shows the development 
of the mine to be well advanced, 
estimated amount of ore exposed liy 
the varions workings is 25,000 tons. 
The estimated amount of ore of a vaine 
of $25 and upwards in the bins and on 
the dumps at the mine is 900 tons; the 
estimated amount of second-class ore of 
a value of from $10 to $15 is 5000 tons.

It was decided to continue develop
ment work on a permanent basis, sink
ing and drifting with a view to proving 
thc extent of the ore body available.

C. M. HENDERSON & CO
AUCTIONEERS.

Bead for Haps and Pro.pectus.
Rossland Dev. Co. 141c, Dar

danelles 23c, British Can. Gold 
Fields 12c.

Snaps In Red Eagle, Kelley 
Creek.Whlte Bear,Grand Prize, 
Deer Park, Silver Bell, R-E-Lee.

We will give close prices on 
any mining stock.

• *N one- «

WM. DICKSON GO.Ske
rfngton, Mrs.
Whlttemorp,
Miss White.

Advisory Board—Col. Sir Casimir 
GzowFki. Mr.J J.Withrow, Mr. W. Rnaf, 
Mr. W. It. Brock. Hon. J. C. Aikin*. 
Mr. J. D. Nnumith, Mr. W. Kennedy, 
and Mr. It. Kilgonr. 

ftolidfor—Mr. Hflmilton Cmwlt. 
Medical attendant—Dr. Watson, 
ftnperintendent—Mr*. Bailey.
Resident necretary—Miss Bennett.

ge Sts. 0M TORONTO (Untiled).
F. B. Snodgrass secretary-Horse

SALE OF THE

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTSle. The THE
CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.

TOBOSTO ornc* :
ADELAIDE and TORONTO STB.

iCOU-
to

TAKES PLACE LOUNT. MARSH A CAMERON.
Solicitors, 25 Toron to-street. To*Vendors"

ronto. 6666

MINING STOCKS AT
C. J. TOWNSEND

22 KING ST, WEST. & CO.116 Bleeker Street.Write to ns for fall particulars If yon 
want to Invest In gilt-edged mining stocks.

Bend for maps and prospectus. 
MINNEHAHA—Camp McKinney, free

milling. 7 feet pay ore ........................... 18
ST. PAUL—Extension of White Bear,

bas Le Roi vein ...........
KELLEY CREEK ...........

No Reserve. Terme Cash, Proc-TltOUBAlTV-TOy SMELTEB
City of Toronto.d arty In

Pursuant to the Judgment of tbe High 
Court of Justice, In an action of tbe Tmst 
and Loan Company of Canada v. Rogers, 
and with tbe approbation of the Master-ln- 
ordlunry, there will be offered for 
sale, by public auction, oc Satur
day. the eth Jane. 1897. nt the corner 
ef 12 o'clock, noon, by Messrs>Ç. J. Town
send dc Co., Auctioneers, nt tbelr auction 
rooms, 22 King-street west, Toronto, the 
following, real es tat. In one parcel, namely, 
that pertWTnrk Lot No. 1H In the First 
1 'one,-salon from the Bay In the said city of 
Toronto, being part of lot lettered ' B 
on the west side of Bpadlnn-avenne. accord
ing to registered plan D 10, having a front-

, WM. DICKSON,I2HFee Toronto—Mr. Boy Writes at ■ Big 
Selene la HI. Iliad.

Auctioneer,f ............15
NOTICE.CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,

f-kEPAHTMENT of the H.giatrar o 
LJ Patent*. South African R. -62 Yonge St., Toronto
publie.

Application for “Improvements In the 
method and apparatus for separating ores, 
minerals, etc.

Registered No. 1234. official Dutch title,
“Verbeterlngen In de metbode van en toes- 
tel voor het af zonderen van ertsen, miner- 
alen. cnz."

Notice Is hereby given for general Infor
mation that Walter Thomas Newman, resid
ing at Toronto, County York, Ontario. Can
ada, deposited oo thc 30th day of Septem
ber, 1890, at my office, an application for 
Letters Patent for thc Invention
named, with specification relating thereto. .. .. „ . . .

Now. whereas the said Welter Thomas ; bslf storey frame rough-cast house, j 
Newman has given me written notice that lie two-storey kitchen addition and a larg 

■ to proceed with his application, I *i1**he<l.
decided that all objections thereto Terms-Ten per cent, of the Puzrhase 

shall be filed at my office before 8 o'clock money Is to be paid to the vendors or their 
p.m. on Friday, tbe 2nd day of July, 1897. solicitors et the time of sale, and the bsl- 
after which time the Attorney-General will anee In one month thereafter, without Inter

est, Into court to the credit of this action.
The vendors will not be bound to furnish 

any abstract of title or any evidence of title 
other than those already In tbelr possession 
or power.

If tbe purchaser shall Insist upon any 
objection or réquisition which the vendors 
shall be unable or unwilling to remove, or 
comply with, the vendors shall be nt liberty 
(nots-Itlistandlng any attempts to remove 

ply with the same), by notice In writ
ing to the purchaser or his solicitor, to re
scind the contract of sale; provided that 
the purchaser may, within ten days after 
the delivery or «neb notice to tbe purchaser 
or his solicitor, withdraw such objection or 
requisition, by notice In writing delivered 
to the vendors, in which case th 
ties of rescission shall cease to be operative, 
and time shall be deemed to be of tbe es
sence of this condition.

The property will be offered for sale sub- 
leet to a reserve bid. The other conditions 
of sale will appear In the conditions of sale 
to be read at tbe auction sale.

The farther terms and conditions of sale 
will be mAdc known nt the time of sale, oe 
can be had upon application to MESSRS. LOUNT1,'MARSH & CAMERON, 

25 Toronlo-street, Toronto, 
Vendors' Solicitors.

B. B. BEAUMONT. ESQ..
18 Toronto-strcet, Toronto.

Dated May 3, 1897.
(Signed) NEIL M LEAN,

Chief Clerk.
M. 9.

>

?
on the west aide or Npa<
Ing to regifltcrwl plan D 
agit on Spadlna-avenue of 26 feet, measured 
northerly from tbe southeast corner of said 
Lot “lin with a depth of 196 feet more or 

_ lea* to a lane; «aid premises being known 
shore'- i as No. 610 flpadfna-avenne.

The improvement# consist of a two-and-n- 
* -cast house, with a 

e shed

Toromio Hem»**» ftaetefr.

-Ttie tiir ?»
ttroand M SSShÿMSfSfc
13 The society would ask those to whom dog 
troughs have been loaned to kindly see that 
they are put ont and filled.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
k. Co., Syracuse, N.Y., write: I lea.e
send ns ten gross of I'll'». IVc are selling 
more of Parmalee's Pills than any other 
plH we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for tbe cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : “Parmalee's Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister lias been tn»n- 
bled s-lth severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her.” c”

mane

wishes
have7

N’S
llx tbe date of hearing.

I therefore summon all person Interested 
In ohlr-ctiug r. a latent being granted for 
the above-named Invention to the above- 
mentioned Walter Thomas Newman to de
posit with me a document, clearly setting 
forth their i b'ett* ins. before the aforesaid 
date, as they will otherwise be excluded 
from submitting 

Done this 12th day of March, A. D. 1807, 
at Pretoria, flonth African Republic.

(Signed) Carl Ueckermnnn, Sr. 
D. M. Klsch tc Co.. Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Agents, Johannesburg,
Agents for Applicant.

MINING STOCKS.I Snaps
The following stocks ere offered et 

Closest Prices :
Kelley Creek, 
R. E. Lee, 
Golden Cache 
Prlncese, 

Hammond Cold Reef.

Mleeleeaga,
Empress,
B. C. Cold Fields, 
Colorado,

one pair cuffs, tb#* saro#*.
50c. or com

/

F. M’PHILLIPS,F
e said no*THOUGHTFUL 

PEOPLE - - - -
Phone 18*». 1 Toronto-*!reel. Ti ne.

\

EXCHANGE.ex
it.
air.

Friday
Specials

Will not neglect to have 
their Eyes attended to when 
they show the least sign of 
Weakness. Our optician is 
an adept at fitting glasses. 
Consult him and save your 
eyesight.

Holders of Colorado, wishing to exchange 
for Canada Mutual, write.

QuoteCO me Rossland Dev. Co. stock, 
JOHN A. MOODY.

Broker, London,■J Itnmey Bnreefe Affair,
Thr London correspondent of Thc 

Rossland Miner repeats The World’s as-
•. Jordan).

Victory-Triumph 10c. 6555Notes Mining Man.
Rainy Lake Journal.

One of the most prominent Ameriean 
I mining engineers who so far have visit- 
j ed this region is Bernard MacDonald of 
| Butte, Montana, who was at Fort 
; Frances yesterday on his return from 
I an exhaustive examination of the Foley 
] and other mining properties in the Seine 
! River country. Mr. MacDonald was 
not particularly communicative, bnt 
enough is known to warrant that he 
is eminently satisfied that our prefen- 

! nions of haring a gold country are based 
j on good grounds, and intimated that the 
! Foley mine is indeed a great property, 
j Mr. MacDonald is also an author of 
some note, the titles of some of his 

! works in this line being “MacDonald’s 
Skeleton Mining Report,” " Reduction 
Plant for I\rrifle Gold-Bearing Ores nt 
Gihbonsviile, Idaho,” written for The 
New York Engineering and Mining 
Journal, and other similar articles. It 
may he that the gentleman will be in
duced to attend the Mining Convention 
to be hold nt Rat Portage June 2. 3 
and 5, and if he does so the mining 
public here will doubtless get correct 
and valable ideas ns to the worth of 
this country from the standpoint of an 
experienced and intelligent American 
mining man. '

Iders of the 
and North- Homestak* 1er, St. rant Oe, Ibex 

Iron Colt 10c, War Eagle eon. *1.16. SIas
cot te. Northern Belle lOr, Bed Eagle 
7t*e, St. Elmo 6»e, B, C. litre, O.K. 30c, 
Big Three 9e. Scheuer’saTTo 90

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

uul meeting of 
bAny will 
meet. To 

y of June, 1897. 
the purpose of 

isulng year, and 
ness as may be 
ptlng. By order 
NS, Secretary.

Yonge Ste com 
l$ay*#t ZÊ9 Cmrïtom St., 

To no*TO.R. DIXON,’*72 ,89c

FRIDAY, 28th May, 1897. Victoiy-Triumph 7*c.150 Boys' Wool Sweaters. In all colors, 
regular 75c and 85c, Friday ..................... m KING-8T.wm.

TORONTO»
Treats Ch r» nt o 
Ptseesss and 
gives Special kv
toottOD to
Mela UUeto*,
A» PImpiss, Ul
cers, Etc.

PRIVATE DIBEABEB—and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, to Imiotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly end 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
Profuse or Suppreszed Menstruation, 
Ulceratlen, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements ef the Womb.

Office hours. * am. te I p.m. 
days, 1 p.m. to $ p.m.

luiORTOAOE SALE of Valuable 
1»1 Freehold Property.75 pairs Bicycle Hose, with or without 

feet, fancy turn-over tops, regular 
75c, Friday ....................................................49c

outHousehold Linens Under and by virtue of tbe power of salé 
contained in a certain charge of mortgage, 
which will be produced at tbe time of uaic, 
there will be offered Jfor sale by public 
auction at the rooms of Ç. J. Townsend Sc 
Co.. 22 King-street west. In the City of 
Toronto, on SATURDAY, JUNB 5. 1897, 
at tbe hour of 12 o’clock noon, tbe follow
ing property:

Being part of Lot* Numbers 64 and <*#, 
on tbe east side of Borden-street, accord
ing to plan filed In the office of the Mas
ter of Titles nt Toronto ns M21, and which 
pioperty Is known as house No. 57 Borden- 
street.- Toronto.

There is n large semi-detached solid brick 
house, with hot-water beating and other 
modern conveniences on the property.

Tne property will be sold subject to a 
reserved bid.

This property 1* under tbe Land* Titles 
Act.

For further particular* and conditions of 
sale apply to

DENTON, DODR it FORD,
MPA Adelalde-street east, Toronto, 

Holtcltors f/h tho Vendor*,
Dsted at Toronto, this I3tii day of May, 

1897. -----

Hammond Reefi ALL |B.C,Gold F’lds 
Kolev ____ . Josie
War Engle I EXTRA Eastern SyndL
Tin Horn | SPBCIALl»mnggler

Tel. 2230 
29 Melinda

ron Gate and 
r, Ltd. Special value*. New pattern*. 

Best makes. Warrantable goods. 130 pairs Bicycle Hose, with or without 
feet, fancy turn-over tops, regular 
$1, Friday .................;................................ ,09c yEVELYN MACRAE,Linen Damaske company will 

e 30, 1807. at % 
k. Blggar & Bur
rs, Toronto, for 
before them the 
Ing the manner 
f the business of 
kducted. and It* 
of hearing any 

fen by tho llqui* 
[X N. LAKE, 

Liquidator, 
r. 1807.

125 pair* Bicycle Hose, with or without 
feet, fancy turn-over top*, regular 
*1.25 and *1.50, Friday......................... fl.00Table Cloth*. Table Napkins,

Doylies, Piece Damasks, bleached 
and unbleached. Lunch Cloths, Table 
Centre Pieces. Tray and Carving 
Cloth*.

GOLD STOCKS.45 dozen English Cambric Shirts, col
lars attached, regular 75c, sizes 12)4 
to 17, Friday ............................................. sTO-DAY’S SPECIALS:

300 and 6000
see

Tin Horn...............
Brit. - Can. Gold 

Fields....................400 and 3000
Mast sell Best offer takes them. 

Write or wire for lowest quotations on 
aay stock*.

Bed Linens
Linen Sheeting, 

wide. Linen Plllo 
to 54 Inches wide.

25 dozen Cambric Shirts, two collars 
detached, usual 75c and 85c, Friday. 54c

72 to 100 inches 
w Casing from 40 15 dozen Cambric and Oxford Shirts, 

soft body, two collar* detached, re
gular *1.25, Friday................................... -85c

Improvement* on King-Street Went.
The property at 14 and 16 King-street 

west, at present occupied by Mr. Snekr, 
hair dresser, and by Messrs. D. Dawson A 
Co., wine merchant*, and belonging to Mr. 
J«mes Crowther. will on June 1, be vacated 
by the present tenants, and tbe bulMIng en
tirely remodelled.

'S. rLace Curtains ÛWILLIAM C. FOX,STTNDBIES. -

Loan, and While special at 90c to 81 per pair. 
Creuni, special nt *1-25 per pair.

21 Adelaide M. Bast.Tel. neeBicycle Suits, regular *4.50, Friday $3.46. 
Bicycle Suits, regular $0.50, Friday *5.50. 
Odd Knickers, regular *1.60, Friday 81.35. 
Odd Knickers, regular *2, Friday SI.30. 
Bicycle Cap*, regular 35c, Friday 25c. 
Flannelette Night Shirts, 50c, Friday 39c, 
Flannelette Night Shirts, 75c, Friday 50c. 
STOUT MKN — We bare what you want 

In our So-ez-le curved band Collars, made 
specially for stoat men. In all heights and 
sizes, from 14 to 18)4 Inches.

*82-Mr*. J. A. Patoreon. nnd 
thp pooâ work wfl# hind

•i
AN EXPERT EUn&LAMT.

II, Whjte Quilts 0505The Helanctbea Fires.
Braee bridge Beak Brake» a ad *I(M cask In connection with the arrest and convie-

aad Btoto werth af Btod. M^ea. «-dlf1ihS0“t,,,.<:h,b,,Æ‘,Unrn ‘Æ 
B is ce bridge, Ont, May 27.—Leet nlgfit t Iona I Insoranee Company ef Edinburgh, 

Hnnt's Bank was burglarized and about who are represented In this city by Messrs. 
*1000 In cash and *90u0 worth of bonds Medlind * Jones, and to their ndjnater, Mr. 
stolen. There were 30 bonds, dated Nor. Ctorge Forsyth. Mr. Forsyth was sent np 
L 1893, and payable at Dominion Bank, be- In December last by tbe company to In
ina tbe third Issue of tbe Brseebridge vestleate « claim, and on evidence which

- . —, , Waterworks debentures. It was evidently was eolected principally by him the Deputy
1/ |f| re-CT I— ft fir the work nt profesalonals. as they picked Attorney general agreed to send Detectives
1X1III A,-71.1 the front door lock, broke open the vault (freer and Rogers, providing the company

and completely wrecked the burglar-proof paid tbelr expenses. This was willingly
H J a creed to., and the arrest* resulted. _ _

100 special, full size, at $1.25 each.

Mall orders receive every care and 
attention. -

9®®95X9®@@

CURE YOURSELF Ï
Bee Big* for Oonorriiei, 

(*]*«*,, êgermstorrhees,Wj»1 ^Vr-aaVr/fi^

brsD**. Not aeU’lagost 
». ‘.AH or polseaeos.

«■MSI toto hr Drwgstafo.
Orealar ml M rr.nak

49.

Ithat an Interim 
>f tPln
«ling j 

va the 15tb of

i ?r cent, on
rmny
May.31st 

, ;ind that JOHN CATTO & SON !i 55King street, opp Posfofliee.J. F. KIRK.
ManAgcc* Sato lnsldA,

w mAf

J 'a
\

H. 8. MARA,
Beal Estate and Mining Broker,

8 TORONTO *tT

Has for sale shares 
in dividend-paying 
and standard mini 
ing companies.
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«rest Tribe!» ef «• ,he Lele DT*
William T. Alkie*—AU clame*

res/nle^t.
A marked tribute of respect wai paid 

the memory of Dr. W. Ï. Aikins on tin 
occasion A hi* obsequies yesterday at- 
ternoon. Many prominent citizen* xnA 
members ot the Warned profewritm» were 
present. The attendance of medical men 
of the city and from outside places was
Vl»ervkcft'wa« held at the residence of 
DrTtt WUti-rforce Aikin,, 204 Church- 
street. TIiohc who officiated were JWv. 
James Allan, pastor of Metropolitan 
Church; Jtev. Chancellor Burwash, V it
torln University; Rev. Prof, Raynor, 
Rev. Ur. l’ott», Bev. Ur. Witiirow.

The pall-liean-r* were selected from 
the institution with which Ur. Aikins 
wa* connected: Ur. R. A. Reeve. Dean 
of the Medical Faculty of Toronto Uni
versity; Ur. J. H. (Iraham, representhiK 
the University Senate; W iliam Britton, 
representing the Medic»! Council; Ur. J. 
T. Ollmour and Matthew Logan, from 
the staff of the Central Prison; A. J. 
Mason, Metropolitan Church; Urs. Og
den and Oldright, and Bev. Alex Suther-

Among the mourners were the brothers 
of the deceased, and the sons and 
daughters, the sons being Ur. II. W 
Atkins, Fred T. Alkjns, II. Austin 
Alkin», M. Aikins. The daughters arc 
Misse» Ella, Louise and Ida Aikins. The 
brothers are: Hon. J. C. Aikins, Dr. M. 
H. Aikins, Bumhamthorpe, and John 
Aikins, Brampton.

Tho floral tributes were very 
merous and beautiful. Amongst the 
contributors were representatives of the 
various societies and institutions with 
which the deceased was connected. 
Other tributes were from Mrs. Forbes 
Michle. Mrs. Walter fl. Lee, Mrs. J. I • 
Cook, Mrs. Wilkes. Mrs. Graham, Mrs. 
Sutherland, Mrs. Fraser, Mrs. W. II. 
Cooper. Mrs. Onrry, Mrs. McOrakon, 
Mrs. Holden. Belleville; J. A. M. 
Aikins, Q. C., Winnipeg; Mrs. Sweet- 
nam.

The University medical students at
tended In a body: the professors were 
also present, and the Boord of Regents 
of Victoria University adjourned their 
meeting in order to be present at the 
obsequies.

Highly respected throughout his long 
career. Dr. Aikins had Indeed an honor
ed burial.

THATII CITY OF II il$The curse of Canadian party polities 
seems to be that men who have mode 
themselves objectionable to their party 

. Juive not the common-sense to relieve it 
of their presence In the organization, 
but Insist on their being carried in the 
band wagon at the front of the proces
sion. Let them, if they are good party 

foil in at the tail for a time. As 
for Mr. Birmingham,- he served his 
party faithfully as he saw his way and 

25 lias strong claims for some kind of re- 
20 cognition; but usefulness is one thing 
Jjj and recognition another, and most be 

kept apart If the Conservatives hope to 
see success.

----------------------------— f
THE EM PIKE’S WEAKEST SPOT.

The British Empire ie the greatest na
tional landlord tn the world. Over 11,- 
000,000 square'mile» I» the extent of the 
Imperial domain, or 21 per cent, of the 
land of the whole globe. Queen 1 ictoria 
rules over 402,000,000 people. The Em
pire loads the world in manufactures, 
trade and commerce. It has the great
est navy in the world and the Erent 
est merchant marine. No other country 
can compare with the British Empire in 
any of the essential features that go to 
make up a great nation. But it has 

weak point, and this weakness is 
obtruding Itself more and more upon 
the attention of those who are responsi
ble for the integrity of the Empire. Al
though the greatest of nations In all 
other particulars the Empire does not 
produce its own food supplies. It is 
dependent upon Russia and the United 
States for the wheat and a large part 
of the animal food that Is consumed by 
Its people. The nations which supply 
Great Britain with the wheat she cats 
are liable at any moment to become her 
enemies. We have been at war with 
Russia before, and only a year ot two 

Great Britain and the United 
States were anticipating serions trouble 
and possible conflict between the two 
nations. War with Russia or the Unit
ed States, or with both concurrently, is 
among the possibilities of the future,and 
the fact ought to be recognized and pro
vision should be made to meet the con
ditions which would arise in such a 
contingency. The present Is a most op
portune period for determining how the 
Empire is to be strengthened in this Its 
weakest and most vulnerable point As 
we have already stated the Empire In
cludes 21 per cent, of the land of the 
globe, which snrely Is sufficient to pro
duce enough food for the people who 
populate it. We take it that this ques
tion of Great Britain’s food supply Is 
the most serious one that confronts Brit
ish stiftesmen to-day. It is a question 
that ought to arouse the attention of the 
British and Colonial statesmen Who are 
to assemble in London within the next 
couple of weeks. The problem can be 
solved without much difficulty if the 
statesmen of the Empire will only make 
up their minds that it must be solved. 
Canada can throw some light on the 
solution of the problem. We know what 
an immense crop of wheat the 25,000 
farmers of Manitoba can and do pro
duce, and we know what immense areas 
of wheat land in Canada are still un
occupied. With a little encouragement 
Canada alone could almost undertake to 
supply Great Britain with all the wheat 
she consumes. We, In Canada, under
stand the capacity of thl* country for 
the production of grain better than do 
the statesmen of Great Britain. It rests 
with those who occupy the outpost* of 
the Empire to suggest the ways and 
means whereby the Empire may become 
self-contained. We are glad to see that 
the Canadian branch of the British Em
pire League has resolved to bring this 
question before the attention of the Im
perial statesmen who are to assemble in 
London on the occasion of the Queen’s 
Jubilee. A deputation has been appoint
ed to confer with the league in the 
United Kingdom for the express pur
pose of urging upon that body the neces
sity of taking vigorous steps to provide 
that the British food supply should be 
grown within the Empire. This is the 
first big question that Greater Britain 
and her statesmen ought to settle.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

NO. 83 YONGB-8TBE16T, Toronto. 
Branch Office, 70 King-street east (nezt 

Fostofflce), Hamilton. Telephone 004. H. 
K. Sayers, Agent.

T. EATON Annul Meeting ef the Venerable Age*, 
fer I pper Csnndn- TK* Tear’» BettS- 

• perl-Med net Ion In Coatrlbnttons.nep
The fifty-seventh anniversary of ths 

Upper Canada Bible Society was held 
in Association, Hall last night Hon, 
G. W, Allan occupied the chair.

Bishop Sullivan gave an admirable 
“The Book of Books—tig

----------- --  -----------------
Canada’s Greatest Store. WhichWas a Scene of Splendor 

and Pomp Yesterday.

THE BASILICA THRONGED.

Toronto.tOO Yonge St
----------- -

M0 Kotos Strut, Msy 28, 1807,
TELEPHONES I 

Easiness Office—1784.
Editorial llooms—023.

HUlIBCBimONB : 
uslly (without Sunday) by the year. .83 OO 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month..
Sunday Edition, by the year............. i 00
Sunday Edition, by the month ..........
Dally (Sunday included), by the year.. 6 
Dally (Sunday Included), by the month.

J men,
address on 
Bible.” j

A printed retrospect of the work of 
the society since Its organization in 1828 

York Auxiliary Bible Society 
distributed, litis shows wonderful

Always the Best ! LAMBS
a* the 
wa* 
progreww.are after. We areNothing is too good for the trade we 

always on the alert for the very best qualities in goods of every 
description. We are enterprising enough to go the world 
|n search of the newest and best of everything. People want

But while we

Old St. Peter’s Has Had Nothing Like 
It in Recent Years.

Shine Agi

the removal of two of °i,r fj*1",*
U<nv.h’john’ Mutch, "both of whim, were 
en rm-st, active member^nud tiKflr vaijb

THE *. r. STtLL ALIVE.
The Globe is gradually throwing aside 

its old-time free trade theories. It Is 
going farther. It has become a convert 
to a new political faith. The Globe 
openly professes itself as a believer in 
the doctrine of a National Policy for 
Canada. The National Policy that The 
Globe approves of is none other than 

old friend, the N. P. The Globe 
does not say so In as many words, but 
its articles for the past few weeks Lave 
all been based on sound N*P. philosophy.

Formerly The ofilobe used to • preach 
violent free trade doctrines. Its policy 
for Canada was based on the Cobdcn 
school of politics: to buy in the cheapest 
and sell in the dearest market; to use 
the cheapest and most direct methods 
of transportation, no matter whether 
foreigners got oar carrying business or 
not; to disregard political barriers, ns 
far as trade was concerned; to subject 
commerce, trade and industry to ns few 
restrictions as possible. The less inter
ference with trade by the Government 
the better for the country.

Since the Liberal party has assumed 
the responsibility of running the coun
try The Globe has had to modify its 
views very considerably. It now recog
nizes the fact that Canada has a poli
tical as well as an industrial and com
mercial existence, and that the former 
is the more powerful and dominating 
element Formerly The Globe thought 
that trade was the be-all and end-all of 
nations. Now it seems to be grasping 
the idea that a nation’s Independence 
and political autonomy should be the 
statesman's chief concern. Under the 
policy formerly advocated by The Globe 
we were to allow the destiny of the 
country to be subservient and play sec
ond fiddle to the trade theory. Now 
trade and commerce most adapt itself to 
onr political conditions.

To cite a few Instances where The 
Globe applies its new theories to pre
sent-day politics: If The Globe were 
arguing the merits of the proposed rail
way between Winnipeg and Dnlnth two 
years ago it would have supported the 
proposal on the ground that trade should 
be allowed to move in natural chan
nels, independently of political barriers. 
To-day, however, it enunciates the the
ory that “it is necessary to consider 
our destiny as a nation” in considering 
the proposal to subsidize a railway from 
Winnipeg to Dnlnth. “The facts of poli
tical geography,” says The Globe, “are 
Just as real, as those of the physical 
conformation of the country; national 
sentiments and national prejudices must 
be reckoned with.” Speaking of the 
avowed policy of the United States to 
shat Canada ont of its markets, oir.* 
contemporary says that “Canada is forc
ed to seek trade within her own borders 
or with countries more remote thai| 
the United States.” This is a pretty fair 
enunciation of the principle underlying 
the National Policy, which includes the 
theory of protection to increase trade 
within onr own borders, and which in
volves the principle of closer trade rela
tions with Great Britain, Speaking of 
the late Government’s policy of applying 
protection to this country, The Globe 
says: “The idea was audacious, almost 
desperate in its audacity and its con
tempt for economic laws, and yet, in 
justice, It must be said there was some 
excuse for It in our peculiar position 
on this continent”

The Globe admits we must have a 
National Policy for $Mr railways and 
canals. It excuses and accepts the prin
ciple of protection as applied to Cana
dian industries. Yesterday it was argu
ing In favor of placing export duties on 
nickel, gold and silver ores and pulp- 
wood, with a view to developing Cana
dian industries depending upon these 
products for their raw material. The 
Globe believes the smelting of the British 
Colombia minerals should be carried on 
In this country. Instead of in the Uni
ted States, and that, if necessary, an ex
port duty should be placed on the ores 
to force the smelting to be done in this 
country. In other words, the principles 
of free trade are to be cast to the 
winds. The Globe has already defended 
the principle of granting bounties, which 
is protection in its most aggravated 
form. It excuses protection as ordinarily 
understood. It is prepared to recommend 
export duties. It believes In protecting 
our own as against foreign railways. 
The Globe is in sympathy with all - the 
principles upon which the National Pol
icy is founded.

of
over

CsnsBlzallse ef in. Blessed Zaeeerle, 
Founder tf the Order el BernsbHes, 
and ei Ibe Blessed Fonrlrr de Mataln- 

tfee A pestle ai lorraine—Three

worthy goods and they come here for them, 
aim to improve qualities we also reduce the cost by going 
direct to the manufacturer, thereby saving all intermediate 
profits. The big crowd that throngs the store to take advan
tage of our lower prices is a striking evidence of the success of 
our efforts.

To-morrow will be a busy day with such attractive values
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able services are 
and committee meetings. >

"The continued depression of bntineia

free contributions, which are somewhat 
less than the previous year, as arc also 
the sales of Scripture»; however, thorn 
shortages have tyeen fuily made up by
legacies, and <’'^"*32 572^^ 
past year amounts to g32,.i7-.< (, waick
is nearly 8500 in advance of the pre
vious year.” v M.

Hew ttee Monof \fno *p*ete 
«Of the free contributions from branch- 

es the following nmountowere donated 
i,. afM'piAr ' objoctHi viz# . To t.iM? rlrmai 
and foreign Bible Society (including , 
bequest of 8500 by the late Mr, Junes 
Mann of Embro, 0nti2v*'’l14'i',,t0 ‘J* 
Quebec Bible Society, *830; tx-sldes the 
above, the following free, grants wer. 
made lir the board: To the British andsHèaras
latter amount, added to the branch con
tributions for the same purpose, makes 
a total of 82500 fof.Quebec.

“There was remitted to the Rrih* 
and Foreign Bibli- .Society on purehamÿ 
acconnt £1512 Id# 9d, equal to $7389*1, 
which, being added to the free 
butions, make* a totalof T
milted to the parent society during, the

eeur,
Hundred Hem ■**»» «•««•>““« “■« 
Basilic* ni» e’Cleek lu Ibe Merulng- 
Haizllug Brllliuuey Around Ibe P*nil- 
flesl tittle*.

Rome, May 27.—The canonization today 
of the Blessed Zaccarla, founder of the Or
der of Barnabltes, and of the Blessed Fou
rier de Matalncour, surnamed the Apostle 
of Lorraine, was the most Impressive cere
mony witnessed at St. Peter's since the abo
lition of the temporal power of the I’opes. 
the only difference In this morning's cere
monial and those which occurred under the 
sovereignty of the Popes being that the 
external gates of St. Peter's were closed 
and that tickets of admission to the cathed
ral had to be obtained.

The huge basilica was thronged. Accord
ing to estimates 40,Odd persons were pres
ent. The approaches to the sacred edifice 
were lined by Italian troops. Inside the 
building were the Pontifical Gendarmes and 
the Swiss pontifical Gnard». Youhg men 
belonging to the different Catholic societies, 
Under the direction of the Pontifical Cham
berlains, acted as ushers.

The «ream er numuully.
From as early as « o'clock in the morning 

an unending stream of carriages and pedes- 
trains set in towards the basclllca, sad by 
8 0 clock St. Peter's was crowded. Its in
terior was aglow with the light of thousands 
of candles, which a force oi 30u lay broth
ers commenced lighting at 0 o'clock. The 
Illumination was specially brilliant at the 
a use. where the pontifical throne, sur- 
mounted by an Immense picture of tnc 
Holy Trinity, was eurroundvd by banners 
depicting tùe miracles wrought by the 
Ulesfed Zaccarla and the Blessed Fourier. 

The Grand rrecession.

our

one
as these awaiting shoppers :—

Cloaks.
nn*Gloves.

z

Ladies’ Kid Gloves, fine quality, 
four large pearl buttons, funny 
embroidered backs and weita, 
colors tan, fawn, brown end black. C E
Special at.................................... •VU

Ladies’ Kid Glove, Czarina, two 
large dome faateners, heavy «ilk 
embroidered back and binding, I fill
newest colors...............................  IsllU

Ladies’ 14-inch Silk Taffeta Gloves 
in tan, brown, fawn and black, 
with fancy colored silk stitched OE 
backs and binding......................  »UU

ago

The cont 
street avei 
Wood, SOU 
per square 

Contract' 
ments wer< 

Prince A 
Crete eidew 
foot.

lVnll-atreel lu Deed Shape.
Now York, May 27.---- The Evening

Post *ay«: “The stock market to-day 
continued to show an encouraging tone, 
bolding well In spite of some realizing 
sales by traders. Dnlness follo.tved the 
early movement, but was accompanied 
by only fractional recessions in price*. 
It was noteworthy that stocks were at 
no time pressed for sale, the disposition 
apparently being to wait for a recur
rence of activity to bring advance In 
value*. The Improvement of general 
conditions ns reflected in the atock trad
ing of the week seemed for the moment 
to have disarmed the operators for the 
decline, if not to have depleted their 
ranks, and It ha* required little aid 
from the larger Interests to effect the 
turn.

10 only Ladies’ Imported Stylish . 
ircular Capes of black silk plush, 

lined with black satin, trimmed 
with jet and satin ribbon. Special g QQ

V Girls’ New York Reefers, in^
; navy, cardinal, cadet and black 
! box cloth, sizes 6 to 12 years, O CQ 

regular $4 to 85.8a Sitnrday., A.UU
Hosiery.

Men’s Bicycle 
Hose in heath
er m i x t n re, 
regular price 
45c a pair. E 
Saturday.... » V

Boys’and Misses’
2-1 Bibb Black 
Cashmere 
Hose, six-fold 
knees, double 
sole and heel, 
fine soft finish a

1y'“The following beqnesta were rectivrf
Perry* Toronto? 8790; Thomas Itichjjiv 
son, Ingersoll, 8100; James Mann, Rg. 
hro, 8500; Hart A. Massey, Toronto 
*2000; John Frier, Beverley. 8741; R. 
Norland*. Unfferin County, 8100; mil 
Louisa Pettigrew, Toronto, 8400.” , ,j 

omeers Elected.
report was adopted on motioi M 
. W. Hoyles, seconded by Bev.

Clothing.
Men’s All - wool 

Canadian and 
ish Tweeds 
Homespun 

four bat-

S'

West M 
Crete sides 
per foot.

Chnrcb-s 
aide. Ourdi 

Dufferin-i 
-ment on o 

Hill-stree 
concrete. C 
puny, 8137' 

St Josep 
ment. Johr 

Lisgnr-sti 
Son. 8185(1 

Clnssic-p 
ahd l’nvini 

Baldwin-! 
atruction a

Suits, 
tons, single

Inaugural • procession from the Hist lue Chu- 
R™ — ”,7“ headed by rcprcicutatlves of uie mendicant and monastic erders, and Was 
typical ot tnc entire ecclesiastical orders, 
front the students to the prelates, patriarchs 
and cardinals, culminating in the venerable 
figure of the Supremo Pontiff, Leo XIII., 
borne on the seals gestntorla, attended by 
the bearers of the traditional Flnbelll. His 
Holiness wore the pontifical tiara; In bis 
teft hand he carried a lighted candle, and 
with his right hand he blessed the people 
while traversing the nave.

The Drocesaton halted at the altar of the 
Blessed Sacrament to permit the 1’ope mak
ing adoration. Then, after the Pontifical 
Noble Guard had presented arms, Ills Holi
ness proceeded to the apse, and seated him
self upon the throne, on the steps of which 
were grouped twelve assistant archbishops 
and bishops.

Theted «toque, 
color-

b Mr. N.
Dr. Barrass. , -

Patron, Earl of Aberdeen; preslden 
Hon G W Allan; vice-presidents, Canon 
Hanson; Sir Oliver Mowat, Rev J (J 
Manly, Bishop Helimuth, M Sweeties 
Rev John Potts, George Hague, B« 
Prof Gregg, Rev Prof Maclnren, Eh 
S II Blake, Rev E .H Dewart, Rev MB 
Mam Caven, Bishop Sweatman, Biilu 
Sullivan, Rev J P Sheraton, Walter 
Oeikie, Ignatius Cockshutt, Blsln 
Baldwin, Rev J M Cameron, Samuel » 
corn. Rev A Carman, John K Macda 
aid, Itev Robert Wallace, Her Jol 
Burton, Rev W S Blackstock, Warrli 
Kennedy.

Treasurer—J K Macdonald.
Secretaries—Warring Kennedy, Rev 

I) Thomas, honorary secretaries; John 
Copp, minute secretary; John Harvj 
permanent secretary.

Director*—Clerical: Revs A Glltesi 
Bernard Bryan, F H Du Veritet, T 
O'Meara, William Frizzell, W R Park 
A B Chambers, J F Of It ley, Jesse Gl 
son, A H Baldwin, W M Rochesti 
G A Kuhring, J A C MoCnaig, H 
Parsons, E E Scott, J F German,
W Weeks, T B Hyde. P C Parker, 
McP Scott: lay: David Higgln 
Cromble, N W Hoyles, Ellas 
J O Scott, C 8 Elliot, Z_
C R Cooper, Albert Ogden, T M Edm 
son, Robert W Doan, Thomas Mortl 
W J Robertson, John Altken, H 
Hough, James Turnbull, William Re 
Robert S Gonrlay, George T Fergi 
W II Eaklns.

latest 
tigs, Italian
cloth lti 
sizes 36 to 
Special at,.

Men's Bicycle 
Suits (rout end 
punts and silk ( 

lined cup), fawn checked Canadian 
tweeds, double seated short punts 
with strap and buckle ut knee or 
ordinary long punt», sizes 32 to Q QC
42. Special at............................O-Oti

Men’s Bicycle Pants, neat brown 
and fawn cheeked, all-wool Cana
dian tweeds, double-seated short 

ts, with strap and bucklt at
long pants, sises 28 to 40. I Cfl 
it. ................. I.UU

!
t !

800f

At *4. Michael'» llexl Sunday.
A most interesting and attractive 

choral service will be given at St. Mi
chael's Cathedral next Sunday at 4 p.m. 
The choir of Loretto Abbey and Bond- 
street Convent will unite in a festival of 
song under the auspices of the Young 
Ladies’ Sodality, who will hold a sol
emn reception. Sermon by Father Ryan.

Peeket-ptehtug A Sound.
Several alleged crooks who were here 

for the races were remanded In yester
day’» Police Court The pickpockets’ 
harvest this season Is a great one. Half 
a dozen more victims have registered 
their losses at the Detective Department. 
So far, Detective Re burn and his staff 
have had 22 suspects ordered to leave 
the dty during the past few days.

I s
Ladies’ Extra 

Fine Black
Cashmere

Hose, full fashioned, high spliced 
ankle, double sole end too. - ^eec* 
til at

7 The Ent 
no neeessl 
protecting 
line-road, 
as only ab< 
that ifne r> 
present pro 
of 81100 t 

mmendi 
Ralhvi 

Connell foi 
this proteei 

’instruct th 
tlon« with 
of York, 
crossings.

knee or 
Special at

•alulelleu ef Ml» Mellue»».
The assembled dignitaries of the church 

made the customary obeisance to the Pon
tiff, the Cardinals kissing bis hand and re
ceiving the accolade, the Blahops klsalug 
his hand and knee, and the lower prelates 
kissing his foot. This ceremony completed, 
the dignitaries of the church took their 

la the stalls. The side seats of the 
occupied by the 

patricians of Borne, the Knl 
and the members of the dip

The ceremony of canonizing the Blessed 
Zaccarla and the Blessed Fourier followed. 
It was divided Into three port», lamely, 
the request of the Pope to grant the can
onisation. the proclamation canonizing 
the Blessed Zaccarla and the Blessed Fou
rier and the Pontifical Maas.

Cardinal Gaetano Alolsi-Masella, prefect 
of the Congregation of Sacred Bites, the 
advocate of the canse of canonizing, for
mally demanded that the Blessed Zaccarla 
and the Blessed Fourier be Inscribed on 
the roll of saints, making the demand 
thrlre, Instanter, lnstantlus and Instuntis- 
slme.

tree
the

places 
apse were princes-.and 

ght» of Malta 
lomatlc corps-

», AMethedlM Mslrlct Meetings,
The East, West and Central Metho

dist district meetings were held yester
day, at which the financial statements 
were considered and other business, In
cluding election of clerical and lay mem
bers for the Toronto General Conference 
which meets in June, was transacted. 
On the whole the reports were favor
able.

E Cnntswo
The felt 

gaged to fl 
cession on 
men; Indu 
side BamlJ 
Bando.16 d 
(colored). 1 
lent Band] 
men: 12tl 
I. O. F. it 
Salvation

Men s Furnishings.
Men’s Fins Im

ported Natu
ral Wool Un
de r w e u r.
Shirts and 
Drawers, 
summer 
weight, over
looked seams, 
double stay
ed scuta, all A
sizes, each.. » U

Men’s Fine Na
tural Merino 

Underwear, Shirts and Drawers, 
ribbed skirt and wrists, sateen 
facings, pearl buttons, all sizes 7C
each....... ..........................  *10

Men’s Fine All-wool Sweaters, with 
turned down collar and laced 
front, also eight-inch rolled collar 
in cardinal, black, white, navy f
and tin, all sizes............

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, 
negligee bosom, collar and cuffs 
attached, in bine, green, mauve 
grey and navy stripes, fast colors.

Men’s Fine Co(§red Cambric Shirts, 
two separate cellars and detached 
link cuffs, all choice patterns, fast 
colors, sizes 14 to 18....................

Dress Stuffs*.
800 yards Fine French Zcphvrs, in 

fancy stripes and colors of helio
trope and white, blue and white 
alio, pink and white, guaranteed 
fast colors, very choice goods, 32 
inches wide, regular price 35c.
Saturday at.................................

Fancy Silk and Wool Mouline 
checks, choice new combinations, 
invisible checks, medium colors,
43-in. wide, regular price 81.
Special at.....................................

Fancy Silk and Wool Repp, medi- 
and dark combinations, good 

weight, new choice goods, 44-in. 
wide, regular price 85c. Special

Linens.
Table Napkins, fine bleached double

{x{. choice patterns, I
rice *2 a dozen, for.......

Sideboard Scarfs, fancy crepe Ger
man linen, heavy knotted fringe 
ends, plain or stamped, size 10 x 
70 inches, regular price 30o each,

Men’s Hats
Men's Eng

lish Fur 
Felt Stiff 
Hats, to 
the latest 

| soring 
I. blocks, cafi 

1 e a ther 
sweat band 
and best 
■ilk trim
mings, in

black and brown rotors, regular I Cf]
price 82. Saturday..................... I»UU

jMen’s English and American Fur 
Felt Soft and Fedora Hate, to all 
leading spring styles, with bound 
and raw stitched edges, to black, 
brown, euba, mode, steel and 
pearl shades, pure site trimmings. 2 QQ

Underwear.
Ladles' White Cotton Drawers, 2 

cl asters of tacks, with verv flue 
insertion between, fsney braid, , 
frill of extra fine embroidery 25 
and 27 inches, regular price $1. EE
Saturday........................................... UU

Ladies’ White 
Cotton Gowns,
1 clusters of 
tucks, 4 rows 

> insertion, Mo- 
S ther Hnbb.nl 

yoke, frill of 
embroi dery 
around neck, 
doable frill 
down front, all 
sizes, regular 
price $1. Sat- C
urday.............. «V

Ladies’ Fine Ribbed All-wool Vest, 
shaped, short sleeves, button 
front, natural color, regular price A
85c. 'Saturday........................ • u

Handkerchiefs.

■Kpworth Lessee Convention.

League, and Mr. Craven, both of Bing
hamton, New York, have visited Toronto 

qnire local Information respecting 
the international convention. They 
made partial arrangements for tbeirVon- 
ference delegation headquarters to be it 
McMaster Hall. They expect five htm- 
dred delegates from their conference will 
be here for the July convention, aid 
that the Empire State will send an ag
gregate of three thousand delegate*. ■

•tells Kiel* Drowned.
Pembroke, Ont., May 27.—At Cha

peau, Que., this evening, Stella Blais, 
aged 12 years, slipped off a float near 
Chapeau bridge and was drowned be
fore assistance arrived. The body was 
recovered shortly afterwards.

Mr. Levan Going I* Paris.
Paris, Ont,, May 27.—At the meeting 

of the
J. M. Iievan, vice-pnnc 
School ol Pedagogy, Toronto, was ap
pointed principal of Paris High School, 
duties to begin after the summer vaca
tion. Mi. LeVan succeeded Mr, J. W, 
Acres, B.A., who has held the position 
for 40 years.

i*
Lltnnv ef Ike Minis.

the F 
tints.

second request His Holiness Intoned the 
“Venl Creator." After the third request 
His Holiness, wearing the mitre of doctor 
of the church, proclaimed 
The Pope then authorized the official act 
of proclamation, and afterwards Intoned 
the "Te Deum," to which the entire con
gregation Joined. At the some time the 
bells of tue Vatican and of the basilica

After the first request, 
1 the Litany of the S

opc Inton- 
After theeil,1 to ac The trie] 

commence'] 
street and 
of Wilton- 
cd thn’t tl 
poses, but

ttu* new Mints.
'A .1

, unt., May 3*.—At tne me* 
Heard of Education to-night, Mr.

vice-principal ot theset ringing the bells 
Borne.jolled, and they 

"the churches to
Ms»» Celebrated.

The canonization being completed. Car
dinal Luigi Oregll 1)1 Santo Stefano, dean 

! Sacred College, and Camerlengo of 
the Holy ltoman Church, celebrated mass. 
The offertory followed, at which special 
gifts, emblematic ot the canonization,were 
presented to the Pope. They Included five 
colored decorated candles, two loaves of 
bread, emblazoned with the arms of Leo 
XIII. In gold and silver, two casks, one 
glided and containing wine and the other 
silvered and containing water, and, finally, 
three cages. In the first cage were turft; 
doves, In the second were rock doves,
In the third were smaller birds, all sym
bolical of the virtues of the Blessed Zac
carla and the 
names have just been Inscribed upon the 
Uaglologlcal calendar.

Magnifie#nt Made.
The music of the mass was chanted by 

the choir of the Hlstlne Chapel, 
moment of the elevation, the

ipets played a prelude to a chorus 
al hundred children stationed In 

the gallery of the dome. The effect of the 
childish voices descending from the great 
height.was very beautiful, 
procession returned to the Vatican In the 

order and subsequently, the great 
gates of St. Peter’s were opened to order 
to permit the general public to view the 
decorations.

Mr. J. 1 
the agree] 
specting II 
the Consul 
pa rations 
be prrx-pe*

were 
of allAH The Boval Standard

This Is the subject of a lecture to bfi 
given this evening in Chalmers Church 
by Rev. J. McCnnghan, in aid of th* 
fund being raised am a memorial of tl* 
late pester. Rev. John Match.
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Farts Green Pal late the Well ot e Method- 
1st Mia titer at Wellaadport.

Wellandport, Ont., May 27.—One of 
the most wicked and cowardly transac
tions that have ever taken place in our 
village was discovered to-day. At the 
home of Rev. George E. Honey, B.A., 
B.D., Methodist minister, there is a cis
tern near the house which is used for 
house use and drinldng'purposcs. On 
account of the chain of the pump being 
broken they have not used it for a short 
time, but while fixing the pump to-day 
they discovered paris green Inside of it. 
An examination of the water showed 
that there had been a large amount of 
paris green put In the cistern. No rea
son for the act can be Imagined, unless 

part Mr. Honey has taken in 
the enforcement of the local option li
quor law in this community.

From the B. Simpson Co., Toronto:
“Toronto, May 10, 1807.—The Williams 

Manufacturing Co., Limited, 64 King- 
street west, Toronto: Gentlemen 
Empress typewriter which we purchas
ed from you last October has been In 
constant use in onr office, and wo have 
found It to be everything that you 
represented, Onr stenographer, who has 
used gl! the leading machines on the 
market, Is very much pleased with the 
quality and quantity of work he ean 
turn out. The Empire 1* the simplest 
high-grade machine that we have 
seen, and we feel confident that you 
will find a ready sale for It wherever 
Introduced, Yours very truly,
“(Sgd.) The Illebard Simpson Co.,

F. L. H. 81ms, City Agent.

1
Killed bv Flreeiwfiieie.

London, Ont, May 27.—The little 4 
year-old boy of James Lee, Bridge* 
street, while playing with firecrackers 
was so horribly burned that death en 
sued a few hours later.

A Very Old Lady's Bernik.
London, Ont., May 27.—Mrs. Elizabeti 

Logan, Wont Nlssonrl, died yesterday *1 
the remarkable age of 97 year* and B 
month*. Mrs. Logan was born 
burgh.

The

.50 Com

.76 ns oeverand at the 
famous sit- in Edit!

1
ver trum 
of sever OH H#ew Kerned el 1'srrle.

Barrie, May 27.—The G, T. B. oil 
here was bumi-d this afternoon. 
Royal Oil Company of Toronto 
Messrs. Johnston end Warren 
had their oil stored there, and 1 
lose about *400. No insurance.

Ltd.” "sr
and

5(17After mass t lieIt be the
A t'hflil Dragged le Death.

Shoal Lake, Man., May 27—Walter, 
6-year-old son of Robert Scott, was rid
ing on a pony led by the hired girl, when 
the pony lieenme restive, breaking away 
from the girl, and unseating Walter 
dragged him along the ground for half 
a mile. The child was insensible when 
picked up, and died in a couple of 
hours.

i, Barrie, 
will*»*The Same Old Slerr.

In the Tourists' road race at Hamilton
Creek

■r
:liiMt evening the mnch-coveted Htoner 

record wn$t twic«? ebattm*d, flkerrett, on n 
Cleveland Model 29, ranking the distance In 
29.20, breaking the record by 1 minute and 
10 aecond#. Butterfield, on a Cleveland, 
won first place prize. Kvel, also on a Cleve
land, won second place prize, as well as the 
second time prize. And on Wednesday night 
the Hamilton Bicycle Club's medal was won 
by Allen, on a Cleveland, Conley, on a 
Cleveland, taking second place. Thle is 
truly a Cleveland year.

i. Frevlnelsl Appointment.
John ifadlaw Smith of Beaverton has 

-pen fct*til6ted bailiff of the Sixth Divi
sion . (toqrt of Ontario, vice James C. 
Edgar, resigned.

Belt T,l. Ce, lucre*».» Its
Albanr. N.Y., May 27.—The Buffalo Bell 

Telephone Company filed a certificate With 
the Secretary ot State to-day to

mpany had Increased Its
$1,000,000 to $2,000,000.

MSÎthat the co 
stock fromMB ■IBMIfiOHAM'» FiEFIXKFH

The Orange order seems to have been 
torn by much the same dissensions that 
wrecked the Conservative party.
Robert Birmingham, who has been sec
retary of the Grand Lodge for years, 
ha* resigned that position; he ought to 
go a step further and resign the posi
tion he holds from the Conscrrative 
party as organizer in Ontario. His use
fulness is gone. He sided with one of 
the factions and worked against the 
other for all be was worth. If there 
Is to be any true consolidation of the 
Conservatives in Ontario, if an effort 
is to be made to put the entire Conser
vative force* In Ontario behind Mr. 
Whitney in the forthcoming provincial 
contest, a man must be selected as or
ganizer who is acceptable to everyone. 
The Mail newspaper and the old gang 
would rain St. Peter himself if under 
their Bawpicefl, let alone Mr. .Whitney.

um Prompt. Pleasant, Perfect.
Norway Pine Syrup Is a prompt, pleasant 

and perfect cure for coughs, colds, asthma, 
bronchitis, hoarseness, sore throat, pain 
In the chest, croup,whooping cough, quinsy, 
Influenza and all throat and lung troubles. 
25c and 50c at all drug store*.

Kaslnes» Kmbarr*s»me*te
Edward O'Reilly, clothing, Ottawa, baa 

assigned to A. P. Mutchmore.
I^Efjÿta McKee, Sandwich, has assigned to
À dividend of 56e on the dollar lias been 

declated btt‘ the- estate of A. D. Meltassle, 
boot* And shoes, Ingersoll.

A Tip to Butchers.,
Use Pearline. - Have your place a little 

neater and cleaner and sweeter than other 
places. Did you ever see a Parisian 
butcher shop? Well, you can make yours 

a just as dainty and attractive by taking 
| a little trouble with Pearline. Iant 

this worth somethjng^in these davs 
L -of competition ? But the foonda* 
Rl tion of all this cleanliness,and the 
J if < only thing that ma^es it possibly 
I7 is Pearline. « i
s-> _ Peddlers and t6eae unzcrtpeloasgrtetseware <*« Will tell you, “this is «toed ;
as” or “ the same as Peailine.” ITJ5.FALSE—
Ine is never peddled ; if ynur ]J(k l I Tniilijn* n~ isnu-l.

Mr.
at s.Ladies’ Extra Fine Swiss Embroid

ered, Handkerchiefs, with Honi-
toii an 1 button-hole edges, regu
lar 35c each, for.............

Ladies’ Very Fine Pure Irish Linen 
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, reg-
ular 20c each, for.........................

Gents’ Colored Border and Plain 
White Hemstitched Irish Lawn 
Handkerchiefs, regular 9c each,

The Mission Field.
The Canadian Church Missionary 

Society will send Mis* Louy Thomas to 
the mission field where Rev. C. A. Sfld- 
leir is working among the Araucani.ra 
Indians of Chili.

News has been received of the death 
of Miss Jennie Ford at Chen-tn, Chinn, 
where she was laboring as a missionary. 
She was a native of London, Ont., and 
before going to China was employed In 
the office of R. Lewis.

*<
damask, 
regular p1

8

Aforfor
*. Ackerman. Commercial Traveler. Belleville, writes : “ Some years ago I used Dr.

'J nomas' Bclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to more without cratches, 
and every movement earned excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on band, and I always recom- 
mend it to others as it .did so much for Wlvne.’S'i---------- ', ..«.As*a-------- ,

yr®Saturday is Children’s Day. Bring them along. There 
many things that will interest them. Let them do a little 

account. If it’s only a bit of candy, or
Chances

From F. H. Torrington, Esq.:
We are very ranch pleased with fie 

Empire typewriter supplied by 
the Toronto College of Mnsic. 
proved satisfactory In 
lieve me, yours truly,

(Sgd.)

are Iyon to 
It hai 

every way. Be-
shopping’on their
a lead pencil, it will teach them the value of things, 
arc they learn more here in an hour than they would at school 
au a whole day.

:own

F. H. Torrington. 
The Williams Manufacturing Co., Lim

ited, 64 King-street west, Toronto.
.. F. Xu IL Eisa*, city Agent.• -ri ■ ■ - I—. JkK. j»L*At - * JUt# r±'Jt-
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Men’s Shoes.
400 Sample Pairs of Men’s Oxford Shoes, tan and 

coffee colored, Goodyear Welt, Dongola Kid and 
White Canvas, McKay sewn, size 7 only, really 
worth $2.00 to $3.00 a pair 
Saturday, only----- : $1.25W«W * ••*•••• #♦* • • • •
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.
nOBOES MUST QET OUT.that I can assure yon, but the 

would surprise you. You require 
no new bylaw. All you have to do Is 
carry out the law re wheeled carriages. 
Understand I am asking no favors. I 
demand my right to police* protection 
on the streets and sidewalks."

es*»»»»»#»».»»./*»*»»#»»*»»*'»»'».'»»*».»».»*»»»»» .1II LOOSE DEPARTMENT White Star Line.SOCIETT, STEAMER LAKESIDESaturday’s 
Sure 
Saving

The Peeple of Bette, Nentsas. May. Be
dded That Traaspasnd Cre.lt» Mass 

Leave tb. Plan.
Butte. Mont., May 27.—The numerous rob

beries committed In Butte, lately reached 
a climax last night by the murder of Wil
liam Krleger. when he resisted an attempt
ed hold-up, and hare aroused the old vigi
lance spirit In the people. As a preliminary 

rganlsntlon, a notice signed "Commlt- 
>t Eighty" was published here, address

ed to the murderers, highwaymen and ho
boes, warning them to leave this region 
within twenty-four hours, commencing at 8 
o’clock to-night. The notice concludes: "Ho
boes, whether Innocent or guilty of crime, 
who go at once, will be considered Inno
cent. but those who remain over the nllottol 
time are guilty In our belief, and may uod 
have mercy on their souls."

i Venerable 
The leer’s letr. 
a Consrlbntlena
tnnlvcrsary of the 

Society was hold 
last night. Hon.

1 the chair, 
ire an admirable 
ook of Books—th» 1

Royal Mall Steamers, New York to Llrsi» 
pool, calling at Queenstown;

8.8. Majestic ........... June 2, noon.
8.8. Germanic ........... .Inné II, noon.
8.8. Teutonic ........... June 14. noon.
8.8. Britannic............ June 23, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. The Teutonic will 
sail on June 14, 
able passengers to witness the Diamond 
Jubilee In London on the 22nd. 
Kor further Information apply to <’ha*. a. 
I’lpon, General Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
street east, Toronto.

To 8t. Catharines, 
Buffalo, New York

leaving Yonge-etreet Wharf least side), 
dally at 3.40 p.m., for 8T. CATHARINES, 
connecting at Port Dnlbouale with 0.1.U. 
for stations on the Welland Division, Ni
agara Falla, Buffalo, N.Y., and all polata 
east.

fhich Did Not Do Justice to 
Engineer Bain.

lambs peculiar ideas

Hardy's Letter i# the Mayer.
There has been considerable discussion 

as to the terms Imposed by Premier 
Hardy before he would grant the fiat 
in the application for an Injunction to 

the earn. Here Is bis letter to City 
Solicitor Caswell In full:

t

1 so ns to en-®F to 01 
tee oH D. MILLOY A CO., Agents.

Toronto, May 22, 1897.
Dear Sir,—Referring to your applica

tion for the consent of the Attorney- 
General for the use of hla name In an 
action against the Toronto Railway 
Company tp prevent the eomnn 
nlng ears op Sunday upon the 
that the bylaw recently submitted to 
the people has not been finally passed 
by the Council, the application is grant
ed, the city undertaking to indemnify 
the Attorney-General as against costs 
and as against nay claim for damages 
which the Railway Company may make 
against him. The city's undertaking can 
he filed after its next meeting, and to 
be In form and substance to lie approved 
by the undersigned. I am, very truly 
yours, (Sgd.) Arthur S. Hardy,

tltv Mall Nates.
Building permits have been issued to 

B. & T. Jenkins for $2000 repairs to 19 
Front-street east, and to John Gillies 
for $500 alterations to 527 Bloor west.

The horsemen of the city ore clamor
ing for a «-foot bridle path, or Rotten 
Itow, on the east aide of Colloge-avenue. 
Aid. Hallam is disposed to favor their 
request.

The construction of a brick pavement 
upon gravel foundation on Grange-ave
nue was commenced yesterday.

The Street Commissioner commenced 
the work of repairing the sidewalk
!7”Jw*.nlain * Colnt to Hallam’s bridge 
at Centre Island yesterday morning.

-1897IW7-STR. GREYHOUNDrt of the work of 
irganizatio» in 1828 
try Bible Society 
s shows wonderful

TICKETS TO EUROPECommencing Saturday, May 22, 
Steamer Greyhound 

Will leave Oakville 7.18 a.m. Returning, 
leave Toronto 5 p.m. Double trips com
mence June 10. .

For freight and passenger rates apply at 
Office, Mllloy’s Wharf. Yonge-street.

ny run- 
ground . . VIA a a

Montreal and New YorkShine Again at Yesterday’s Meeting 
of the Board of Control.

tesmspeet#
"Since the last i 

l to have to record A 
uf our directors by 1 
ies J. Hill and the j 
lith of whom were j 
•ra, and their vain- 1 
ked at our board' 1 
pga.
ression of bualnes# 1 
money market, to-, 9 

Hal appeals to the /Sê 
kl to the peraecut- 3 
tulian famine fund 1 
lie objects, have all 1 
i 'ic -amount of our | 
Lit* are somewhat 1 
k year, as are also 1 
fcs: however, those * 
fully made up by K 

Li I Income for the 1 
\ $32,572.77, which , 

of the pre- ]

DISASTROUS COL US toy.
Saying and doing, like the Siamese twins, are no use 

if separated. This is indeed true in storekeeping. The 
fact tnat every promise of the store news of the big store is 
verified in the goods and the prices must explain largely its 
success.

W. J. KILROY, Manager.cd
Nine ilea Kaawa to Have Base Milled 

•ad Eight others Sertewslv lajared 
Oat la Idahe.

Pocatello, Idaho, May 27.—A head-end 
collision between a freight and a pas
senger train at American Falls, 25 miles 
west of here, at 4.30 o'clock. Caused the 
death, so far as known, * dfatrine men 
and the serious Injury of eight others. 
Two of the latter will die. This Is the 
worst wreck that has ever occurred on 
the Short Line In many years. The 
westbound passenger train wan. waiting 
for tile freight at American Falls, stand
ing In front of the station bnlldlog. The 
freight coming east ran away on the 
hill west of the Fail*. It Is thought the 
air brake was tampered with. The 
freight, running 80 miles an hour, crash
ed Into the nassenger train, which 
already backing np right In front of the 
station. Two men were on the station 
platform. One was killed and the other 
fatally Injured. The station building 
was shattered. Both engines were con
verted Into scrap Iron and 20 freight 
rare piled up In a heap. Bight box-car 
passenger sheep-shearers and tramps 
were crushed to death. Up to noon five 
bodies had been taken out. George 
Moore, the engineer of the freight. Is 
seriously Injured. The fireman, Dick 
Cosgrove, had a leg broken, and 0. E. 
Heekman, engineer of the passenger, 
sustained slight Injuries. He stayed by 
his engine until he had reversed It The 
conductor and brnkeman were on top 
of the freight setting the brakes and 
Fireman Cosgrove had climbed back to 
help when the crash came.

Local tickets Hamilton, St. Catherines, 
Niagara Fat's, Buffalo and New York.
Book Ticket* only

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.Werther Baa Ubll «• Taka Chare» »t 
plag S4B4l#a-C#a«ra«4a til 

-■aadsEagaged 1er UaJiNIssPra»»- 
slea-AOsr the eeerelwrs-Mr. Marty*» 
letter Is Iks May»r A heal Thai Maday 
car lajaaellaa—City Mall Nates.

Yesterday Engineer Keating appoint- 
_ named Banning to take charge 
Island pumping station during 

and at the meeting of the

-• 6.00.
Niagara Navigation Co. 

DOUBLE TRIPS, on and after

SATURDAY, MAY 22d,
Steamer •CMltOBA."

Will leave Youge-etreet Wbsrf (east side) 
at 7 a.m. and 2 p.m. dally, Sunday except- 
,.a ,or Niagara, Queenston and Lew
iston, .onne-ting with New York Central 
A Hudson River Railway, Michigan Cen
tral Railway, Niagara Falls Park and River RaHwIy and Niagara Falls * Lewiston

lslaad P ?

8. J. SHARP,
Tel. 2880.NEW ADDRESS;

lit Vaage street, 1 Deers leetk ef Ml eg.The selling must be right. We have planned for some 
very correct selling fer Saturday—a day when sure savings 
can be secured for everyone.

i

KBEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL
A a man 
ef the
SsrdDof Control yesterday afternoon 

Engineer Bain, who was dismissed

j Esrar2£JSSisis
unto were donated I ,roller Graham thought that Bain sboun
x.: To the British 1 le «--«ppointed if there was any jaenno.
idety (Including ai u the report of the aub-oovnmlt^o
he lito Mr. James 1 “ clear/? that an «J"1»?. .“S® . the
t.), #5742; to the I done him. Aid. Lamb thought that Um
#830; Ix-sidee the 1 appointment of Bain wjmla itemon I
free grant» were 1 the discipline of the department an 1

r<> the Britiah and v maintenance of that discipline w** -,
(£250 stg.), $1225; 9 Important than doing Justice to

Society, $1000; tin 8 Bain. Engineer Keating was deddewy
to the branch con. jl opposed to reinstating Bain, a i ^
lie purpose, makes 1* would upset the discipline of the dci>"r
ueboc. 1 ment. Ht was convlncrt that no in

justice had been done Bain.
The appointment of Banning will be 

reported to Council. Jind there will prob
ably be a big row about It.

('Miraeta tit

«ïs 7SS7 s “S
Wood, 800 Euclld-avenue, at A cents
«'rts^ridewalk. and pavc

mp'ltoee1Artirar-arent” north "‘d^con- 
arete sidewalk, Gardiner & Co„ fl.iM per
<0Weat Market-street, west side, con
crete sidewalk, Gardiner Sc Co., $—40
^Cbnreh-street concrete sidewalk, east 
aide. Gardiner & Co.. $2.10 per foot.

Dufferin-street, vitrified brick pavo
isent on concrete, John McBnJn, #.>810.

Hill-street, vitrified brick pavement on 
concrete. Construction and Paring Com-
***8^'Joseph'-street. vitrified brick pave
ment, John McBain, $2544.

Lisgar-street, gravel road, Watson at 
Bon. #1850.

Clnsaie-place, macadam. Construction 
abd Paving Company. $788.

Bnldwln-strcet, cedar on gravel. Con
struction and Paring Company, $0Uo.

Might Save *1100
The Engineer reported that there was 

no necessity for the present means of 
protecting the C. P. B. crossings at Ave
nue-road, Bathurst and Dnfferln-streets, 
as only about three trains passed along 
that line per day. The abolition of the 
present protection would mean a saving 
of #1100 to the city 
recommended that the 
♦he Railway Committee of the Privy 
Council for permission to discontinue 
this protection. The Board decided to 
"Instruct the Solicitor to open negotia
tions with the C. P. R. and the County 
of York, who are interested In those 
crossings.

....June 1, daylight 

... .Jons 6, daylight 
..June 18, daylight 
..June 23, .layllght 
...June 30

Lake Huron ... 
Lake Kupcrlor 
Lake Winnipeg 
Lake Ontario 1, 
Lake Huron ...

SATURDAY FOR HOSIERY. Railway. JOHN FOY, Manager. ■■■■■■* . L daylight
Lake Superior.........................July 7, daylight

Passage tales estiemely low. kits* 
rabln, #47.60 to #80; second caoin. #34#mri SyEh'M
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Banowÿ 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-streot ; Kooinaon kt»ïîa*ïfr$» _
Western Freight and Passenger Ageat, 6# 

Xonge-street.
CAMPBELL.

General If

Boys' Itlblied mark Cotton Hose, 
double knee, heel and toe.Hrrme- 
dorf dye, 16c to 2$e, according

Lsrtles^Blaek. Tan and Chocolate 
Lisle Thread Hose, In plain or 
drop stitch, doable aole.heel and 
toe, reg. 45c, special, 3 pairs for....l.#*

Ladles' Extra Fine mark or Tan 
Unco Cotton Hose, blrti spliced 
heel, double sole, Ilermsdorf 
dye, speelsl ............................... .......

Ladle* Black Cotton Hose, plain, 
double heel and toe, full fash
ioned, stainless, special .....................

Children's Black Cashmere Hose, 
double knee, heel and toe, full
fashioned, special ................................... Sir

Ladles' Black Drop Btltrb Cotton 
heel and

8.8. Carden City.
HXCUMMIONM.

The strainer Garden City Is open to re
dates and make charter for ex cur- 

Schools, lodges, nu- 
un Lake

I vance ..tecwas

serve 
irions with Sunder 
ployea' societies, etc 
Ontario. Apply at __ 
west side Yonge-street.

Ilose.spllced ___
dnrf dye, s;ieclal, 3 pairs for .......

Children's Chocolate and Tan 
Cashmere Hose, latest shades, 
double knee, heel and toe, all 
sizes, 20c to HOC, according to

Ladles’ Extra Fine Black Cash
mere Hose, high spliced ankles, 

Inin or ribbed, reg. 45c, special, 
for ..

toe.Ilerins- Wettkrstoog
^^■ratewofflce?nOeSd”s' Wharf,Mr

CriJXZtM ttlitlOM FIELD.

Kean Called Frew lbs las4 Isaac »f Hie 
Native Missionary Messenger.

Two March numbers of The Hsln Fao, 
the fortnightly missionary messenger edit
ed by Her, Dr. Menzlee of Chang te Fa, 
China, bare Just reached Her. William 
puma at the Presbyterian offices,

Interesting to Canadl___
-11,1 kome rather unwel- 
ThJ** children, all with 

came with their mother and were 
Inside the bouse before being noticed. No 
evil results followed, but the family somewhat scared." ’
, "The appeal for help from India has 
touched us here In Honan. We arc very 
glad to know that some help will be sent 
rrom here to our suffering brethren there, 
ti"* very pleasing thing was the response 
f>t the (.bln#*Nf Christian* bare to the art» 
peal. A small number gave #6600 cash. 
Eight native school boys, whose total In
come tor food, firing and pocket money was 
00 es»b. or about Sc each per day, contrt- 
brted 1000 cash."

-ID. W...,1807...
Steamer Greyhound

Between Toronto, Lome Park and Oakville 
parties will do well to cell at 

Office and get rates before cloe-
■"Smce; Millers Wbsrf^s.t

a nager, Montreal.Ladles' Black Cotton Hose, Herms- 
dorf dye, with balbrlggan soles- 
double heel and toes, special 28c Quebec Steamship Company.S U............Me Excursion 

Orey bound
and .....................i.ee............................ The Best Water Trip on the Continent.

The favorite twin-screw steamship Camel 
£111,0 l« Intended to^ leave IfontoeaL 2 p.uujj
li. Soffer Ptrtoii, eajllaf’at 'Quebec, father 
Point, Gaspe, Perce, Summerelde and 
Charlottetown, P.E.I. Through connection» 
to Halifax, N.8., 8t. John, N.B., Portland, 
Boston and New York.

For rates, berths and tickets apply t* 
HAKLUW CCMBEBLAND, Agent. 72 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

ABTIIUB AHEBN, See., Quebec.

side.
Manager.SATURDAY FOR RIBBED UNDERWEAR.

••d to the British 
,dety on 
equal to 
o the free eontri- 
al of I14J557 re- 
society during the

Ladles' ' White rjiuzo VratA * hlrt 
neck and abort sleeves, 40c each,
OT 3 lOr iiieiiiiiiiiii(M>iii> see# •* »e

Indies' Fine Plain Balbrlggan 
Vests, high neck and short
sleeves, 45c; long sleeves...................60«

Ladles' Plain Balbrlggan Drawers, 
knee length, special ...........................,.*tc

Ladles' White Ribbed Msco Cotton 
Vests, laee-'rlmmed neck and 
arms, special .......

Ladles' limbed Maeo t.ouoii >«..», 
Inee-trlmmed and silk lane In 
neck and arms, 17'Ae. or 8 for ......(Oe

Ladles' Extra Fine Maeo Cotton 
Vests, low neck, short sleeves, 
shaped waist, special 36c, or 3

and eon- 
nns. MOK?5tt,and $'0-

SINGLE $0.00.
Good until June 20th, including meals 

and berth, every

purchase s 
#7380,9tL mise

DAMAtCVt STEEL OCX MAMUBLt.
were

<oats were received 
drs. Sarah Rich 
Thomas Richard- 

lames Mann, Em* 
Massey, Toronto, 

lercrley. $741; It. 
ounty, $100j Mrs.

The Trade Met angered Press tasttatieas 
and Only An Expert raa Defect Them. MayaiiSaMjat2,30pj. laternstleaal Narlgatiea Ce.'» Unes.

rioan Xslne.
NEW YOBK-BOUTHAMPTON. 
Sailing ^todandays at 16 a.m.

SATURDAY FOR MEN’S AND BOYS’ HATS.Washington, May 27.—Nearly all of 
the real Damascus steel gun barrels 
that come to the United States are 
made In Belgium, but for some years 
the trade has suffered sevcrel.
Imitation of the genuine 
The "former Is made only by 
expert workmen, while women and chil
dren turn ont the Imitations cheaply. 
The Damascus pattern Is reproduced or 
the Imitation barrels from a paper pat
tern at a cost of about 12 rents, and 
the barrels thus treated last as Ion 
as the genuine.

Per Favorite Steamer#crowns, all sizes, worth 90c, «pe
els I ......li....iiiii.ii iiii.iiiiii 80c

Boys' Navy Bine Berge Assorted 
Tweed flookdown Varsity Caps, 
well lined and finished, sises 0t4
to 7%. very speelsl at 10e and.........10c

Men's and Young Men's 8tiff Hats,
New York leading

Men's and Tenths' Soft Hats, Fe
dora shape, newest spring style.
In brown, blaek or tan, silk Wad
ing», solid leather sweatbaads,
reg. 01.23, special.............................

Men's Stiff Hats, extra quality,
English or American Fur Felt, 
leading styles, newest colors- 
town. brown, bay. tobne, Cuba 
or blaek, best silk trimmings, 
lined with white satin, all sises, 
extra special .8,00

Men's Soft Hats, fine English or 
American fur felt. In medium, 
roll or the flat set brims, ealf 
leather sweats, pure silk bind
ings, In black or brown, worth 
|2, our price

Children's Wire Brim Tsm o' 
Bhanters, In nary blue, brown, 
black or cardinal, or with fancy

PERSIA AND OCEAN St, Louis ....June 2 Berlin, Bat., June 1»

J suÆ-is 3
ed Star

Weatemland. Wednesday. Jape 2, neon. 
Southwark, Saturday, June U, 11 a.m. 
Noordland, Wednesday, June 16, noon.

r&b
73 Yonge-etreet, Toronto. •**

y from the 
Damnecna. 

the most ...70e Apply to
BIB LOW CUMBERLAND, TV Teege St.

ROBINSON A HEATH, el Yoege St.
or W, A, OBDDBS, on Wbsrf,

>pted on motion of 
seconded by Rev. During March seven of the natives were 

examined and recorded as candidates tor 
baptism.

At Chu Wang It was said that the enow- 
storm recently gave the doctors a much- 
needed rest. An ordinary day's work of 
the medical men Is very arduous, they be
ing obliged to recel re from one to 200 free 
patients dallv.

Building has commenced In the 
Compound ('bn Wang, where the first 
of the hospital tor women Is In course of 
erection.

A missions 
clean re tor 
missionary quarter!

The cern-spaikui
a humorous Mm* and writes: oe uro
very sorry to Icàrn that at present severe
ly strained relations exist between one of 
the brethren and his mnle, but we hope 
the matter may be submitted to arbitra
tion and settled amicably at an early date."

Also, "The townspeople bare lately de
veloped the Idee that the mission com
pound Is a stationary menagerie, to be 
viewed from the top of the town wall. The 

object to this and propose 
ng a higher wall to shot off the view 
the grand stand. We would, too."

London and
styles, very fine quality fur 
Russian leather sweats, all sises.
In black, brown, town or tobsc,
worth #2, our price .............................

Men's Hookdown Full Front Var
sity Cepe, In navy bine serge or 
Imported tweeds,well lined,worth 
4(ie, for ll^l.ll•ll.lllltl..^lll.^ 

Silk Hots, the latest English or 
A merleau blocks, extra fine plush 
covered bodies, lined with heavy 
white satin, well ventilated, light 
and easy fitting, worth #6, tor .,

I»berdeen; president, 
'-presidents, Cason 
Mowat, Rev J O 
luth, M Sweets am, 

Hague, Rev 
of Maclarvn, Hon 
Dewart, Rev WII- 

Sweatman. Bishop 
herston. Walter 6 
'ockshutt. Bishop 
imeron, Samuel AL 
. John K Mnedon- 
allace. Rev John 
lackstock, Warring

■
-NIAGARA FALLS LINE1.8»

i
treated last as long 
United States Consul 

Gilbert at iJege, wljo reports upon the 
subject to the State Department, 
that 90 per cent, of the barrels exported 
from that place to the United States 
are Imitations that would deceive any
one but an expert.

...750South
ward Steamer EMPRESS 

and Go T• Re
■ttyi

Tickets to Europe.

Montreal ail lei M Lion
1.26

I117 compound Is a walled en
tai- protection of the general 

era, hospitals, etc.
'—t from Hsln Chen has 

•fid wHiaa- **We arc

• » 4.S0
Dally, from Yonge-street wharf (west 

side) at 3.20 p.m., tor,St. Catherines, all 
points on Wetland Canal, Niagara Falla,
S&rSMË&ffie
on wharf.

Family book tickets at low rates.________

The British Empire Lesgne,
The following resolntlon was carried at 

a meeting of the Canadian branch of the 
League:

Resolved. That the president and thorn 
members of the Canadian brnneh who are 
members of the Council of the League In 
England, be hereby appointed a deputation 
(with oower to add to their numben from 
the League In Canada to the League In the 
United Kingdom. And that they be Instruct
ed to 1st before the members of the parent 
league the views of the Canadian branch on 

itéra of national moment, sncli as the 
organization of a Royal Navy Reserve In 
the colonies, and also to express Its greet 
anxiety that, as s guarantee of the general 
safety of the empire. Vlvorons steps should 
st oner be taken to provide that the British 
food (.apply should be grown within the 
eroolre.

The names of the deputation are: Hon. 
R. R. Dobell, M.P., George R. Parkin, LL. 
D-. J. M. Clark. A. McNeill. M.P.. Sir 
Charles Tapper, Bart., J. T. Small, Sand- 
ford Fleming. C.M.G.. Lieut.-Col. G. T. 
Denison, D'Alton McCarthy, Q.C., M.P., 
Sir Donald Smith. K.C.M.G., H. H. Lyman 
and J. Herbert Mason.

SATURDAY FOR MEN’S FURNISHINGS. ■ I
IIRsyss. dates sad partienlws

Bt. M. MELVILIsE
Corner Toronto sod AdotoMo^'-ros* Toronto.

Telephone, JOIfc __________

Men's All-wool Fancy Top Bicy
cle Hose, newest pattern, reg.
7„c, for .............

Silk Striped Cashmere Neglige 
Shirts, made with yoke and
poeket, reg. #1, for ..................... .....70e

Washing Pique Ties, In fancy 
patterns, and plain white, spe
cial, 3 for ................................................ 25c

and MerinoMen's Fine Cotton 
Shirts or Drawers, odd lines, reg.
35c and 46c, tor ................................. .,20c

Fast Blaek Sateen Shirt#, made 
with yoke and two pockets, reg.
01, tor »,,»...,60c 

I,sundered White Shirts, open 
front, 4-ply linen bosom, reg. #1,

pcdonald.
k Kennedy, Rev B 
secretaries; John 0 

tiry; John Harrit,

Revs A Gil ray, 
IT Du Vernet, T R 
zzell, W R Parker, 
Oekley, Jesse Gll>-
W M Bochestea, 

C MoCuaig, H M 
I J F German, VT 
Ile. P C Parker, / 
|vid Higgins, A T 
ties, Ellas Rogers, 
let, E Coatsworth, 
C'len. T M Edmond- 
[Thomas Mortimer, 
Sin Aitken, Henry 
ill, William RevelL 

teorge T Ferguson,

:!.45c

RICHELIEU AND ONTARIO
mlFNlmiaries 
hclldl 
from

NAVIGATION CO.
Steamer HAMILTON Icare» Hamilton 

every Monday st noon, and Toronto at 6 
p.m.f for Bay of Quinte, Thousand Islands, 
Montreal and Way Ports. .

Returning, leaves Montreal Thursdays St 
Meals aud berths Included In first-

.............7Scper annum. He 
City Solicitor ask

tor ....

FAST TRAIN SERVICEinn

Saturday’s Sale of Men’s Sample Shoes
A sensation of Saturday will be the placing 

on sale of 600 pairs of Men’s Sample Boots 
and Shoes, made by the celebrated shoe 
S. LAPIERRE A SOM, MONTREAL. The 
goods are in Block and Ton Oolf, Ooodyeor 
welt end McKay sewn, razor, coin end round 
toee. Included in the lot are o number of pairs, 
finely made, broad end easy fitting, specially 
suitable for middle-aged and elderly people. 
This lot là a portion of our immense purchase 
of 2500 pairs of sample shoes. Saturday’s of- 
ferine In size 7 only, reg price» from *1 "J C 
$2.50 to $3.60, special for the dayV• • * w

JX TUB COVXTT count.

ANDArt leas Dismissed fev Judge Mereea Yester
day— A Salt Aealast the Cliy'

4 p.pi.
class fares. . __, .

For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to 
JOS. F. DOLAN. District Passenger Agent, 
2 King-street cast, and for freight to D. 
MILLOY k CO., Yonge-street Wharf (east 
aide).

men,In the County Court yesterday, before 
Judge Morgan, J. L. Bimey, real estate 
agent, brought suit against Dr. J. C. 
and Ellen Hay to recover $180 commis
sion on a real estate deal. The plain
tiff claimed that the defendant, Dr. Hay, 
authorized the plaintiff to exchange a 
piece of property on Admiral Road, and 
a 50-acre farm In East Whitby, for 
other property, and agreed to pay $180 
commission if the deal was carried out. 
Plaintiff claimed he secured a suitable 
man, in the person of David «on Todd, 
and the exchange wns made with the 
doctor and his wife. The defence 
claimed that plaintiff had nothing to do 
with the exchange, that he never 
brought Todd and defendant together, 
and in any event the commission claimed 
was excessive.

After listening to arguments by coun
sel. His Honor dismissed the case.

The next case taken up was one 
ngainwt the city. Misa Mary Dtihig. an 
old lady, brought stilt to recover $200

fall-

TBE FAST EXPRESS TRAIN FDR
HAMILTON, ST. OATH ABIMES, 

NIAGARA FALLS, 
SUSPENSION BRIDGE and 

BUFFALO
Leaves Toronto Union Station at

Dally
a Except Bssfisf.

Returning leaves Buffalo 6.15 p.m. [K, 
Y. C. Depot). Arrive* Hamilton a40 
p.m., Toronto 9.60 p.m.

Through Wagner Parlor Care bm 
tween Toronto and Buffalo.

Bands for the Jubilee.
The following bands have been en 

gaged to furnish music for the big pro
cession on June 22; Metropolitan. 20 
men; Industrial School. 14 men; Sunnv- 
aide Band, 20 men; Umberto Primo 
Band. 10 men; Victoria Fife and Drum 
(colored). 15 men; Irish Catholic Benevo
lent Band. 20 men; Ltibar'a Band. 20 
men: 12th Battalion. Aurora; Rtayner 
I. O. F. Band, 77th Battalion, Dundas; 
Salvation Army Band.

That Messered Mile.
The measured mile on Jhrvls-street 

commences a few feet south of Bloor- 
street and ends a short distance north 
of Wilton-avcnue. Bicyclists are warn
ed that this is not for scorching pur
poses, but to test cyclometers.

The Agreement Signed.
Mr. J. T. Johnston yesterday signed 

the agreement passed by Council re
specting the appeal of his case against 
the Consumers’ Gas Company, and pre
parations for making the appeal will 
be proceeded with forthwith.

Searchers, Beware !
The Mayor yesterday received the fol

lowing letter from T. C. Mewburn, II.D., 
and he considered it of such importance 
that he banded a copy of it to the re
porters:
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SUMMER HOTELS.
/!f\

LORNE PARK (Hrtcl .. 
l-entse.)Their First Cemataalea.

Yesterday being Ascension Day. the 
Catholic 9.06 A. MBeautifully situate on the northern shore 

of Lake Ontario, 14 miles west of Toronto, 
la being nrtletlealy fitted np tor the season 
of 1807. under the management of Lucan k 
Co., of the Lucan House, Toronto.

Health-giving recreation ; best and kindest 
attention end service: astonishingly low 
rates for the first-class service guaranteed, 
$5 to IS a week. Address Lucas House or 
Lome l’ark. Steamer Oreyhotmd dally. 
Leaves Toronto 0.30 a.m. and 2 P-m* See 

^mmatotite 562401

r Cssratisi.
. President of the 
inference Epworth 
iven, both of Blng- 
iave visited Toronto 
-rmatinn respecting 
convention. They 
ments for their wm- 
ndquarters to be at 
ry expect five hnu
ll el r conference will 
ly convention, and 
te will send an ag
it sand delegates.

ItanderS
of a lecture to bel 

1 Chalmers Church 
ban, in aid of the 
a memorial of the 1 

bn Match.

services in all the Roman 
churches were of a very Impressive char
acter. At Bt. Mary's, Bathurot-strcet, 
at the 8 o'clock mass, over 100 pupils 
of the Separate schools of that parish 
received their first communion. The pu
pils had been prepared by the Sisters of 
Bt. Joseph and Christian Brothers. The 
girls were dressed in white, wearing 
white veils and wreaths; the boys were 
garbed in black with a bow of white 
ribbon round their left arm. V icar-C.en- 
ernl McCann was the celebrant, assist
ed by Rev. William McCann.

AAAAAAAAAAAfi4AAAAAAto' fWFAAAAAAAA AAi

You'll be interested as youpass through the mam aisle in taking
3 V'^his^Jubilee year. *A cabinet photo for ioc, and an extra line at 

25c and 35c.
one

train service also.

Peninsular Park Hotel.
BIG BAY POINT.

Lake Slmcoe, - Via Barrie, Ont.
Canada's Great Summer ltesort,

OPENS JUBm 18th

The Robert Simpson Co, Ltd. Commencing May SOth

INAUGURATION of 
FAST TRAIN SERVICE

for damages sustained by
the granolithic walk oping on

posite 1322 Queen-street west last De
cember, when she received a compound 
fracture of one arm. The defence de
nied that plaintiff sustained the loss and 
injuries claimed, nnd that they were 
sustained by negligence nnd want of 

the part of the plaintiff; also, 
that no notice wan served on the Mayor 
within seven days after the„aceident, as 
required by the statute.

The Judge dismissed the action.
The peremptory list for to-day Is: 

Sykes T. Young. Scott>. Burk. Hunter 
v! Hunter and Hunter v. Hunter.

8.W. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS,

lit, 172,174, lie. 178 Yonge Street.
./

1 and 0 Queen Street West. Beautifully -Located on Lake Slmcoe ; all
electricm 1 he latest modern Improvements ; 

lighting; hot end cold baths, etc.
Extensive lawns for tennis, croquet, bowl. 

Ing, etc. ; lowling alleys, hosting, bathing, 
fishing unexcelled ; ts b)e uosurps seed ; nerf ect 
sanitary arrangements, water pumped direct 
from Leke Slmcoe.

A fine steamer, the property 
meets all trains et Barrie end 
sivelv for the convenience of guests.

#2.00 per dey, $1.00 to $10.00 per 
week, accoiding to location. Special rates 
made tor families intending to remain a 
length of time.

*
27—The little 4- 

iee Lee, Bridges*, 
with firecrackers^ 
ftd that death enWI

---- TO —
A KICK FROM THE fVEST. i5LAVBBT ABOLISHED. HAMILTON. BRANTFORD, 

NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO.

n Fast Express Trains a day ft
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Fast Express Trains
TORONTO TO BUFFALO

cure on

mTo the Mayor nnd Municipal Council 
of the City of Toronto:

Gentlemen.—Time and again I have 
addressed the Council and also the Po
lice Commissioners regarding the reck
less rate of speed of wheelmen, but with 
no effect. Let me remind you, gentle
men, that there are sins of omission as 
well ns others. The death of this old 
mail Moore lies at your door. The ruf
fian who rode him down wna encouraged 
by your indifference and want of moral 
courage to grapple with the evil. You 
arc ns well aware ns I am that on cer
tain streets anyone crossing does so at 
great risk of life and limb, and yet you 
make no attempt whatever to afford 
that security to citizens that they have 
a right to demand. You are elected 
to serve them and you arc paid for so 
doing, nnd there is no excuse whatever 
for your gross neglect of duty. Hardly 
a day without someone injured, nnd 
nothing done. Let anyone stand on 
Andrrson-street nnd he may see, ns I 
did to-day. within three minutes three 
wheels cut across that street from the 
Avenue. None of them dismounted, but 
went across the sidewalk at a lively 
pace. The police would do their duty 
well enough, but you give no proper 
orders to the Commissioners, nnd they 
give no orders to the Chief. Any ener
getic man could stop the whole affair 
In a week. A few constables in plain 
clothes, with strict orders to act, would
break lip this reckless gang. Old Want Ms niarrlmlnatisw,
Moore s death is not of much couse- The Toronto drygoods men object to the
qiietiee. I presume you are waiting till rhnnge made In the tariff, whereby white 
some eminent iw-rson Is run over, then cottons, embroideries, flannels, cotton 
you will net. I regret I nm not a good decks, and flannelettes, may be Innmrtrd
man—Hint is. good enough to suppose at 1* per cent. doty. ” tor jiae by m.-imv
my prayers would.be heard If I was : tortnrrra ^n*h^t«t“d dl SlJS 
IiKp l>nmcl throe time* n dn.v would I fflVor nf ftnv rtntw of Importers, whether 
prnv thnt the Lord who works by mean* mnmifnrtnrem or simple Importer*. A tel- 
wotild tend n few wheelmen who would fcrnni wn* sent to the Montre*! Honni of 
run over fnerhlentally, of roiine! the j Trade, Informing them of the action taken 
Mimfeipnl Council, the Mnyor nnd the ; here.
Police Commissioner*. I hnvc no per- i ---------------
Ronnl nnimoxity njrain*t nny of you. but One of the greatest blowing* to parent* 
the I,ord know* how denrly I would |# Mother Grave*’ Worm Ex term I on tor. It
like to he colled on to attend nny of you effectually expel* woyns nnd fire» health
if injured. Good care would I tak6-of Id a marvelous manner to the little one.

IAnd II Is F.wad Tkal tis* Evil Resells Ere 
dieted Have Not Fallowed.

Washington May 27.—United State,
Consul Mobiln at Zanzibar has informed Mnnknteo, Kan., May 27.-At a Populist 
rtHP itnto I)enactment Hint the Sultan. Indignation meeting, held to discuss freight 
tire Mate J>cpar m «nid. on rates, Gov. Leedy declared that the time
Hamaud Bin Mahomed ^ nbol- had come for the people of the West to
April 7 last issued a proclamation a do i | fl(,t tind bP stated that thev themselves
iahing the legal status of »ln>ery in ’must furnish the needed relief from ex- 
Island of Zanzibar and Comna. J lift j orbltant fre ight rate*. He announced that 
consul snvs* “It was thought by many a party of railroad men desired to go luto nerson.8 that the effect of freeing the partnership with the public and to build 
persons tnat throw manv thou- a railroad from some point In « entrai Ne-
slaves would be to throw man braska. through Kansas, Oklahoma, In
sand negroes on their own resource*, (1,fln T(.rr|t0ry nnd Texas to the Gulf. He
and that great suffering, and privations ujd that t|ie company which he referred 
would ensue for three or four years, to wng nble and ready to complete the road, 
but from what I can see not one per- provided the public would take the nm- wilF'siiffer in the slightest degree." U'lntpl» «'p ^l\AleP°r^

ASCEXSIOXTIDK AITEAL. that l45O0econvicts'to Tei»»W"ould put
to work on the road bed, the State re
ceiving pay tor their labor in first mortgage 
bonds.

Fepnllsls Propose to Free Themselves From 
Ike Exorbitant Freight Botes by 

Belldlag a Few Railroad,

i\ m of the hotel, 
is run eyclo-

pr.
i

mwly's Death.
27.—Mrs. ElIzabetB 
I. died yesterday at 
>f 97 years and 10 
was born in Editw

'TermY

7
44AI the Seeeloii*

Yestordav. bofone .Tudge McDougall, 
tho case of Michael .T. O’Donnell against 
friiinano Bros., on a claim for ÿl <3.64 
for work performed on defendants 
houses, wns resumed. The defence is 
that nothing is owed O’Donnell, and a 
counter claim for $15fi i* put in. The 
ease was not finished. When this case 
i«i finished it will conclude the docket.

The grand jurv returned 
against W. W. Pegg of East Gwillim- 
bury. who was charged with forcible 
entry.

I i
I IM. McConnell,

40 Colborne-St., Toronto.

Do You Use It?
M »i Harrle.
c O. T. R. oil house» 
lis afternoon. The 

of Toronto and 
d Warren, Barrie, 
pore, and will eads 

insurance.

ST. LAWRENCE HALL Sunday Service
l\ Fast Express Trains
u TORONTO TO HAMILTON

CACOU N A.It’s the best thing fqr the 
hair under all circumstances. 
Just as no man by taking 
thought can add an inch to 
his stature, so no preparation 

make hair. The utmost 
that can be done is to pro
mote conditions favorable to 

This is done by 
It re-

3
SOUno bill »fc* vv. 2 Fast Express TrainsM$$l II* HI

e7.—The Buffalo Bell 
ini n certificate with 

» to-day to the effect 
, Incroflsed Its capital 
to $2.000,000.

IV TORONTO TO BUFFALO
Anglican Blsh.ps Ask tor Creator AM to 

Blsstoa FanOs. Through Day Coach.», Parlor and Sleep
ing Cars.
tor Rochester, Syracuse, 

Saratoga, Pittsburg, Cleveland, Philadel
phia, Baltimore, Washington, Boston, Al
bany, New York and the East.

To reserve berths, get time table* and all 
Information, apply at Union Station, or City 
Ticket Office, 1 king-street east.

TJ7Z? XBir JtEGlSTJtAR.
An Ascensiontide appeal on behalf of An

glican mission funds has been issued by 
the bishop* of Ontario, Montreal, Toronto, 
Fredericton, Huron. Ottawa. Nova Scotia, 
Quebec, Niagara nnd Algoma, in conse
quence of which a special collection is to 
be taken In the city churches next Hun- 
day. The letter refers to the diocese of 
Algoma, where the fond 1* in aiTcars to 
the amount of $3200, and Bishop Tbornloe 
asks ..for increased annual contributions, 
the creation of the endowment fund, a 
superannuation fund for aged and Infirm 
clergy, and help for the mission to In
dians. Aid Is also required in the diocese 
of New Westminster. B.O., where there 
arc 7000 Chinese, nnd In the Kootenay 
district, which Is rapidly filling up, and 
requires more clergymen. There is urgent 
and pressing need for help In Uupert s 
Land, so that the missions to the Indians 
and Esquimaux can be carried on.

The Trio Well Penlshed.
George Badgley, Charles Roche and 

John Thompson, convicted of robbing a 
drunken man named )V illlam XV Hzon on 
York-street, a few day» ago, were yes- 

thc Central tor six

Connectionscan 1Hon. John Dryden Disappoints Forty Ap 
pi Ir ah Is by Appointing Ills Rreiher. 8Fhers. r

r place a little 
:er than other 
e a Parisian 
n make yours 
:tive by taking 
;arline. Isn’t 
in these days 

it the fozmda- 
liaess,and the 
;es it possible#:

Hon. John Dryden has settled the vexed 
question of who should be Registrar of 
Deeds for the Connty of Ontario, by ap
pointing Ills brother. Mr. George W. Dry
den. Port Perry, to the office. This means 
n throw-down to about 40 other appll-

!growth.
Ayer’s Hair Vigor.

dandruff, cleanses the 
scalp, nourishes the soil in 
which the hair grows, aud, 
just as a desert will blossom 
under rain, so bald heads grow 
hair, when the roots are 
ished. But the roots must be 
there. If you wish your hair 
to retain its normal color, or 
if you wish to restore the lost 
tint of gray or faded hair use
Ayer’s Vigor.

terdny each sent to 
months. Cacoum**

This Well Kn.wa and Cmtortoble 
a.aside ll.tel

Will open Its doors tor the “Jubilee Cele
bration" on 22nd Jnno under the ef Helen t 
management of Mr. John Brennan, so many 
years In charge of that house.

The hotel Is undergoing further Improve
ments nnd thorough renovation. A sehedulc 
of medium rates will be fixed constatent 
with good service, to If possible meet the 
requirements of all. The management will
welcome old patrons and new guests and, The Dominion Bank of Toronto baa re- , ■
spare no pains to please all. ! celved from the Iter. William Briggs of

New amusements will be Introduced this the Methodist Book Room, the sum of j |
season, for terms, etc., address #300.7(1. contributed by various Moth-

(«list congregation» and Individuals tor the 
India famine fund. Detailed aeknowtedg- 1 
ment» of the various amounts here appeared I 

Until June 10th, and at the hotel after ! irom time to lime In the column» of The 
this date. 230 Christian Gnanllan.

ISLAND SERVICE.
....................................................................................(•.(•..•,H,#(w*„s»^st^#iS%

-VrBW BTEAMEU ADA ALICE WILL 
_13| commence running regular trips on 
Saturday, May 8, from Church-street Wharf 
to lelaud l’ark, running every hour, leaving 
Island Park 0.30 a.m. nnd Church-street 7 
a.m. Sundays, leave Island Park at U.40, 
Tearing Church-street at 10 o'clock a.m. 
and every hour. CapL Goodwin.

Car feedaetor Sertoasly Hart.
Thomas Dowling, a street car conduc

tor, fell from the trailer of hi» car on 
King street, near John-etreet, yesterday 
afternoon, and was badly ent and bruis- 
cd. Dr. Riordan attended to him, ni
ter which he wna removed to Ht. Mi
chael's Hcapital in the ambulance.

moves
cants.

.V

nour-
TNr lad I a FmIbc Feed,Cert Is Gees I» Ike C. f.

Kingston, Ont., May 27.—Joseph Cur
tis. n tramp, who used a revolver with 
dangerous design on George Zeigler. 
caretaker of the Kingston Brewery, and 

who undertook to

Well Dresied People.
Toronto gentlemen's proverbial good 

tnatc in dress is fully demonstrated at 
th<v Woodbine this week—not confined 
strictly to a conventional style. Home 
striking designs are by Henry A. 
Taylor, the ltossin Block.

THE MANA41EK,
At 32 St. Loals-at., Quebec.

r.-o upon Officer Lawson, 
arrest him. ha* been sent to Central 
Prison for 23 months. CnrtU I* an Eng
lish waif
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asitstSi, sgassraaf
Carden Toole

„ . In Croat Variety
PRUNING KNIVES, V
SHEARS and SAWS. x

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,
• ADELAIDE AT. E.

e 6%c to 7%c, thfc totter for pall,. Compound,
,DINEENS’Fort William, and 79c Midland, No. 2 bard 

77c Midland.
nockwbeat—The demand to moderate, bnt 

there to none offering, and prices are noml-

Temporary
PremisesTo the Trade. « MARKETS I WEAK 81 Yonge 

Near King
WIL

JOHN STARK & CO.,mil.

SSffisHaSES
ley sold at 21c to 22c weal.

Oats—The market to qnlet: *Hh prices 
steady. Males of white at 20M< to 21c west, 
Mixed sold at 20c west.

I’m»—The market to steady, with car lots 
quoted at 40c north and west.

oatmeal—The market to qnlet and prices 
steady at $2.80 to 12.00 for car lots.

Coro—Trade quiet nnd prices steady. Cars 
are quoted at 22<^c to 23c west.

llye—Trade quiet and prices unchanged. 
Car lots sold at 33c cast.

Elr Members Toronto Block ExObsngo

26 Toronto Street,
Stock Brokers and Investment Ag 

Mining share» bought and so'd cm 
commission.

Favorable Weather for the 
Growing Crops.

May DStlx.
enta.

Prints.
EIlNnn Our stock tor the summer trade 
lHIHiy Is now complete with the ex

ception of three linen, which 
will arrive In two or three 
da vs. Every line 1» a seller 

flrdorn n »nd many of the Hues are 
0 06 $ fl decided novelties. Yesterday's 

sales in the warehouse were
înortnllw BOOi ?"d, ‘f® ,IcrloPuUKlllj. orders are coming In freely.

CHICAGO MAUKETS.
Henry A. King k Co. report the follow

ing nnctuutlims on the Chicago Hoard of 
Trade to-dtty': „

'. Open
Wheat—July ... tots
” —Kept............. 66Mi

Corn—July .... 24
•• -Mept............. 23!4

Oat*—July .... IT %
“ —fii-pt. ......... 17%

Pork—July .. . .800 
“ —Mept. .

Lard-July ,,
•• - Mept, ..

Bibs—July ..
•• -Mept. .

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Prices ruled about the same na last quota- 
lions add not much business was tranaSct-

; EXPORT DEMAND WAS SLOW i High Low Close
68»»
84’»

24% 23*
25% 24% 25
17% 17% 17%
17% 17% 17%

Must Bimt
IV,% 
23*

70%
85%16!

ed.

, Ironsides, 1 <*' lo*d 
arris, 1 car bogs per G. Hat - SaleTheCanadian Stocks Fairly Active and 

Higher in Some Cases. J.LORNE CAMPBELL for
rfir

8 00cattle; Oon|on J 
cattle;
T.B. to Montreal.

To-day's prices are as follows;
Shipping esttle, ebotee, ,|0 04% to 10 4 3.3 
Mhlpplng eattle, ordinary ..03% o 04 
Bulls, light export,good qnal-

fllemlwr Toronto Stock Exchswari 
se JORDAN-STBEET, 10B0ST0.

STOCKS, GRAIN * PROVISIONS 

| itltilw Ct»rr»ret*nt » Ontario for tbs

8 02802

THAT I!8 00..3 60
3 70
4 35

3 67K ...4 35lad-AaellwrCable loads la SeoS
Advaaeela C. F. B.—Tbs *4«4e of Trade 

.Woll-Wteel Seearltlee Del

4 33t 37 extraordinaryWEAK COMMISSION COMPANY, 0 03% 

0 03%

0 03 OSLER A HAMMOND
e. n. oslu. yw» aaouKaso-d

Dealora In Gorernment, Municipal, Ball- 
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous uetwn- 
lures, Mtoche on I-ondon (Eng,),
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges booglit 
•ed adld on eommlealon.

As Showiiiyla Caaadi
and a Shads Master-Bosk clear! age as

CHICAGO. Bolls, heavy, export good 
quality .

Stockera 
good .............

Heavy feeders ...........................
Batchers' cattle, choice

steers and heifer»...............
Butchers' cattle, medium 

to good steer* and heifers. 0 03 
Butchers' cattle, light

weight cows, etc.
Milk cows, each ,,
Hprlugcrs, each...
Calves, each ....
Mbeep, per lb. ..
Mbeep, clipped,

per lb......................
Spring lambs, each .....
Yearling tomba, per lb .
Hogs. 140 to 180 lbs. ...

“ light .............................
“ heavy.............................
“ light fate....................
“ sows ...................... ..
“ stags.............................

. 0 03%

. 0 02% 
0 03%

0 03%

from medium to
ST. LA WHENCE 31 AllliET.Tsrsats— Decline la FrevUleas al 0 03

Read This List of Bargains in Hats
This great Bargain-Sale starts Saturday mornihg 
at 8 o’clock. We commence building operations 
on new premises, corner of femperance and 
Yonge Streets, on June ist.

Wellington <* TVoal Streets B.,

reeovro.
0 04Chleag* - Latest Financial and Cta-

Becelpte of grain were again small to
day. Wheat to easier, with sales of one load 
of white at 76c, and one of red at 74c. 
Oala Steady, two loads selling at 24c to 
25%C. One load of pens sold at 45c. llay 
steady, with sales of 20 loads at 811.50 to 
813 a ton. Two loads of straw «old at 
87.00 a ton. Dressed bog» Arm. «elected 
weight* wiling at 86.50 to 86.75. Butter 12». 
to 14c. Egg* Vc to »%c per dozen In case

O 0 03* 

0 03%

Mraseretsl Mews.
Faner» 

to Adja

JA Thursday Evening, May 27. 
Lard to Od lower In Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures %d lower.
Cash wheat lu Chicago l%c lower, at

70%c.
July wheat on curb 60%c.
Puts on July wheat 68%c, calls 70c to

Puts on July corn 23*c, calls 23%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at 84.35 for 

October.
Car receipt* at Chicago to-day: Wheat 4, 

com 734, oats 453. Estimated for Friday: 
Wheat 0, corn 800, oats 500.

Estimated receipts of bogs at Chicago to
day 40.000, or 1000 more than expected. Es
timated for Friday 27,000: official Wednes
day 43.154. Market «low and 6c lower. 
Heavy shippers 83-25 to 88.60.

cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 8500: 
market qnlet. Sheep 12,000, Market steady 
to strong.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 3643 
barrels and 2580 sacks ; wheat 94,008 bush-

1? AT OSOOODE BALL. 0 03% 
40 00 
35 00

0 02% 
.25 00 
.25 00

BRITISH MARKETS.

.«■«as ss assto (I* Od; pros, 4s 2%d; corn, 2s 7%<1 ; pork, 
60* for caetem and 47* 0<1 for western; 
toril. 19» 3d; bacon, l.c., heavy, 25» Od: do., 
light, 25* Od; do., short cut, 25s Od; tellow, 
17* Od; cheese, white nnd colored, 63».

I-ondon—Wheat on passage ateadler. Eng- 
Hah country markets partly Od cheaper. 
Maize, on passage, quiet.

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet; 
steady at 5* 9%d for May and July . , 
8d for Sept. Maize quiet at 2* 7%d for 
May and June, 2* 8d for July nud 2s 9%d 
for Mept. Flour 21a,

Holiday In Paris. French country mar
kets steady.

Liverpool—Clone—Wheat steady at 5s Od 
for May and July and 5s 7%d for Sept. 
Maize quiet at 2* 7%d for May and Jnne, 
2s 7%d for July and 5a Od for Sept. Flour 
21a.

London—Close—Wheat on passage very 
little doing.

Paris—Holiday.

-Dalis

Signed
«.eneral
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The tow***. Dnailltsn and DaFeto Eall- 
i way Ce. and the DeSeh-street Fresby- 

lerlea Cbnrsh. Dnaallton.

4 no3 00
0 03% 
0 03% 
0 03%

0 03%
lots.! 0 (13per lb.

! 0 03Wheat, white, bushel..........
•• goose, bnsbel .,... U 03

red, bushel ....... 0 74
llnrley, bushel ...
Peas, bushel ....
Oats, bushel ....
Potatoes, bag ..

•• car lots

Bucks,The Toronto, Hamilton k Buffalo Rail
way Company, as everyone knows, are vig
orously proceeding with the building of 
their road, and recently requiring a por
tion of the grounds of the McNab-strcet 
«Presbyterian Church, In Hamilton, were 
mstontobed to find that the chief priests 
and elders were not willing to give twice 
M much land as the company wanted. The 
^company's solicitor filed a large brief with 
■quotations from the revised version, which, 
Hn bis opinion, demonstrated even an obli
gation on the part of the church not only 
do give, bnt to beg to be allowed to give 
■twice the desired quantity. The elders, 
Ibowever, asked for the cash vaine, and, 
rtn order to show It exactly, adduced evt- 
Klenei- before the arbitrators of the effect 

L upon the value of the land of a ulster 
►church In 8t. Thomas caused by a railway 
■there taking Its land, and tooting, regard- 
Mess of the sacred fonction* performed 
Help*» by. This was too mach for the com- 
y>»oy. They, were no shocked at the ap. 
unirent worldllneaa of the elders, who wnnt- 
•cd 100 cent* on the dollar, that they ask- 
ned the court to Interfere, and inhibit the 
•.arbitrator* from receiving the evidence. 
Chief Justice Armour, however, to the fnr- 

r amazement of the company, 
evidence was relevant, and 

•Ao Interfere. The learned Chief Justice 
geemed to think that a church was en
titled to the same rights a* a citizen, that 
Its being In Hamilton made no difference, 
and that Mr. McCarthy's famoo* maxim 
but not Tertnllkm'» audacious paradox ap
plied.

A Minister’s Snlnrv.
The Chancellor has given Judgment dis

missing, but without costs, the action 
brought by the Bev. Samuel Daw against 
the churchw-ardens of Christ Church, Belle
ville, for arrears of salary. The oburen 
Is free. All are Invited, but whether or 
not the Invitation Is heeded, the Chancellor 
bolds that the defendants are bound only 
to the amount of money In their hands, 
and as there Is none they are not liable. 
This Is bnt another Instance of the ten
dency of the conrt In modem tiroes to fol
low the civil rather than tl#e otacred text. 
Perhaps when car* are run on Sunday in 
Belleville they will help to fill both the 
seats and coffers of the chartin'* as they 
are doing In Toronto.

We Want $30,000 in Cash3 502 00
0 000 0575
0 05 %.. tf (6 

0 05
-. 0 04% 
.. 0 04% 
.. 0 03

0 24
0 0540.. 0 43 

.. 0 23% o ot% 
o m
0 03% 
0 <rj'4

to assist us in our building operations—and we re 
willing to sacrifice our immense stock of this sea
son’s importations to accomplish this end—and 
you’re the gainer in getting choice from the lat
est” styles in highest quality English and Ameri- 

Hats away under the regular prices—note 
these specials for Saturday :

futures 
nnd 5s

350 25
. 0 18

0 021 50 50Apples, barrel 
Turnips, bag 
Beets, bag ..
Bed carrots, pc 
Cabbage, per dozen ..

" red, per doz 
Hay, ton ........ ...

** baled, ton .............
Straw, loose, ton ....

“ sheaf,
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.

*• forequarter*, cwt. .. 4 00 
... 5 00

0 13
0 30 35 Outside Shippersr bag 0 25 
0 20 30 Of Produce would do well le try m. 0 40

.11 00 Wheleeale
Greece*.00 A. H. Canning & Co.,

07 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.
They make quick rot

8 00
4 00 can
7 00ton . mwe,7 00 Iels. CHICAGO GOSSIP.

received ?£&

Chicago:
There was good action In the wheat pit 

this morning, but It was not a promising 
day for the bolls. There appeared to be too 
much fine weather. The crop season Is prie 
greaslng too finely to suit the bulls, who had 
hoped for unfavorable conditions. The coun
try Is too busy or too poor to take a hand 
In the markets. Exehomjes are all In the 
damps In New York. The falrty active 
trade which generally goes on between ex
changes, even when the country Is doll, Is 
wanted at present. Those who have at
tempted to take the lead have had their 
wings clipped. In the local wheat trade the

Table I—Men's Imported Fedoras, Christy make,
finest quality-light colors-plain or fancy bands- ft QQ 
regular 3.00, for ... »

Tohle 2-Men’s Stiff Hats—broken lots—Christy and 
1 a other best makers-in brown, fawn and black—regular | QQ 

2.50 and 3 °°i f°r * * * * * *
Table 3—Men’s Imported Stiff Hats—Christy make | fill

stylish—all sizes—regular 1.50, for . . • l,vw
Table 4—Men’s Fine Fedora Hats — in brown and 

black-all sizes—regular 1.50, for 
Table 5-Childrcn’s Blue Serge Tams-werc 5° and OK 

y Sc., for . • 1
Table 6—Children’s Straw Sailor Hats—plain and OC 
T 3 fancy colors, were 75c., for..............................................09

Veal, carcase, cwt.............
Mutton, carcase, cwt.............0 50
Yearling lamb, carcase, lb. 0 08 
Dressed hogs, light, cwt .. 6 5fl.

. 5 00

Dan k Co. report 22 failure* In Canada 
for the week, us against 87 last Week and 
21 the corresponding week of last year.

The estimated stocks of new pork at 
Vhlcngo are 104,000 bbls., and old 33,000 
bbls. ; lard 275.000 tierces, and ribs 24,500,- 
ooo lb»., a decrease of 4000 barrels pork, an 
Increase of 23,000 tierces lard, and an In
crease of 3,000,000 lbs.'of ribs for the 
month.

A New York exporter says: “France to 
the biggest wheat consumer In Europe. 
They grow a big crop generally, and they 
are unlike England, where the crop docs 
not vary more than 10,000,000 bnshele In a 
year. The French crop occasionally gets 
66,000,000 to 80,000,000 bushels short. When 
they start to buy they are heavy buyers, 
and materially affect prices. As yet they 
have bought very little.”

50

FERCUSSON& BLA1KIEheavy, cwt.
Spring lambs, each
Turkeys, lb............
Geese, lb......................
Ducks, pair...........
Chickens, pair...............
Spring chicken*, pair o 40
Batter, lb, rolls ......................... 0 12
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ............ 0 10

“ ’■ case lots, doz. 0 09
. 1 25

oo3 00
lu0 08 STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 

Bought and Sold on Commlaalon.
Orders exssotsd In New York sod London, Eng 

Tblephoxt No. 1362.
23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

0 00
0 .50

700 55
mr 14
11

-
hold that 
declinedthe 73 .50Onions, bag ..... .... 

Alwlke, clover, bushel . 
Bed clover, bushel .... 
Timothy seed, bnabcl .

23 FINANCIAL.4 00
4 So4 70
1 65.. 1 55 There I* another advance In Cable regis

tered bonds, which sold here nt 104.
Canadian I’aeldc active and higher on 

the local market.
The net gold In the United State» trea

sury to 8144,004,000.
The Bank of England discount rate to 

unchanged at 2 per cent.
Console steady, closing to-day at 113 7-16 

for money aud at 113 7-16 for account.
In Parts 3 per cent, rentes arc steady at 

1031 50c.
Canadian Pacific % firmer In London, 

closing at 68.
Paul closed at 77%. Erie at 12%. Bending, at 
0%. N.Ï.C. at 102% nnd III. Central nt 96.

Bullion gone out of the Bank of England 
on Valance to-day was 140,000.

The clearings of Winnipeg banks for the 
week were 8970,420.

BANK CLEARINGS AT TORONTO.

■ VWWWUMUUIYW.........vmvrvvv.w
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W.J. ANDERSON & CO.
Deem 7. Tsrsats «embers.

■lag and townie Ms.
Stock Brokers.
Dealer. In Ksw York Stocks end Chicago Grain 
sad Provisions.

LADIES’ HATSPhone 2605
Special lines Ladies’ New York Style Sailors and 
Wheeling Straw Hats—at special prices.Americans are firm. Ht.

TBADE IN CANADA.
II. G. Dun k Co.'s Dslly Bulletin nays:

The week baa been a broken one since last 
report, nnd there to really very little of a 
novel or noteworthy character In Montreal 
trade matters. The general prevalence of 
heavy rains and cold raw weather baa af
fected roads and business in the country 
generally, and from tbo name cause seeding 
operations have been seriously delayed, par
ticularly In low-lylug section*. The far
ther Change* In the tariff have also bail 
some fort her unsettling effect, nud there to 
no apeefal briskness In the general trade 
movement. The grocery market I* qnlet; 
sugars continue very dull, with refining 
operations curtailed. There have been some 
mislerate arrivals of new Japan teas, rang
ing In price from 22 to 32 cento; the local 
demand to Inactive, but there are still some 
fafr Iota of Japan* moving toward* the 
State*. Business In drygoods has been rath
er checked In both city and country by 
the unfavorable conditions above referred 
to. Fall orders for boots and shoe* hare 
not yet begun to eome tn very freely, anil 
the leather market to consequently quiet.
Hides are steady at last decline, without 
nny Special demand ; calfskins have lieen 
reduced a cent. Trading In pig Iron and 
heavy metals to Just moderate.

Trade condition* at Toronto are pretty 
much the rame us reported last week. The 
more favorable weather has tended to 
create a better sentiment, but generally 
speaking wholesale trade lacks snap. The 
changes In tariff account partly for the 
smaller volume of boslnea* than was anti
cipate'* a eonple of months ago. The re. 
turn of confidence must naturally be slow 
until the duties are finally nettled. The out
look to encouraging. The eommmptlve de
mand Is gradually Increasing, and with ; 
constantly redwing stocks a stimulus will 
eventually be given to production. The! 
prospect* for crop* are good, but price* of 
grains are low. There to a fairly satlsfae- \ 
tor y trade In drygoods nod-hardware, with ;
the lending staples steady In prices. A few • FRUITS AND VEGETABLES,
lot* of new wool in the fleece are offering, Iiilir. , . . . A . ,,, „ „!",r o’lT 2Th<7’tnrmcy’ nmrket “> «' “npPlTs! 2c- tet-"'
îil nihMwVrLv' wHh vJli lMw‘onblocks nU'a 4c to 4toe l"'r lb- Strawberries, quart 
continue* easy. w'*,b r,lL." !? ,b°*. Sc to 12c. Rhubarb, bunch, 2e to 6c.
rollug at 4% per cent. J*r|me ( onimeri In I Potatoes are steady nt 18c to 19c per bag
paper to discounted at 6 per cent. Sterling rnr Knmll lot* 28c to 85e. Onions
exchange and New York drafts are weaker. ttrm nt |1-Zr, gj.Bo per ling.
Stocks are in good demand, and price* gin- ,mtatoe*. 82.50 to 82.75 per barrel, 
ernlly higher. Cranberries, barrel, 84 to 8", for Cana

dian nnd 82.50 per box for Cape Cod. Hope,
9c to 10c.
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Fine Furs at Cost.A Widow's Décrits.
In Hammond v. Keaeble 

Court (O.B.I gave Judgment 
the plaintiff Is entitled only to a Judg
ment In the nsnal form against the sep
arate estate of a married woman. 1 he 
defendant was a married woman nt the 

.time she made the contract sued on, bnt 
■ a widow at the time this action was com
menced.

f Dlvtolvnal 
Idlng that The clearing* for tbo week ended to-dey 

(five days) were fair, Following aie the
figures, with comparisons:

f Clearings. Balances. 
..81.2a',.9311 8157.(138 
.. 1.21 <2,004 171.a',::
.. navrai i72.m;i
.. 1,133,715 188,120
.. 1,038,988 105,080

w. A D. DINEEN.'.v.'.v.v.v.
I ::::::::::

May 27 ......................

Totals .....................
Last week................
Cor. week. 1800 . 
Cor. week, 1895 ..

Cl81 Yonge Street. TheTe dm’» lisle.
Judge's Chambers, nt 10 a.ra.: Dickerson 

v. Itadcllffc, Kllner v. Telfer (two appealsi, 
t'Armstrong v. Armstrong. St. Margaret a 
fCbnreh v. Stephens, re Walker Policy,

V. Ball. .
Conrt of Appeal, at 11 a.in.: Krph v. 

, Bishop (to bo conttnoedl, Irvine v. Mneau- 
Tay, Henderson ,v Henderson.

under Adi 
n|i to the 
vessels at) 

nfa of i
.85.7311,282 8795.(13* 
. (1,8(21,717 1.011,244 
. 4.085,696 770.09*
. 4,804,425 «50,347
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50. 25. 25 at 57%; Oetoa. Electrie »,] T’
nt 71: cable, 25 at 170%, J5 at 170%,, 3 nt 1>ac|flc )(S0,’, ^700, Hurling-
tin; Toronto By., u<* 111 ‘ui tit ton 20,71*), Omaha 1200. Aichlaon 1660’•■Jhl"

site, at 3.30 p.m.: lank of Jof ’"ttohAm eaio Gas 11,600. Manhattan 2800, Rubber 
228; ('cmnwree tti, M at 124%: Brittoh Am. ^ J ,1700. -
Assurance. 1 It TO. Western Awmrancv; McJnt & Wnrdwell (John 1. Dixon)

M'lS n 10*i Montreal By” W at1 very dull. The close ;vae.about su-adljit
* ot ’ ; in,Mlcratc conceMlon* from the best price*. :i™

*■ ICC,OPIGV EXCHANGE. About the only notable exception to the -
FOREIGN BXCUAau». «encrai steedlnes* of the inarket was J

Aemlllus Jarvis k Up., 23 United States Rubber, which declined 4
west, stock and exchange hrokera. Toronto. Vnrt „t the loss was recovered. The
report local rate* to day itu follow* • „nly explnnation of the wcaknees wa« the

-Counter— Bet. Hank»— declaration by President Evans of another , 
liny. Sell. Huy. Sell. uf „f(|ce, and report* of biielpe*» eom-«;i»

N.Y. Fund*..I % to %iff« to 1« pre p,.|||)„n. Baltimore k Ohio bond» declined ft, 
Stg. CO (lay*.. 9% to 9%i9% 10 „ severely on fear* of default In Interest to 1
do. demand.. fl% to 10 |9% to 9 9-16 June. Fair progress Is making with ti e

HATES IV NEW YORK. tariff bill In the Senate. Sterling exebango ,BATES IN NEW J wurv. dull and heavy on offerings of Idl e |
Sterling, 00 day» .. 4.80%|4.86 to , «old shippers and the lack of enquiry. It

•• demand . .1 4.88 |4.80% to 4.ai lt HUppo*e(l that nny shipment» inii*t be
special orders from the other side, a* 
round sterling I» only 84.86% to 84.87.

C. C. BAINES,
■ladsnbi.dlv Ik* Best.

Gentlemen,—I wish to say that Dr. Fow- 
. 1er'» Extract of Wild strawberry ha* Prov
ed a wonderful remedy In my family, we 

I wonlil not be without It for twlco It» 
Lprice. I any It Is the best (not merely one 
'of the best—but the be*ti m-dlelne ever 
(brought before the publie for «ntnmer eom- 
kplnint or diarrhoea, either In ebildrcu or 
’adults. John Underhill, Llcenec Commis
sioner, Btratlidalr, Out.___________

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.; Mining 
stocks bought end sold on commissivu.

30 TORONTO ST.

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market I» unchanged, 

with call loans quoted nt 4% per mit. At 
New York the rate* arc 1% to 1% per cent., 
mid at London % tier cent. The Bank of 
England discount rate Is unchanged nt 2 
per cent., nnd the open market rate firmer 
at 1 per cent.

8
MONTREAL STOCKS.

Montreal. May 27.—C.P.U.. 5(1% and 56%;

Vice, xil.. 95 and 02: Street Railway. 211% 
and 211%; On*. 186 nnd 184%; Telephone. 
170 find lfW/d : Toronto Ktroot Hallway, 1*1* 
and 79%; Montreal Bank. 235 and 22(1: Mer
chants'. 175 nnd 172%; Commerce, 126 and 
122%: Molsons, lir, and 183; Toronto, 235 
and 226; Ontario, 83 and 80%.

Morning sales: C.P.B., 125 nt 54%, 25 nt 
56%: Cable, 60 at 160%. 75 nt 10(1%. 125 

IratUWK. 173 nt 160%. 125 nt 160%. 100 at 
M6U%; Cable Coupon Ixmd*. 810.000 at 102%: 
,» Richelieu. 50 at 03; Street Railway, 13, 5(1 
1 -nt 211%, 25 at 211%: Toronto Itnltwny. 125 
' at 79%. 175 nt 79%; Halifax Heat k Light, 
! SO a t 30, 50 at 49%.
! Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 10 at 50%. 25 nt 
A57; Cable. 50 at 140%: contain bonds, 85000 
at 103: Toronto ltnllwoy, 125 nt 70%: Hall- 

hfax Railway. 50 nt 04; Css, 25 at 185; Hnll- 
f fax Heat and Light. 50 at 49, 100 at 40%;

|
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LINDEN & VANHORN,
Mtaimm FINANCIAL AGENTS 

' AMUSED IN TRUST. 
Arrangsmsm wlib ermlliors end assignments 

taken. Books Posted, Audited. Collections made.
MCKINNON BUILDING, Toronto, 

r. It. LINDEN. r. VANHORN.

on

J. A. GOHMALY & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS.

50 and 58 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Jx>*o Euil-llog.)

balle of the Mltcboll order have bwm qall#» 
ft* unsacceiwfnl an the brar* of th« Harnett 
kind, in addition to tbe Ntupld ftltmitlon 
forml by the natarnl rondltlonw, tho trade 
In all pits were short on routine new*. Ber
lin find Antwc 
m«h demand.
('oiuldi’rablf* In tbl« mnrkct, Tho rontlnvnt 
him Uven buying wheat for Meptcmbr-v to
day. A Mli)n<*apolla monnago r<?|H>rtfd two 
#rma an falling 05,000 barrels of flour. Il<-- 
fforta to-day from tb<* country claim 1 hat 
farmer*' bin* *bow more thorough denn
ing up than for a long time. The heavy ro- 
Hptn in tbe Northweat arc from country 
elevator*, nnd tilling of May contract* a* 
c«*h wheat I* at a premium. Tbe clone 
wa* rather tame at 00%c for July.

Com and Oats—Were weak and moderate
ly active, especially Beptember com. The 
receipts were very literal. 734 car* com and 
453 cam oat*. l>fver|HWl cable* quoted corn 
unchanged to %â lower. A grnfd demand 
for spot com wa* reported. Elevator people 
reported a liberal acceptance of the bid* 
they went to the country, nnd expect re
ceipt* to ntlll further Increase.

Provisions—The provision market 
heavy nnd moderately active. The range 
wa* narrow. The offering* were not very 
large, but they were thought to conwl*f prin
cipally of long property being abandoned. 
The day's run or hog* were 40,000,
000 are expected to-morrow. The Chicago 
Packing Company sold lard an<l rib*. Com- 
misfflou house* sold pork moderately, nnd 
packer* bought lightly on weak spot*. Tbe 
dowe was barely steady.

A.. B,Webb
<Hem her 'Ioronto Stock Exchange*.

Stocks liouglit and sold on Lqiidon, N«* 1 
Y<rk, Montreal and Toronto llxehniigsa I 
cash or on margin. Mining «bars* nsgovs- | 
ml. Moo*j to loan.

a KiNC-er. east, Toronto,

wore lower. There was no 
Louis wns weak, and sold

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
lp.m. 3.30 p.m.

235 22(1

rRt! Telephone II*.Frirais wire*.
Sweet . 232 NEW YORK STOCKS.

The range to price* 1. Clcme

,. 110 110%
.. 70% 70% 701
.. 10 10»/* 10

Montreal .
Ontario ....
Toronto.............
Merchants' ...
('oimnerce 
Imperial ....
Dominion ....
Standard ....
Hamilton............. ................
British America .. 121 
Western Assurance, 
f'onfmmerw' On*
Montreal fin* .. 
l>om. Telegraph ... 130 
<; N W L Co, pref.. 00
C.IMl. mock ............. r>7^
Toronto Electric .. 134 
General Electric .. fib 
Com, (’able .... 

do. coup, bond* 
do. ftftf boud* ... 101 

T#Tebbone .... 1<»7 
Montreal fit, Ily. .. 212 
Toronto ! ly. Co. .. *0 7if% 7lt% 
Fraser Itlver ...
Empress....................... 10 ...
Brit Can L Sc 1.... $*! ...
71 Sc Jj Assn ...... 75 ...
Can. Jj. ét N. I. Co...........  105
Canada Perm............ ..
do. do. 20 p.c,. « llo 

Cent. Can. Loan ... 127»/, IZV/j
Horn fi & f Hoc................. 75
Farmers’ L & H... V0 
do. do. 20 p.c... «5 

Freehold L. A Hnv.. 100 
do, do. 20 p.c,., 75

Ilur Sc Erie L A fi. ...
do. do. 20 p.e...............

imperial L. A I.... loo 
lA>n. A (%h. h. A A. #)
Izmduii Loan......................
Izmdon A Ontario. 02 
Manitoba Loan ... 00 
Ontario L. A D...
People's r»an ....
Heal Est. L. A V... 05

HO»/,S383 135
232 22*

128 124 Am. Sugar Trust
JM3 Jfi2 Am. Tobacco: ...
228% 220 Am. spirits
Z » ’io% 'i« k.
121 Yl'01 Atchison ........................ 70% 11

VSmt Burl, and Q... 7Tr% 70
■».- IfL 1 Chicago (in* ............... 81% 61% 80% 81
18(P iKiv Canada Southern ., 47 47 47 47
180% 181% r:,C.(', atld 1....... 20 20 28% 28%
■L', ‘fj : Dels, and I Did. ... 103% 103% 102% 102% |

8» & K-. -a»'»»'
8o 71% Wheeling.......................... 1 1

I™* }$ L?mto^d>;bV:. *4i% '46 ’
144 i /Jv Kansas Texas, pf... 26% 28%
ini ifcvv Manhattan ----------
212 211 Mlssujurl Pad tic
* " %,*-./ leather ,.. s ...

il:* do. pref...
Balt, nnd Ohio .

" N.Y. Central............ .......
" Northern Pacific, pf 38
" Northwefttcrb .. .. 100% 100%
" Gen. Electric Co.... 30% 31

Ibick Island...... 05-% 05%
" Rubber

235
175
125
163

«I
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TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION. COTTON MARKET. ■

New York. May 27,-Cotton futnrra chA- $ 
ed quiet and steady; sales 50,0X1 bales, i 

10% 10% January 6.77, FeliruarySq.si, March 6.84,

v% Kl Iri -«
I ber 0.71, December 0.74.

A. P. BURRITT A CO. 0 b1
Telephone, 15 at lf*l. Feberrlbed Capital............HU1N

r«M-ip Capital................ 195.416
brpeslte received on correal account. 

Four per ceat Interest paid on earing* de- 
ouelts. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned, GEO. DUNRTAN. Manager,

06 Klug-et. east. Toronto.

m
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. K',1

CHEEHE MARKKTH.
Kingston, May 27.—At the rheese Board 

to-day 1252 boxes colored nnd 135 boxes 
white boarded. Bales 050 boxes, all at 
8% cents.

Brorkville, May 27.—At the Cheese Board 
to-day fXi factories offered 1330 while and 
2368 eolorcfl. total 3707. I»rlce offered 8%c 
for both. No sales.

rhi-Ktcrville, Ont., May 27.—At a meet
ing of the Ohrewe Board, held here tills 
evening, 770 boxes were boarded, a/1 col- 

bnlance white 431. (’olored and 
sold at 8 0-10c, 50 white sold at

” Llstowel, Ont.. May 27. -At the first 
cheese fair In Llwtowcl, held to-day, Itob- 
ert Cleland of Klmn was elected pn*sl- 
dent for 1807. A resolution was adopted 
opposing tbe bill at present before l*nr- 

■llsment to npj»olnt an offlelnl cheese In
spector. At the fair there were 4000 
boxes of May cheese Ixmrded. nearly nil 
of which was sold nt 8%c. One lot went 
nt 8 13-1 Or and one lot nt 8%c. Next fair 
Juno 10.

IT9CMI* BOMM, CBIIN lad rtt9TlSl9ll 101 m
Listed on New York, Montreal nnd Toron
to fitock Exchanges and Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought tor cash or carried ou taar-

::: in
Warn,,'» I'.nrr.-inrhlsviii.nl.

A mwllng of the nssoriallon will be 
», », I held In 4h(- Guild llall. McOIII-atreet. ml
'*i«ki n' Saturday aft/Tnooii, when an Intei-eatlng 

4VK. IVE linisr will he rend and (llsciianed nnd 
ri-riort* presented fro in the committees. 
AII nrc Invited to attend.

gut.
LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
Important centres :

New 
Chien
Milwaukee.......... .. ............
Ht. Louis...............  ...
Toledo ................... «.......
Detroit.....................   .....
Duluth, No. 1 hard ....
Duluth, So. 1 Northern 
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...
Toronto, white..................

Money lo Lend on meritn end Wen dr.
12 Jordnn-strcet, Toronto. 133

Cash. July.
• s70%c 75*/*e,
. 70%r d0'/4e I Hide* are steady, with sales of cured at
. 71 %c 00%r | 8c.

170*4
HID EH. HKINH AND WOOL. WAS 104York 281/4

81%ored.
white
8%e

go .. 80%
15% 15%

Dealers pay 7%c tor So.
7V%c 1 nnd 5»/4c tor No. 3.
72 %c, Calfskins—Market

No. 1 nnd <k* to 7c for No. 2. Hheep skins, 
41.2.5 to $1.50. Lamb skins, 25c.

Wool—The market is quiet, with a little 
new wool In the fleece offering. It brings 
21c to 22c, and unwashed 12c to 13c. There 
Im little or no pulled wool In the market. 
Hupers are quoted at 22c and extras at 23c.

1, 0%c tor No. Bell 14»/i84c 0%Is dull nt 8c to Pc for82c and 27,- . 55»/4 KVn 
. 10% 10% 

100 1001/4

.55

perCORO.

81c 7‘Je 180 178180 1073%c ..
72%c 72c

10 tKt%
37%38Kic

. 77c 31no <15%
12

McIntyre A Ward well (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch from Chi
cago to-day;

Wheat—To write entertainingly ot to
day's wheat market requires more literary 
ability than the writer possesses. It was n 
stupidly dull market, and sagged mainly be
cause of tbe utter Indifference of the specu
lative public. Tbe news was ns uninterest
ing as the market. Cable* were dull and 
the export demand at the sea bord very poor 
In spite of the good decline In price*. The 
local sentiment continues bearish, but we 
hardly think the short Interest Is very large, 
as It was redue<»d considerably to-day. We 
cannot see anything In the situation to give 
us small temporary rallies, and think that.
If present crop prospects are maintained „ , . 1in
the market will contHiue to sag. liar- Toronto 8. A L..... 11»
vesting was commenced In the <»xtreme LP”'*1 ]f*un * **J Bi .................... j rt
Houth under very favorable conditions. Weat. Can. L. A H. ... 112 ... ... n„y «nd sell «took* on the Toronto. Montrait, V 0fflC6—QufiCIl film Ij/ltliurst,

I rovlslons—OfH*ned weak and lower on flo' *1°- 25 p,c.,, 100 .................... .. ... New York sod l^ndon Excbsagw, on cormri*- y Fui. 129$,
---------  (",m'mto»tonlL'.nsl'«’gim'(tl Snl.-s nt 11.30 n.ro.: (ins. 185 nt 203%; k|%, ay nr FT KMT TWROkr»^ jt DOCKS—Foot of Bnthlirat.

r.-tt tomgtit In atom! a million pmm,l* nt CnWe. 185.25,50.60,3(1 nl 170. » at 170%; 10 KING NTBEBT D EFT, TOCOtlO. f{ Tel. 15./7.
Baron, tong rlrar. 7%r In 7%r. Brrnk- ! rllis, Sriitrmbrr, nronml $4.33. Iml near (to- Cnnaito lamdvrt lawn, 3 at 105; Ilumlllon - o,,,,,,,------ Ï Varri -1506 Ou cn

fast bacon, lor to 11c. Bolls,, 7c to 7%e. ' close sold most of thr-m nt $4.35 to $4.374. Brovldent, 1 at 107. Til H FROM WALL HTBEKf. y Branch YafO lvU<> VfU Cli
Mess pork. $12.25 to $12,.5B; do., short rnjt. Hwift A Co. were good buyers of Hcptcuilx r Hales nt 1 p.m. : Bank of Commerce, i nt The market wua dull and *tf*ady at the / *' Wf.
$13,25 to $13,75; do., shoulder mess. $10.50 rllw, V'lb*s A Bobbins sold freely at $4.;i5. 124^; Htandard, 4 at 104%; Hamilton, 10 at i close. J ^ .
to $11. Hum», smoked, 10»//; to 11c. Lard, 1 Lard ruled steady. Fork was weak. Barrett 157; W'cstcrn Assurance, 100 ut 1 <’A)%; C,F. | 'J lie most active stwrks to-day were; Ktigar

DOMINION ENSIGNS,
JUBILEE

FLAGS

14 14
Omaha ... #1 ...... 08% 58%
I n Ion Bad tic .......... <7% 7%

106% 150%How About Hose? I A,
t N.Y. (ina ..........

Farlflr Mall...............
I’lilla. anil llrnd. ..

MONTREAL LIVE 8TOCK. 'in ■2Â 26%87 They are sound, dry 
pine slabs — the very 
best we can buy. At 
the price they are 
the cheapest summer 
wood in the city.

reels r«m.nm and Return ex
Come to as for repairs or new supplies.

The KEITH A FITZ8IMON8 00., Ltd.
Ill Kill Street West. Phone 565,

Montreal. May 27.—There were about 300 
bend of butchers’ cuttle, 250 calves nnd 

'300 sheep and lambs offered for sale nt 
Lthe East End abattoir to-day. To-day, be
ing a holiday «Ascension Day), the lmtch- 

, er* were slow in coming out, and tnde 
.was dull during the early part of the day. 
f Prices of cattle wen* a shnde higher. 
Jr Calves were scarce and pretty dear, and 
lthe inntton critter* were somewhat Vw°r 
flu price. There were no <*nttle Innight 
Hiv shippers here to-day. Prime bee1/#** 
FS4»ld nt about 4«Ac per It»., pretty gotwl 
Uitock at from 3V»c to nearly 4c do,, and 
|thc more common animate from 2%c to 
>2%c per lb. A number of the best calves 
(were bought up before reaching this mar
tlet. Mr. Bourn sen bought *21 calves to- 
) «lay. For six of these he paid $.52. and 
t the others cost from $d to $8 each. Mlilp- 
Ljïen» nrc paying from 3»,V to a little over 
fee per lb., gorsl large Khe<*p. 
l I^uuhs sd'll In lots at from $2,25 to $3 
l each ; chok*c ones bring up to $4 each.
‘ fnï hogs sell at from 5c to 5»ic per lb.

18%18% 18% 
75% 75%if,8 fit. I’nnl 

Western 
Jersey Lentral 
National Lend 
Wnlinsli, pref.
T. C. and I. . 
roiilliem Kail

dn, prof. 27

I i'nlon 7(r*'
72% 

2IV,I, 
1»'/,

8(1%
73?,

80%118
7.7%

RICE LEWIS & SON 1 ‘m, 'm
18% 18%

loo imILimiierii.
Corner King end Vlotena-street, . 

Toronto.

Many n 
to the 1 
Ho usas t 
evening, 
llonae to 
debate, 
cojiied a i 

Mr. Me 
Head Kv 
the Agrte

M%H%BUTTER AND ECC8. iib ’ 88%27
! *35

Fresh packed tubs and palls grass butter 
arc coming forward now, for which there 
Is good demand nt 11c to 12c; roll butter 
easy nt 10c to 12c; eggs firm, nt 0c to 
consignment* solicited. Itntberford, Mar
shall A Co.. <12 Front cast, Toronto.

( McFARLANE & CO.A. E. AMES A CO
BUEADfiTUFI'fi MARKET. -inLOCAL 

Flour—Trade 
arc generally weaker, 
quoted at $3.00 to $3.65.

Bran -Trade quiet, with bran quoted at 
$s to $8.50 west, aud short* $0.50 to $10.

Wheat Trade Is quiet, there being little 
or no demand. The weakness of outside 
markets makes buyers hold off. Bed winter 
Is quoted at 73c west, and white nt 74c. 
Xv, 1 Manitoba hard 74‘/fcc to 75c, afloat

!(Mrmher, Toronto Stock Exchaogncontinues dull, and prices 
Htralght rollers are

PBOVIHIOXH. g.iro a m 
Ing detail 

M*wr...
North we* 
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1ST. 1843SCORES’EST. 1843

TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE

A LONG REIGN.
For over 54 years we have reigned supreme as the High- 

Class Tailoring House of Toronto. In all thoffc years efficiency, 
promptitude and good values have been our object, but to-day 
our efforts have culminated in values before undreamt of. 
Since discarding the long credit system of business we have 
met with nothing but signal successes.

CAUSES OF OUR SUCCESS 1
Business Suits, $22 BO,

a great novel y among business 
men because of its serviceable 
*nd ffemlmn.inly qualities. Old 
credit price $28.

Scotch Tweed 
Suitings, $20,

In brown, green and grey, one 
check. Old credit price was 
$20. Famous value.

1Scores' Guinea Trousers, Spot Cash $6.23.
Same quality of material I* dallv sold at 88. We make it our 
leading specialty at a reduction aud saving to you of 12.75.

HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS, 
77 KINC-ST. W„ TORONTO.SCORES,
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